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An uiiiiiliiri Of th« SanU Lucia 
•oetatjp lan aaked to b« prMoit 
at thi> regular loaeUng tonight at 
th» Itullan-Aincrlcan Club on 
Eldrldgo atreet. There wUl be an 
election ot officers for the coming 
gear and also a discussion of the 
benefit that baa been planned. The 
meeting ^11 start at 8:00 o'clock.

The aecond Lenten lecture on 
important religious subjects will 
be given tomorrow afternoon and 
evening at the South Methodist 
church. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
will take aa the s u b )^  of an iden
tical talk for both sessions, “ How 
Shall We Think of Jesus?”  Oppor
tunity win he given for persons 
present to ask questions and en- 
tw  into tftaeussion at the close. 
The lectures will begin at 3:00 p. 
m., and fi:00 p. m., in the ladies' 
parlor. The public is cordially wel
come to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sage will 
conduct the games for the Mili
tary whist which Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth, win hold Fri
day evening in the Masonic Tem
ple. In addition to playing prises 
door prises will be awarded and 
refreshments served. Mrs. James 
McKay is serving as chairman ot 
the committee o f arrangements.

cynthia and Judith Bryant of 
Braintree, Mass., are visiUng their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Smith o f Robert road.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Belcher 
•f Kensington, formerly o f Man
chester announce the birth o f a 
daughter, Kathleen Dorothy, on 
February 18. This is their third 
child.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas members will meet tonight 
at' geven o'ck^k at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, in tribute to Mrs. 
TJne Schaefer, whose daughter, 
Mrs.. Kfetharlne Rutgers, is a 
member o f the council.

A  son, Martin John, was ’ bom 
Sunday at the Hartford hospital 
.fo Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 'J. Fegy 
of 108 Prospect street.

Manchester Ledge, No. 1477, 
Loyal Order o f Moose, will meet 
in the Ehrangellne room of Mur- 
p h /s  Restaurant tonight at eight 
o'clock. All members are request
ed to be present.

A rehearsal for the first and 
aecond degree teams of Manches
ter Orange is called for Thursday 
night at the Masonic Temple. This 
is in preparation for the meeting 
March 3, when a class of twenty 
candidates will be initiated.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary are asked to meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the A'atkins 
Funeral Home to pay their re
spects to Mrs. Sarah Pentland, 
who was a member, also two of 
her daughters.

Miss Mary Alice Andrews of 
West Hartford will be unable to 
instruct her afternoon and evening 
dancing classes Thursday at Ma- | 
sonic Temple, but hopes to re.sume 

! instruction next week. ^

8t. Bridget's Post. No. 1176, 
Catholic War Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock | 
at the K. ot C. home. Final plans 
will be made for a military whist I 
in 8t. Bridget's hall, Friday eve-1 
ning, March 5. The committee in
clude.' Michael Murphy, chairman; . 
Mrs. Thomas R. Dannaher, John ; 
Fitxgcrald and Robert Lavery. 
Members o f the post will have 
tickets for sale.

Local Doctor 
Leaving Town

Dr. Yppbur>' lo Practice 
In Enfield; Hifi Wife a 
Talented Voealifit
Dr. Charles C. Yerbury of W 

Baldwin Road, who In January 
bought the dwelling In Knfleld, and 
office equipment of the late Dr. H. 
Wilson Fancher, brother of Dr. 
Morris C. Fancher of thia town, la

' i ■

Alice Cofron
Reaiingt Daily 

I f f  Charch St. Hartford 
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Pretcripfions
At Lowest Prices
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Charles 8. Yerbury, a wrell known 
organlat and choir master of 
Brooklyn, was graduated from 
New York Medical College and in- 
Urned In boapitala in Brooklyn 
and New York City. He served at 
Saveny, France, in a base hospital 
for two years during World Wmr I. 
He returned to Europe In 1932 to 
study, specialUtng In obetetrica 
and gynecology, and for a time 
waa with the Flower Fifth Avenue 
Medical Center, New York, of 
which the late Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
waa a graduate. He la in hia third 
year on the staff o f S t  Francis 
hospital, Hartford.

Dr. and Mrs. Yerbury, elsewhere 
in today's Herald, express their 
appreciation to the townspeople 
for their friendlineu. and their re
gret at severing'many pleasant 
associations.

Easter Seals 
Leader Named

Mrs. Charles S. Burr Is 
Chairman o f Sale to Be 
Conducted in Town

Fathers as Guests 
O f Mother’s Cltih

Dr. fluirlee O. Yerbury

CstH up my , wmI
C km m , Im . 

-tM W U W n-
.Oaa Uwii i t ,  Hattfe«4 7-S2S3

Miaa Marjorie Smyth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Smyth 
o f 131 East Center street has re
turned to Boston after spending 
a ten day vacation at her home. 
Miaa Smyth oompleted her nuraing 
course at the New England Dea- 
coneta hospital in Boston on 
February 9 and is now a member 
o f the nuraing staff o f the hospi
tal.

The Anderaon and Shea Post 
2048, V.F.W., Fife and Drum 
Corps will present a band concert 
at the Masonic Temple at 8:00 p. 
in. On March 6. The corps has 
won tha national championship 
consecutively from 1938 through 
1947 In open competition.

St. Margaret Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mra. Ray
mond Horan, 40 Thomas Drive. 
S t  Chriitopher’a Mothers Circle 
will alao meet tomorrow evening 
with M n. Roland Belanger of 62 
Crestwood Drive. Members unable 
to attend should get in touch with 
the boateu.

Mias Noalla Johnaon, whoae 
marriage wlU take place in April, 
wraa honored with a shower re
cently at the home of Mrs. Ann 
Gannon o f 709 Main street.

H ie RockvlUe Emblem Club 
I will discontinue its monthly card 

-artlea, and the members will de- 
I vote the time to sewing and knit
ting, under tha dlraction o f Mrs. 
Gooirga H. Williams and her “Big 
Sister" committee. The first of 
those get-togethon wrlll be tomor- 
dow evening at eight o'clock at 

I the Elks Home, Maxwell Court, 
I Rockville. All members are urg- 
[ad to attend.

Sunset Rekah Lodge members 
I will meet in front o f the Watkins 
Funeral Home tonight at seven 
o’clock to pay their respects to 
Mrs. Sarah Pentland, who waa 
membar o f tho lodgo. Tbose who 
plan at attend her funeral tomor
row In St. Mary’s church, are aak
ed to meet at 1:80 at Park and 
Church streets.

planning to move with hia family 
on Friday, and will begin general 
practfee in Elnfleld, March 1.

Since locating in Mancheater 
eome aeven years ago, the Yer- 
biirya have made a host of friends

The Mother's Club will meet In 
Center Congregational church to
morrow evening at 8:13 and 
Father's Night will be obterved. 
A  feature of the program will be 
a panel diacu.ssion the subject of 
w’hlch will be "Life With Father.” 
Those taking part in tha discus
sion will be Bill Blaufuss, Jack 
Mortimer, Clifford Simpson, Ken
neth Stroble, Jim Vandervoort and 
Ernest Weltllch.

The hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs. Ralph Green, Mra. 
George Munson, Mrs. Frank Rob
inson and Mra. Robert Scribner. 
All parents are welcome who have 
children up to the age of 12 years.

Mra. Charlas S. Burr o f 102 
Adelaide toad, will head the 1948 
Banter Beal Sale In Manchester, it 
is announced by Mra. Rtymond E. 
Baldwin, atate chairman for the 
campaign A'hich opens February 
28 and will continue through Ekui- 
ter. Others serving on the local 
committee are: Robert E. Hatha
way, Manchester Trust Company, 
treasurer; Mra. Bdeon M. Bailey, 
99 Tanner atreet; Jamea T. Blair, 
378 Porter ttreet; Mrs. Charles 8. 
Houae, Westland street; Dr. O. R. 
Miller, 113 Porter street; Dr. Ber 
nard/ J. Sheridan, 47 Stephens 
atreet; Mra. Herbert W. Swanson, 
2S3 South Main atreet; F. A. Ver- 
plank, 23 Enwood road Dr. Barney 
Wichman,’  54 Brookfield atreet; 
Rev. Alfred U Williama. 49 Park 
street; Dr. Edmund R. ZagUo, 63 
lAkew’ood Circle.

The drive, sponsored by the Con
necticut Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults, is part o f  the na
tionwide campaign for funds to 
provide services for the crippled 
and handicapped. These are serv
ices not duplicated by other agen
cies or Institutions, witli whlph the 
society cooperates.

During the past year the Seal

sals retuina In this atata hasia aup- 
portad five rehabilitation caatan 
la Bridgeport. Hartford, New Hav
en and Stamford, which helped 
1,200 crippled people. Craft taaeb- 
era were sent to shift-ln children 
and adults to help them make and 
market salable articles. Field 
workers' have advised patients 
throughout the atata and helped 
them fmd the proper sources of 
assistance.

A  program providing occupa
tional therapy to cerebral paWed 
children in their homes has been 
Inaugurated very successfully in 
eastern Connecticut. And, aa in 
former years, >/heelchalrs, braces 
and limited hospital funds for per
sona not eligible for public aarat- 
ance but in need o f help, have been 
provided.

Jarvis Co. Digs
Test Pits Here

The Alexander Jarvis Co. had a 
power shovel on the lot at the 
corner o f Main and Locust streets 
for a short white today digging 
test pita to determine soil charac
teristics and the depth of the 
foundation of the adjacent Mont
gomery Ward building.

The findings in the teat holes 
will enter Into the foundation 
planning for the new block to be 
erected on the lot by the Jarvis 
Co.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RuMnew BMg. 
Room 24

842 Mala St. 
Tel. 2-1442

H A LE ’S
Headquarters

FOR

Mrs. Easily StepheMew Yetkury
in professional, musical and pa 
triotic circles, and will be greatly 
misaed. Many times haa Mrs. 
Yerbury rendered talented services 
for worthy causes and to the vari
ous churches. She has frequently 
covered musical events in her cap
able manlier, also gratuitously, for 
this paper.

The daughter of Mr. and Mra. C. 
M. Stephenson of Borger, Texas, 
she studied voice under the best 
New 'York teachers and made her 
debut in Carnegie hall. She has 
had wide experience in both aing- 
Ing and acting roles. In addition 
to her concert and church work 
she has been on the staff o f the 
Julius Hartt School of Music, 
Hartford, participating In operas 
o f that school, while Instructing in
dividual pupils in voice In this 
area.

Dr. Yerbury, son of the late

Duplicate Bridge 
Tourney Winners
Winners in duplicate contract 

bridge played at the Manchester 
Coimtry club last evening were 
aa follow*:

North and South: Miss Jane 
Reardon, o f Danbury, former 
teacher at the Manchester Green 
school; and Jack Crockett, local 
real estate and insurance dealer.

East and West; Mrs. Gert Cus
ter and Mrs. Dot Robinson.

irXOM E TAX 
RETURNS

Prepared By Former Sealor 
Auditor O. 8. Trcaaury DgK. 

Stop la Cvenlags Or Call 
Maaehester 8888 
For Appotatmeat 

OEORGB P. ANDERSON 
788 CENTER ST.

Tax and Bookkerpiag 
Aeconnts Solicited 

la Bnslnem Alt Yrar 
Any Tax Problem 

------ CALL NOW -------

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth 

er Appliances

s. JWHALdco..

Cat The Cost Of Living! 
Poultry A t Wholesale Prioeai 

Enjoy one o f our ready-to- 
cook young, tender Fryers, 
Roasters, Turkeys, Capons or 
PowL AD birds are completely 
cleaned and something you will 
enjoy cooking. Drive out and 
pick ap your birds at snhstan- 
tial savings; also Potatoes and 
Apples.

SILVERBROOK F.\RM
South Windsor 

H. S. Lawler, Prop.
■TeL Hartford 8-4271

THE

RED CROSS

Tba Standard for 78 Yearn

Kemp's, Inc.
Fnrnttnre nnd Music

A I M  n O R A

TE/a T
A9UO 7VROWA/ /$
(5ROOA/D Losr

Remember . . .  a woman la love- 
fieat when ber hair Is beeomlngly 
arranged. Let ns show you the 
way to greater charm. Our 
sharapooB, sets, permanents, fa  
clala and manlcnres, prompt 
servlee nnd reasonable prices al
ways please. Make beaaty care 
a regolar part of your busy pro
gram . . .  call ns for an appoint
ment, today.

BILLIES BEMTV SHOP

HALE’S
W ednesday < M dniing

SPECIALS

Wool Shoiddorettes 50c
Reg. 11.98, $2.29. Pink, peach, blue and blaek.

Blouses $1.00
Rayon jersey, cap sleeve. Wine, brown, black.
Rayon crepe. Navy, grty. Short and three quarter sleeve, 
high neckline. Sise 32 to 38. Girls blouses, cotton. Small
group. Size 7 to 16.

Teen Age Dresses
Gabardine, wools, spun raj'ons. Sizes 10 to 16. Values 
up to 112.98. Sale prices:

$2-00 to  $4.00
Rcfiibble, WaUace Ball Point

PENS $1.00
Children’s and Misaes

ANKLETS
Regular Price 39c and 50c Pair. Special

3  pr. for $ 1 . 0 0
e

Sizes 8H To 11

TIm  J W  H A l ^  CORK
m a n o h s t h I Comm*

W EDNESDAY  
ALL D AY

IM a mtoh for yaor ahopplng 
mvealMnUb Flnuharit wUI be 

O raN  ALL DA Y WEDNESDAY 
S A . M. to a F. M.

GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT SPECULS

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
Head 15c 

C W  GOLDEN CARROTS 
Boach 16e

MeINTOBR APPLES 
n i f i  Pick Of The Crop”

4 I n . S9c
lE fu r ................ 6 Iba. 4Sc
CipiroU ia.........eta. fljS t
Paiida P taau ........ can 25c

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
IN P IN B H U ^  

M I ^ T D E P A ^ E N T

f lb c f .............Ub.
. .2 Iba. 25c 

lb. 5Se 
LSpib ....R h  $9c

Bov. Paul G. Prokopy will de- 
Uvtr Jthe third in the Mrirn o f 
talka on the faaaral theme o f 
*'Our Buffering and Saving 
Savior," tomorrow evening at 7:80 
at Zion Lutheran church. The aub- 
Ject will bo "Accuaed.”  The moot
ing will bo preceded by 'the 
Lenten call o f amplified chlmeo 
and hymna and by outdoor flood 
lighting. AU welooma to attend 
theaa aarvlcaa which will continue 
through to Good Friday.

SERVING MANCHESTER, BOLTON, ANDOVER, COLUMBIA, COVENTRY

The Children LOVE It!
You bet— SUNSHINE Vltamla D, Homogenlied SUIk. 
The rich, creamy milk that tastes good—and IS good 
for yoongaters and adolta alike.

Order today—youTI enjoy It aa much aa the children dot

M a n d i e s t e r D r u g
N. MOSES, Reg. Pharm.

FILM

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
• Westem Lumber 

Wall Boards
• Insulatioti
• Roofing Snpplios
• Maaon Supplies
• Hardware, Paint 

And Other Materlala
Î Hyo Ont and See Us

-P U M P S -
Sump Pumps—Bronze or Galyanized Wash- 
tub Pumps—Shallow Well Pumps—Deep Well 
Pumps.

Manchester Pipe and Supply Co.
248 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 626.5

8 MM. KODACHROME, No. 369 
8 MM. PANCHROMATIC, No. 370 

16 MM. KODACHROME, No. 365 
16 MM. SUPER-X„ No. 369 
i6 MM. KODACHROME. M No. 382 
35 MM. KODACHROME, Daylight, No. K135 
35 MM. KODACHROME, Artificial Light, No. K135A 
35 MM. PANATOMIC-X, No. FX135

m

YORK-HEAT SYS'TEMS
/cAm t 4 e

Buy autoniah'e Yert-Haat bi a complete oit-heeKl 
ing "package"— e handsome, self-centained imH| 
. . . made by one famous manufaeturar . . 
made to operate economically and efficiantly. 
York-Haat Systems are available for Imrnodiatol 
installation with hot watar, staam, v a jm  or warm 
air haating systams. Let us maka a FREE Haating | 
Survay today.

No Money Down — 3 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co
Rear 893 Main Street Telephone 8304

Lenten Lectures
Wednesday, Feb. 25

At 3 P. M. and 8 P. M.

South Methoditt Church
Rffv. W. Ralph Ward. Jr,. Preaching

Subject—“̂ How Shall We Think Of Jesus”

RED MEN’S
SURMUSB

B I N G O
Featuring Something Different Every Tuestlay 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

‘Hnker HaU
Main Street 

DOOR PR12E 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

ANNOUNCEMENT
Feb. 9 to March 6 

—  R A I N B O W  —
OFFERS AN UNUSUAL SPECIAL ON

Sanitone Cleaned

Skirts or 3  Sweaters
FOR THE PRICE OF 

•Three o f Or Any2Each Combination
ADDED ATTRACTION

30% Discount 
ON ALL DYEING

So Mueb for So Lillie By Phoning

R A IN B O W
CLEANERS A N D  LAUNDERERS

Maaelwatar 481
15 Harrison Street

Phono 2-«e80 UolhoreSold
\ WE PICK UP AND DELIVER -

mglnray

A vm gfi DaQf CIrcnIaltffn 
to too Manta at Jaanaty. tS4S

9,452
CUy o f  VIUag0 Charm
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Governor Opposes 
Hidden Tax Setup; 
Caucus Being Held

House Repnblicana Dis- 
enss Proposal Sales 
Tax Law Be Changed 
’To Permit Merdiants 
To Pay Levy Instead 
O f Collecting Impost

Bulletin!
S t a t e  CaNtol, Hartford, 

Feb. 25 —  (ff>) —  Overturning 
**'>he L 4 g t statnre’a Finance 

conunittcc, n canens of JHodse 
BepnhUcaaa approved today a 
proposal to allow morchanto 
to tndode Ckmaectient’s sales 
tax is  the total price of aay 
itoau Hooae Speaker Fred
erick H. Holbrook said that 
the vote was shoot three to 
one fa favor of the propoeaL

Leaders Back 
SteelPrices 
Probe Order

Olpcial Critidsm o f lu' 
crease Mounts as Gov
ernment Seeks Sijgns 
O f Inflationary. Spiral

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 25—(AV-Gov. James L. 
Md^naughy asserted today  ̂
on the heels of a dispute* 
which split Republican ranks 
in the General Assembly’s 
Finsu^ committee that he 
'was opposed to a “ hidden 
tax." The governor’s asser
tion cama aa Houm Republlcaas 
mat in caucua to dlacuaa, among 
other thlhgs, a propooal that tha 
Salaa tax law ha changed In ouch 
a way oa to make the levy, in 
the opinion of many legiolatora, a 
hidden rather than on open tax.

The propooal would permit mor- 
chonta to pay thp oalea tax them- 
aehrao, inatead o f collecting it from 
their cuotonuro.

It waa flrat advanced at an ex
ecutive aeaoton o f the Finance com
mittee yesterday where It waa de
feated by a one-vote margin after 
a Mttar, six-hour batUe.

It was after this that the com
mittee reported to tba House a 
bill temporarily reducing the sales 
tax rate from three to one per 
cen t

Daofieo “ BMSen" Tax Inteto
Many Rapublican laadara denied 

thfit there was an Intent to make 
the tax a "hidden”  one. they  
wera joined by the governor who 
MUdS «

"S o far aa I know, there haa been 
no attempt to hide the tax. I  have 
never bera In favor of a hidden tax. 
X am not now.”

Tha diief executive also said 
th a t to hi* opinion, the disputed 
proposal would not lead to a hid
den tax.

"In  my opinion,”  he told news- 
f  men, “ the proposal in no sense 

provides for a hidden tax.”
thare w e n  about as many legta- 

jatora who insisted yesterday’s at
tempt 'waa one to hide the tax aa

(Osattanod oa Page Fourteen)

Washington, Feb. 28—(O— Offi
cial critlctom o f the steel price 
boost mounted today aa the gov- 
ornment bunted for signs of a new 
Inflationaiy spiraL 

X^resldent Truman’s order, which 
oent FBI agents digging into steel 
industry records for evidence ot 
poasiUe anti-trust law violations, 
won quick approval o f Republican 
and Democratic leaders alilce.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told re
porters be was "glad to soe”  the 
administration taking stepa to de
termine whether the law waa vio
lated. Taft Is chairman o f the Sen
ate-House Economic .committee 
which has summoned three steel 
Industry leaders to a bearing 
March 2.

Senator Barkley (K y), the Dem
ocratic leader, said: "Evetybody is 

«  terrin(

Suspend Talks 
On Germany

United States, Britain 
And France Awaiting 
Benelux Delegations

wondering why the terrific price 
tnereaoe was made. The people are 
entitled to know whether It waa 
Juotfled.”

Disregard For Welfare Seen |
' And the Republican governor of 

a leading steel sUte, Jamea 
H. Duff ot Pennaytvsnla, said the 
price hike showed a "shocking dis
regard for the national welfare.”

Mr. Truman’s  call for a full 
scale investigation went to throe 
agencies—ths Justice and Com
merce departmanU and tha Coun- 
cU of Economic Advisors.

The focal point o f Inquiry U last 
week’s  95 s  ton hooat in semi
finished steel prices.

But it was Isaniad that the 
■gonomicuspuncll will dig deeper 
In, trying <h measure the impact 
o f aniu pricaa on Inflation. Raoent 
booato in the price of noils, iron 
pipe, structural steel and other 
products will he considered aa 
welt said Chairman Edwin G. 
Nourse.

"This is only one episode in a 
series of Increases In ths last few 
weeks.”  Nourse told a reporter. 
“We will be prepared with a re
port for the president shortly af
ter he returns.”

Mr. Truman is due back in 
Washington from his Caribbean 

. vacation March 5.
Tha 18 steel companies whose 

executive offices were visited by 
federal bureau of investigation 
men yeeterday were officially si
lent on the surprise move. |

Privately, however, one indus
try source expressed “amaxement” 
at the uproar caused by the 95 
h ^ t .  He said It affected ao far, 
only 5 per cent of output.

The Justice department waa 
mum too on its findings. It left 
unanswered whether Attorney 
General Clark plana to carry out 
his six month old threat to  de
mand jail sentences If any case of 
collusion develops affecting houa- 
Iny cootBs

The "tough”  anti-trust policy

Senate Votes 
Rent Control 
Stopgap Bill

Extension for Month 
Measure lo Be .Flown 
To Tniinan for His 
E x p e c t e d  Signature
Washington, Feb. 2fr-(ff>—The 

saato today poasod by a voloa 
vote the Hooae approved hill ax- 
tandlag rent conti^ one month 
hnrand next Sunday.

The psaaabre now will ha flown 
to the Oaribhena for Prasldaat 
Truman's mqMctod oignators. Mr. 
Truman Is vncntkxuBg In that

Tha Senate sated under a mi»  
penaton o f Ita rules making it uH' 
necessary for the Banking coni- 
mittee to pass on the bill.

The extension through March 
win give the legialators additional 
time to work on a bUl to continue 
oontroU for a  long period.

Changes Freaeat Law 
The Senate pareed and oent to 

Uie Hoaae last night a  measure to 
keep controU fOr 14 months, un
til the end o f AprU, 1949. This blU 
changea the present law in aeveral 
waya.

Senaton Barkley (D-Ky) and 
Taft (R-Ohlo) told the Senate 
they hope the longer extension 
wiU be passed within the next SO 
days.

Taft said he has been given 
"every assurance" by the House 
Banking oommlttea that it wlU 
give ^ eed y  conaideratloa to the 
Senate biU.

Taft la chairman o f  the Senate 
G. O. P. Policy conimittee. He had 
previously agreed to the 80-day 
extension resolution proposed by 
Chairman Wolcott (R-Mich) of 
the House group.

House Republican leaders say 
they are putting o ff study o f the 
Senate 14-monto bill to find out 
what effect the recent market 
price changea have on rents.

Mala Provtslen at Sleaaare 
Here are the main provisiona of 

the senate measure:
1. Controls would be continued 

through April 80, 1940.
2. Rents could be Increased 15 

per cent where tenants and land
lords agreed on a lease running 
through 1949.

8. Tenaats who agread to a .15 
cei^ tacnoaa last year—undar 
present law—could not be 

chargad another.
4. Those tenants signed leases 

good through 1948. Thslr present 
rents would be "frosen”  from Jan
uary 1, 194A to the end of April. 
Then rent control would end for 
them.

5. In general, there cotdd be no 
increase before April 30, 1049, for 
tenants who have not already sign
ed rent-boosting leases, or who 
would not lign under the proposed 
14-month .aw.

8. But the Federal rent admin
istrator would be required to raise 
rents where landlords could show 
they are loiCng money. How much 
of an Increase would be up to the 
administrator.

7. In cases where 1947 15 per 
cent increase leases were ended

PapUs W atdi TeBcher-PIckets Gottwald in 
Of Czech Rule Now; 

Benes
Fears Depression 

I f  Aid Plan Voted
IFrir Sees Possibility 

More Serious Than 
Threat o f Collapse and 
Communism in Europe

i'*'

Out e f  etasa heeauae MbmeapoBa teachers wcut eu oMke, twa Web
ster aebasl pupils rit eomfortably m  a fence watcUag Julia Andereoa 
and 81. M. Haepp 4* pMtet duty. The hoys are l^rry  Dtevdohl (left) 
a iri,.lM gtes Basert. (A P  Wlrephato)

Union Loses Battle 
To Block Injunction

Federal Judge Denies ^
M pfitin  to  D ism iss Suit i N e  W S  X l O D l l S
To Prevent Unfair La-1

(Coattaned on Page Poartcen)

Long Winner 
In Louisiana

London, Feb, 2fi—(A)— T̂he Unit
ed States, Britain and France sus
pended their talka on western 
Germany for 24 hours today to 
await arrival of the Benelux dele
gations and their views on «  
panding German production under 
the European recovery program.

Offlclais said it is reasonable to 
assume the B ig . Three hsve gone 
as far as they ctsn in figuring out 
Germany’s role before getting the 
opinions o f Belgium, The Nether
lands and Luxemburg.

The three Low Countries were in
vited earlier this week to parti
cipate in thq dlacuosions. Their 
delegations are expected to be 
present when the talks resume to
morrow.

Ta Uaa Detolled Aeeoaatlag 
Reaponalbla diplomatic officials 

said the western powers intend to 
ask Russia for  a detailed accoimt- 
ing of what the Soviets have tak
en out o f Austria since the war.

These informants said ouch a 
list is essential as a hasU for dia- 
cusaion by Big Four deputy for
eign ministers now trying to reach 

• some agreement on terms for an 
Austrian paaca treaty.

11m  attempt to get on account
ing may be made today. The d a /s  
ociadula Includes several apacific 
condlttaiia aakad by Russia to 
oafaguard settlement o f her elalma 
upon what aba calls former Ger^ 
man property In Atutria.

Yesterday the United States 
tried -to halt removals o f such 
propsrW from Austria pending 
agreement on the treaty terms, 

reailtlnns Basato Asks 
The ooadlUona Russia aaka In

clude:
1. Stringent pfoblbitkxi agalaat 

future Ihrelga oootrol o f all form- 
' K er Oertnan property except with 

the consent o f Russia. Presum
ably, this would Include such oa-

(OsaMausi oa Face FIftaaak

(Ooattaaed ea Page FIfteea)

Fraud Report 
To Be Probed

Bender Pledges Prompt 
Congressional Action 
On War C o n tr a c ts

Receives Top-Heavy Ma
jority Over Jones in 
Democratic R u n o f f

Waahington, Feb.' 25 —(F)— A 
General Accounting office report 
o f evidence o f “ unprecedented”  
fraud In war contract settlements 
brought a promise today of 
prompt congressional Investiga
tion.

Representative Bender (R-Ohio) 
chairman o f a House Expenditures 
subcommittee studying war con
tracts, announced plana for the In
quiry after the GAO reported that 
"one out o f every 20”  setUemeats 
“ may have been baaed on fraud."

T to  repOTt waa mada to Oon- 
greaa by Undaay Warren, haad o f 
the General Accounting office.

Soya MUIIo m  Wastefi
Bander said tha report coincides 

with information obtaihed by the 
committee. He added tto t  it "la in 
Una with what I have pravtoualy 
claimed, that milUoas o f doUara o f 
the taxpayers’ money haa been 
wasted and literally given to war 
contractors.''

Warren renewed bis request 
that Omgreos repeal the contract 
aettlament a c t  H4 haa opposed It 
oa the ground It did not give tha 
General Accauntlng office ample 
power to stop fraud.

Up to last Dec. 81. Warran re- 
portM, the GAO had cxamliMd 
•,701 settlementa covering pny* 
mente to contractors totaling

((VmtfmMd mm Faea FIftMah

New Orleans, Feb. 25— (JP)—The 
Longs have been recalled to power 
in Louisiana.

Earl Long, brother of the late 
Senator Huey P. Long, received a 
top-heavy vote over Sam Houston 
Jones In yesterday's Democratic 
runoff primary election for Gov
ernor.

An unofficial '  count o f ballots, 
csst In 1,108 of the state’s 1,878 
precincts gave Long 252,008 votes 
to 143.507 for Jones.

Assures Electlaa
The nomination assures Long's 

election in this traditional Demo
cratic otronghold . o f the deep 
South. Republicans, Who claimed 
only about'!i,000 registered voters 
in Ixmlaisna's last general elec
tion two years ago, have not yet 
decided whether they will ever 
bother to put up a candidate.

Yesterdays %'ote was a strong 
cofiteback for the Long famly. 
Huey's Widow oald that if Huey 
himself were here “he would be 
proud of this great victory for the 
people of the state."

Bight years ago, in 1940, Jones 
dsfeated Earl in the race for the 
governorship and brought to cn 
end the regime set up by Huey 
Lcmg 12 years before.

H oeya 8m  Active Supporter
In the '.urrent contest, Huey 

Long’s 29-year-old aon Ruasell was 
one o f Earl's moat active aupport- 
ere. It is generally expected he 
wilH>e a '-andldate for office soon 
himself.

The new Long regime, Earl in
dicated today, will seek to outdo 
the previous one in action but 

not in showmanship. 
‘W all iiiipreve on sverything 

Huay Bari dadarad, sitting 
in ms homa witli a  ftw  frianda te- 
calving alaetlon nturno.

"Tha^ roads he built were good 
ro a ^  for their day—but now our

(DwittwwMl mm Faaa Flttoenl

bor IVactices Gaipinl
Indisnapolis, Feb. 25—(/P) j 

— h e International i
graphical union today lost its 
fight to block Federal court 
i n j u n c t i o n  proceedings 
brought against it under the 
Taft-Hartley act by the gen
eral counsel of the National 
Labor Relationa board.' Judge 
Luther..vM.-r-8wygerl denied the 
union's moUon to dismiss the in
junction suit which was brought 
as a temporary stopgap to pre- 
rent the printers from enga^ng 
in what attorneys for the NLRB 
say are unfair labor pracUces.

Clean Way For Heariag
Refusal o f the court to dismiss 

the injunction suit clears the wsy 
for a hearing to be held here at 
10 a.m. (c. s. t.) March 3 on the 
injunction petition.

Judge Swygert's 13-page opin
ion:

1. Upheld the constitutionality 
o f SecUon 10-J of the Taft-Hart
ley act'which permits the NLRB 
to seek injunctive relief, and

2. Set out that the act gave the I 
five-man board authority to dele-;

' Kate to Ita general counsel the 
' power to institute such s suit.
I Judge Swygert's opinion said,:
I  "The fatal weakness of the 
! union's contention that the section 
violates the du'' process principal 
Is two-fold.”

"First, respondents’ argument, 
if valid, is applicable to any and 
every exe-clse of the power o f a 
court of equity to grant Interlocu
tory Injunctive relief to preserve 
the status quo pending an adjudi
cation of the merits of a contro
versy.

"Ita maintenance would cast a 
presumption of s  lack o f due pro
cess u ^ n  every equitable pro
ceeding which undertakes to grant 
such relief.

Oontentioa Untenable 
"In sum, the proceedings would 

be tested for due process not at 
ita conclusion, but at its start.

Culled Proai (JP) Wire*

(Uontlnncd os Page Fourteca)

Treasury Balance
'Washington, Feb. 25— (A)— The 

position o f the Treasury FeL. 20: 
Receipts, 9169,776,511.63; ex

penditures, 9V8,545,8. <.00; bal
ance, 94,346,SJ1,241.91.

Appeal for aoraea and attend
ants St Newington Home for Crip
pled Children brings many ap|Ui- 
cants . . . Fereae Nagy, former 
Hungarian premier,' aeea Caeeh 
coup start of aew Buasiaa axpaa- 
sioB la Earepe with aim Of oom- 
munlsing Fnnce, Italy and Aus
tria. ' ,

Mrs. Oscar Kohas, widow of 
Wesleyan profaooor. dies in Mid-1 
dietown . . . Irvlhg Byeina and 
Lao Daltler, Bridgeport maanfae- 
turers, plead Innocent to Incotae 
tax law riolatloas . . . Esuge 
oommnnlst gatherings o f dele
gates from Norway, Sweden, Den
mark and Finland meet in Oslo to
day giving rise to speculation on 
red moves In Scandinavia.

Air Force to expand from 2,000 
to 6,000 cadets in training in next 
two yeara . . . Bombing squadroa 
leaves Forth Worth for OernMUiy 
on training flight, part to go via 
Iceland and part via Azores . . . 
Counsel for Bennett 5leyen says 
senate subcommittee lacked right 
to investigate business deals of 
their client.

W. B. Smith of Watertown, 
manufacturer, dies . . . .\bram 
E. Mack, 96, dies in New Haven. 
Waa oldret Mason In state and 
long member of second company, I 
Governor’s Foot Guard . . . Set 
date for hearing to determine who 
ahall get 92,000 reward for in
formation on murder o f Mra. 
Stella SFodnszski of Montville . .

H. M. Sweatt, Houston Negro, 
loses another round in attempt to
enter University of Texas-----
Glean H. Taylor, Wallace vice pres
idential candidate, says he favors 
nationalisation o f steel industry if 
steel prices don’t go dow n .. .  .Con
gressional committee debates ques
tion of Communistic Influence la 
UoUywood -movie studios.. .  .Mrs. 
Margaret McLaughlin and 14-year- 
old daughter airpt In Chicago ele
vated trains tor three weeks after 
eviction from apartment.

Flymouth, Mass., church organ
ist given year's probation on 
drunk count after prilling out "tit. 
Louis Blues" on First Unitarian 
clfurch chimes . . .Stocks gain 
somewhat in quiet dealings. . .

Roberto 'Zacchlnl. circus per
former, hurt as he falls from net 
In Milwaukee after being shot from 
cannon... ,U. 8. Ambassador Stu
art tells China "a revolution of the 
nation’s Intellectuals" needed to 
“ thrust selfishness aside” and 
draws fire ot Chinese officials.

Washington, Feb. 26—</P) 
—Steel Man Ernest T. Weir 
said today the Marshall plan 
might lead to a  depression 
here more serious than any 
threat of “collapse and Com
munism” in Europe. Yet, the 
«>hairmaii of the National 
Steel corporation contended, 
the adminlstraUon Is using "a  tre
mendous propaganda campaign” 
to try to win quick appro'val for 
iU multi-bUlion dollar European 
recovery program.

Weir ouUlned his vieu's In a 
statement prepared for Houae 
Foreign Affairs committee hear
ings on the plan.

'T o  those who are alarmed by 
the prospect of an expansion of 
Russian Communism,” Weir de
clared, "I aay that a serious de
pression in the United States Is 
the greatest thing to fear.”

And one is sure to coroe, be said, 
if huge sums "wasted through in
efficient spending abroad” are 
piled onto the "fantastic cost of 
government at home.”

Net Agalaat AU AM 
Weir said he waa not making 

the point that all aid should be 
denied Elurope.

But he said it should be on this

Delay Looms 
OnPalestme 

Splitup Plan
Even Repeal o f Whole 

Scheme Appear* Posai- 
hle in Light o f Conn* 
cil Developmento Now

BoUetiiil
Lake Muccese, Feb. 25—40  

—H m  Ualted States decided 
today to preoa tor argeat ae- 
tlea oa lla prejcct far a  Big 
Five power greap to cepe with 
the Faleetlae erisle. la l snaed 

I  Americaa qaarters said Chief 
I U. S. Delegate Wartea B. Aoa- 
I tta ptoaaed to- aabnslt a tena - 

al reaelattaa to the Ualled 
NaBeaa Sccartty CeaacU tMe 
afteraeea. It eaihsdlfd eaggra- 
tieaa he made yesterday to 
the etotesaeht et the U. S. pa- 
sltlea ea Faleetlae.

"1, Continue urgent relief of 
human suffering by proven agen
cies.

VX Then, make a  thorough, 
careful, further study o f Europe's 
abiUt^ to fill its own needs; the 
practical possibility of effective 
use of our aid by Europe; and 
the effect of aid on the U. S. econ
omy.

“3. Establish for this study and 
the administration of air an Inde
pendent agency free from politi
cal Influence . . .

"4. Appropriate at this time 
an amount no greater than the 
actual needs that are shown to be 
justified . . .

"5. Make commitments for no 
more than one year at a time."

Caaaot Support PooltloB
"I  cannot subsertbe to the Prea- 

ident's position that precisely 
36,800,000,000 spent betw'een now

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Dixie’s Rebels 
Shift Tactics

Aim Now III to Knock 
Truman Out o f Nom* 
ination for President

BaUetin!
Washington, Feb. 25—<e>— 

Seventy-four House Demo
crats have signed the south
erners’ pledge to "oppooe to 
the finish”  President Truman's 
program for aatl-lj'nchlng 
anG-poU tax and anti-race ee- 
gregatloB laws.

Lake fiucceae, Feb. 25—OF—De
lay In partlUoning Palestine and 
perhaps even repeal o f the whole 
scheme appeared possible to4lay In 
the l i ^ t  of Security Oouneil de- 
v*lopmenta.

Colombip asked the United Na
tions to consider a  special aeasioa 
of the General Assembly to raoom- 

Idei the apUtup plan. Tha Valtfd 
Stataa asked for a Big Flra com 
mittee o f  study and conciliation.

With this backnound, tha coun
cil returns to dewite (8 p. 
s.t.) pn the delicate laeue.

Biggest Qeestloe ReoMtafag 
The biggest question remaining 

is: What win Russia aay? Well- 
informed eourcca said Delegate 
Andrei A. Gromyko promptl; dls- 
patebed the text of tha Amerlooh 
speech to the Kremlia Moacew*s 
version o f what to do abogt Pal
estine thus waa expectad to In
clude aoBM comment, perhapa 
■harp, on tha American stand.

The U. 8. am* Russia, in a rare 
instance o f cooperation. Joined 
last Nov. 29 to support p a c tio n  
in the General Aaatmbly. The plan 
calls for Jewish and Arab coun
tries to be created next Oct. 1.

In a long-awaited policy state
ment to the Council yeoterday. 
Chief U. 8. Delegate Warren It. 
Austin said ths Oiuncil could not 
use armed force to carry out par
tition. He added, however, that tba 
United SUtes was ready to con
sult under the charter should tha 
U.N. dteids It was necsssary to 
uss Intsrnational troop# to mala' 
tain pcacs In the Hoi. Land.

Tnunaa Appravaa gpeach 
Austin mads no dlrsct commit- 

meut o f American troops. Presl-

(OMUnued oa Page Faurtocaj

Comnmiiift PrenilarlM  
New Cabinet Mad* iV  
Abnpet W h o l l y  
Hia Snpporter*; 
nation* o f 14 
ter* Accepted; Maan* 
ryk I* Retained ** 
F o r e ig n  M in is te r
Pragoe, Feb. 25 —  (ff) —  

Communist Premier Element 
GottwiM to(d( over control o f 
Cseckoelovfikia tonight with a 
new cabinet made up ehnoet 
wholly of hia Buppfnrters. 
President Eduard Benet, who 
held out for five day* against 
t h e  C o m m  uniat battertac 
ram, yieldsd to GottwaM’s  *a- 
maada.

flay* "Braettso" Whipped 
Gottwald said "reaetkm" was 

whipped.
He told a denaa timmg la the 

capital’s  huatasas center Bsaaa 
had capitulated la 
that was noLin oompleta 
anca with hia wiahea.*^

The prsatdsnt acesptod tha reatg- 
nattona ot 14 ministen froaa the 
former coalition— IS who rsalgnsd 
lost weak m the dsspaitlwg criale 
and two Social DanMerata who 
dacUnad to go aloag today with the 
laft wlog- .

Maoaayk Farelgn MWotor
Tha aaw cahinat ratafnad Jfla 

Maaaxyk, non-pdrty man and dsa 
et Tbomaa Maoaryk. tha aatlea's 
f i m  prsaMeit, as farctgn mlniatar. 
Masaryk has prsachad eooparaUen 
with the wen. But hia rstonttoa 
was riawad h en  laigaly as aa no- 
tuts Oommuniot more tradiiig aa 
the name mt tha bakread fathar 
hM couatry.

Tha saw cahinat laclndss 11 
other Cdmmanista hMflM Oetfl- 
w sM  two National flartidtsto, two 
CathoUc Fsapleal 
BBd one .Slovak 
thase friaaiWy to. tha 
pcogram. Thus tbs <9posttloa to 
the minor partlso is not actually 
npreoanted.

■ay to cn iraot O M s  
Tba Sod  si Damoerats to tha 

esUBtnat represent tha party which 
baa bean • a bay to tbs currant 
crisis. It  swung back to tba sup
port ot tbs Communists this waric 
attar asveral months o f aatranga- 
mant, and with the swlteb, Zdsoak 
Flerltngcr vaulted to powar a g i ^  
Fiarllngar, a pro-Commnalat who 

I deposed as party ehalm aa

O

Flashes!
(Lata I I IF) Wire}

Pish Bright-Hued Stars 
O f Film Now Being Made

Hollywood, Feb. 25— (J*) — Flshp Navy underwater liutening poata

. . " r * s sclacking noise with their teeth r e - ; schools of fish sometimes
atmbUng lower plate wobble arc < cut loose with a racket rivalling 
the bright-hued atara of a movie in that of an approaching enemy bst- 
the muclng. , Uefleet.

The picture, dealgned to bring ' Emil lAughlag Nolaca
gether aclence and religion, la 

bemg filmed in the watera off Cat
alina island and at San Pedro. F.
Alton Bvereat, a director of war 
reoearch on fish noises for Navy 
laboratories, is a technical ad
visor.

Stoat Flab Fretty Noisy 
Tscbniclana using spscial under- 

seas cameras and bydropbonea 
havs been racording tba stranga 
nolaes for many waeka. Moot 
flab, the picture provaa, are pretty 
notsy. and tha ocean's depths, ra- 
farred to in tong and story as the 
''silent deep" are still deep but 
snvthlBX but siisnL

Some of the fish in the movie, 
UUed "Voice of the Deep”  and 
produced by the Moody Institute 
of aciencc. a branch of Chtcago’a 
Moody Bible Institute, actually 
sound* as though they aie whiatling. 
Others emit laughing noises, and 
those with the apparent lower 
piste wobbls nevsrthsless have 
Im g and vary sharp and wril- 
anwored molars.

The movie will run 45 minutes 
and be shown mainly in churebaa 
and before service and civic chfiM. 
Its only revenue will be from vol
untary donations at church sbew- 
iaas

'Washington, Feb. 25.
Dixie rebels switched tactics to
day. Their aim now is to knock 
President Truman out of the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination to 
avoid having to fight him within 
the party.

Their strategy is to try to con
vince northern Democrats that 
Mr. Truman has no chance to win 
in November and the party should 
get another nominee less Inclined 
to press for congressional action 
on antl-lyncli, anti-poll tax and 
similar racial equality proposals.

Senator McCHellan 4D., Ark.), 
told a reporter:

"The time can come when the 
party may realize that President^ 
Truman can’t win. Maybe then we 
can get another nominee."

McClellan and rix other south
ern aenators mat yesterday with 
two of the protesting Dixie gov
ernors still in Washington.

WiDlag to Think About Otbara
The southerners made clear they 

are willing to thlnk about a great 
manv other men, so long as the 
one 'finnllv picked is not publicly 
identified with the pre.sldent’s 
civil rigiits program.

They came up with some names.
Senator Olin Johnston (D., 8. 

C .). aaid Secretary of Stote Map 
sbsll would bt Juit tho nudi. TM  
difficulty U, however, that Mar- 
shall has said flatly be will "nev
er:' run for piAUc office.

McClellan, who says he doesn’t

(Csaltoasd «a Page *U>

Four Perish 
During Fire

Mother and Three Lit* 
tie Oiildren Victim*; 
Two Firemen Burned

Aatf-lewMog m  Apptsu* ,  
Waobtagtoo, Fto. 25— (F) 

I^OSWbIImi to 
FWeeol oSNoae 
fiadletory
pnval today. Ito aettoa 
aiiaeare aa to the to*
.csaw an iA  wMcb Bsap* B» f w 44 
the b «  bafeia It eaa g* veto* aa 
by On  Hadw. H m UgUM m  la 
part at tba atv* tights preg— a 
advaeatod hy FreoMoat TroaMM

nato.
a s *

Fear HeM ter Th<^
Fravideaea, B. L. Fete 95.—(*) 
Saveeal thaaeaad dallare hpa 
aa atatea troos daraBlary raotoa 

at Brews aatmatty atadaab^^^

Camden, N. J., Feb. 25.—(ff)—A  
mother and her three small chil
dren perished early today In a fire 
which swept nine of a row of 16 
homea.

The victims were identified aa 
Mrs. Dorothy Evans, and her chil
dren, Joan, three, George, two, 
and Tommy, one.

Two firemen were aerioualy 
burned.

The body of the rootfier «nu 
pulled from the ruins of i-^r hooM 
about an hour after flames broke 
out about 1:30 a. m. Twenty-five 
minutes later the bodlca of ali 
three children were found.

Huabaad Haopttal PaOeat
Mra. Evans’ husband. <9aarga. 

was npdrtad to ba a patient to 
the I^ a d e lp b ia  Naval hospital.

Firemen said they believed tba ' 
i occupants o f the other homea In | 
; the row of two-story brick and; 
: frame homes -about 45 persona) 
all toM - had fled shortly after .dls- 

I covery o f the fi)ra-
Alexander Ijistinls. wbo occu

pied 2008 Wataon atroat in the 
raw—next to the Bvana—aald he 
awoks to boar aa Infant sennia- 
lag.

Drasstof baatUy, be rpa tb the 
roar door o f tba Evans brnns 
wharo bs mat another neighbor.

(Uanttaaod oa Fnaa fINaaat

Feresaal asttetsa n s 
watcbca to aalhi alao havo 
tokso, Ostaetiva Walter 
Uey said fear yoaag m 
here arraatsd, aad he bel

2rito.^eeeZflSwwsre

ra hato
p . m -

flaggaata flpadal flssslas 
Lake flaeeass. Feh. 

Norway suggsatod today 
apaetol issstsa ef tha Cat

■Mar ^  B«Naa*piabtMflk 
Mae. Nenreglaa dsisgato, 
r . N. Uttla AsaessUy tto 
werld argaglsattoa atSsa 
psaaa Ita preaaat Bareaa pi

to aaatoarWttotlMB M

Mai 
Fsh. 25-4F)—

DavM R. 
secretary at tba
Epiacapal diaasaob 
that tha Ualta* M 
aitbltot to
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rrs A
WISE BIRD

. . . who knows every car need< 
rtgu lar chcck«ups and NOW a 
Sprinir overhauIinR. Be wise. Drive 
in today. Our mechanics will “ take 
over”  and do the job risrhl.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 3135

Free Insurance 
For y eti Urged

Washington, Feb. 25— 
life Insurance for the armed serv- 
l«aa and all war veterans waa pro* 
poaed todav by Representative 
Shafer (R.. Mich. I

*'I think the covernnient could 
aave money thaf way.” he • 
reporter. "It v.-ould be cheaper to 
five them the Insurance than to 
pay out wiiat It costa ua to collact 
the pramiuma."

Shafer Mid the Joint Army-Navy 
Peraonnel Board already haa ap
propriated the principle of free In- 
aurance for men and women on 
aotiva military duty.

He aald the secretaries of the 
Army and Navy sre expected to 
submit recommendations on the 
matter soon to the House Armed 
Sendees committae. Shafer said 
hta aubcommittee will take prompt 
action on tha proposal.

Bolton
iritaMa

Sunday School
Easter Service

In Manchester

The Exacutiva o( Bolton PTA 
which uaually maeta on the laat 
Wedneaday of the month will not 
mMt tonit.nt Inataad, the com
mittae maetlnf will be held next 
Wtktneaday eveninf, March S at 
• o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Ooldaiider of South road. 
The regular meeting of the unit 
iiaually held on the accond Wed
neaday of aaeh month haa alao been 
advanced a week. In order to ac
commodate the apeaker of the eve
ning, Qaorge C. Holt. Executive 
Director of United World Paderal* 
lata of Oonneoticut, the unit meet
ing will be held on March IT.

Bolton Orange will hold Ita reg
ular meatlng on Friday night at 
8 o'clock at the Community Hell. 
The Lecturer’a hour will Include a 
Tnith and Conaequencea game and 
"It ’a Leap Tear".

Sunday School teachera of tha 
Emanuel Lutbaraa ebupph OMt laat 
night at the hone ot Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Johnaon of M  Walker etreet 
to plan for a epaotal Eaatar aarv> 
Ice for Sunday echool chUdrea and 
their parenu at nine o’clock Eaa- 
ter Sunday morning. The Junior 
choir wUl participate In thia aerv- 
ice

A  committee waa aiao appointed 
to work oa rellgloua kita m  par
ents, namely Mra. Ruth Chanbara. 
Mra. Robert O. Chlchaatar aad 
Mrs. Frank H. HalUn.

Following the buMneae meeting 
a film atrip waa ahowa antlUad 
"The Road to Bmmaua," afUr 
which refraahBMnta were aerved 
by Mra. Johnson;

“ World’o Btorehoaoe"

You’re traveling 1,100 
minutt, with the earth 
the sun.

Beoauae of Ita fartUa aoil a«d 
' almost Inexhaustible mineral and 

miles s : other natural resources, Mexico Is 
aroun>'! known ea "the StorehouM of the

 ̂World."

The Only

All Flavor—Full Quart 

Sprint Water Beveraca

pin
^atfiionrd oeat a* • t*'*' hhd

Kioned (or comfort tooT 

•YVicy ra “Naturals’ ’ for 

perfect lit and /,
18.50

Adverfited in 
VOSIE

■semoiiiuf 
aasB NosiiKiirisa

South Coventry
Mea. MaHaa UtMa 

WINMaatle Bt. PMaa tnasRI

WERBNER’G
s u n i r  K’rrsR E 'SHOE S l'O RE

825 Main Street

A series of eight free social hy
giene lectures on "Tha Oemrae for 
Family Living” will be heard be
ginning Monday, March 15, at I 
p.m. and continue cosuecuUve 
Mondays through May 8, at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Dr. WUUaai I .  Benedict of the 
State Department of Health which 
sponaora such programs will con
duct the drat dledUeEitg "Barly 
Training of the Child In the 
Home." *rhc subject under discus
sion on March 2t wui be "Ques- 
tlons Children Ask or Do Not 
Ask;" March 29. "Role of Ele
mentary Schools in Social My- 
glaae;" April s. “Praparatlon for 
Puberty and Bkkriy AdoleMnce 
with BpeClBc Adolescent Pro- 
blema;” April 12, “Emotional 
Health and Delinquency In Adolas- 
cencej*' April 19, “Speclllo Teen- 
Age Problems and Venereal Dis
ease Education;” April 26, “Boy- 
Olri Panel DiscumIoo;" May 3. 
“Counselling for Marriage." Re- 
freehmenta will be Mrved follow* 
ing a number of the seselona. In 
charge of arrangementa of a ateer- 
Ing committee are the following: 
Chairman Burton E. Moore, Jr., 
representing the PTA; Becretaiyr, 
Mrs. Donald Oehring, Mothers 
Club of the North District; Mra. 
William H. Ooodfellow, Jr., Young 
aiothere Club, South District; 
Miss Katherine Purdin, Second 
Congregational church; Mra. 
Helen S. Baaett, local teachers; 
Mra. Edward K. Kclleher, Clrl 
Scouts; Harry Hansen, Troop 57, 
Boy Scouts; Don O. Churchill, 8r„ 
Coventry Day School; Mra. Wln- 
tbrop Merriam, Town 4-H Club 
Committee; Mra. Walter 8. Haven, 
Orange.

A quUt was to be tied off today 
at the gathering of the Ladlea' 
Association of the First Congrega
tional churph at the Hrehouse dur
ing an all-day session.
Th e choir of the First Congre

gational church will meet Friday 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Miss 
Anne LeDnyt on Slain street. Spe
cial Easter music Is being re
hearsed and anyone deeiring to | 
help the group with this program 
is most welcome. i

Following the regular meeting | 
of the Qreen-Chobot Post, AL, 
Monday night the following were 
inlUated: Maurice Slater of this

Fsbrimry IR Nancy . M. ChariSad, 
Marilyn H. Fbrbes, Mdris L. 
Jaskaen, Robaru K. Kalbar, Ann 
KUcria. UUlaa Luthl, Mary Ann 
Moreau, Mary Oface- Navsra. Oall 
L. Rychllng, Janet B. RJrchllng, 
Jeanne R. Rychling, Doris Q. 
West, Shirley Dorsey. Grade 5, 
Robert Boynton, Oletin - Bradley, 
John FeenM, Robert McConnell, 
Sherwood Roee, John Shambo. 
John BUvla, Jamaa Ward, Barbara 
Bamo, Joan Koehler, Lois Lymen, 
Janice Rankin, Dolly Shaotlx  ̂
Ruby Vaaca. Orada 8. Nonaa Bar* 
ry, Anna Bloodgood, Shirloy Bray, 
Marjorie Palmer. Audrey Sam
uels, Helene Sblrabac, Shirley 
Thorp, Joan Upton, Judith Zarhaa, 
Roger Aoklay, Norman Barry, 
Charles Bradley, Paul Oranbarf, 
Daniel Koehler, John Miller, Ger
ald Mitchell, David Reynolds, Har
ley Rowland, Raymond Strada, 
Norman Welanet, Arthur Squires. 
Grade 8, Rodney Bloodgood, Wal
ter Bassett. Richard Christensen. 
Thomaa Frans, Harold Hill, Wln- 
th.-op Merriam Franklin Richard* 
eon, Frederick Shippes, Robert 
Upton, Richard Walsh. Paulina 
Eichner, Beatrice Frankland, Lor* 
rains Forbes, Marilyn' Loysim, 
Maria Maceyka. Shirley Smith, 
Ruth Sima, Edith Taylor.

StHMen May Seek 
California Votes

' Loa Aatdiaa> Fab. 85 — (Fi - 
RaroM B. Btaaaai, wBe iM’t shy 
abeut taking on BeptibUoan fa
vorite son eandtdatea in their own 
baiUwtdu, iMipaand raady today 
to tamda aaoCher — oaitfoniu’a 
Gov. Bart Warren.

■taaaen, making bia drat cam- 
palgn addreaa la tkk state, draw 
a eapaoi^ crowd of 4,000, with 
some 8,000 more turned awe

Bartender .Is Held 
In Woman^s Death

Bhrlaa auditorium laat
Theraaftor boom O. (X 1 

■aid tha warm racoptloa tneraaaad 
chances that Staesen and Warren 
would battle In the California 
prastdentlal prtman June 1 for 
dalegataa to the fUqnihUcan Na- 
Uohal eonventlon.

Staeaen is slated to huddle with 
■outhem Celifomla backers on the 
advieeblUty of entering his name 
but he toM raporton ha wouldn’t 
decide until he had conferrad with 
warren. He aald ha hoped to moot 
Warren in Kansas City next Satur
day.

Want Palm Banoh, FBu. Feb. 90 
:-<aV-A 90-year-oM bartender la 
iwlng held tai JaU iMie. PoMee Chief 
Jaok Johneon reported, while au- 
thorttlao oonttnua their inveatlga- 
tkm into the death of a pretty 
night club dgarette gW.

The poUoe chief aald no durges 
^  b e^  filed agatnat John N. 
BUrica who waa found uneonocioas 
yesterday beslda the body ot Mn. 
Grace Martin Heany In a burning 
apartmant.

Fireman found tha ooiqile lying

_  tha Mtcban floor of a amall 
apuitmaut whan they anawerad a 
call to put out a flra In tha buUd- 
' r, Thoaapaon aald.

Tha woman, who waa qbout 85, 
apparently was dead when the 
Rremen arrived, Thompaou added. 
Bmtm wbs uneooaeloua but was 

on rovivod. ’fbo blam Is boUovod 
to havo started vriion a candte on 

Mtdmn tahio Ignited window 
curtatna.

Tb Exchange Repcossntattvas

Rangoon. Burmn, FShi. 90 (P»— 
An ofBelal nnnonneement hero t^  
day —M Bunna and Russia will 
axchango dIplomaUe ropraaanta- 
Uvoa. EmbaoMoa wlU ha aaU 
ad In tha rospoottvo oapitala

Mother Carries
r*hihl to Safety

Portland. Feb. 25 — tP) -Mrs. 
Joseph Heoksrt and her three- 
yrar-old daughter, qscapod when 
fire early today swept their apart-, 
roent at 23 Spring street doing an 
esUmatod $2,000 damage.

The nro occurred shortly after 
Heckart left for work, and Fire 
Chief William Glldoraleeve quoted 
Mrs. Heckert es saying aha be
lieved it originated in an oil burn
ing water heater.

Qildereleeve said Mrs. Heckert 
told him she "Just had Ume” to 
carry her child to safety after be
ing awakened by the crackling of 
flames.

The fire chief said two other 
apartments in the building were 
slightly damaged.

Ilobuitt Bandits Arrested

Blast Kllle PMtel Employee

Brusaela, Feb. 80—ofl—-Bnieseie 
newspapers cald today one poetal 
employee was killed and another 
severely injured at’ the South Sta
tion post office when a parcel ex
ploded ae It fell to the gf^nd. The 
newspaper Mid police had found 
three similar parcats at the post 
office—all addressed to Brussels 
maglstnatee, and containing two 
hand grenades each.

Rome. Feb. 25— Five robust 
! bandits were arrested yesterd^ at 
Torrtta Tlbcrlna near Rome. ’They 
were dragging away the last of

Adlmcrn town’s steel bridge, which
tw-n. ^  they had been systematically dls-
Depot. William Courtney, Bag e- f„f B«,veral days.

oyftiON̂  fOR etsi ‘-•p-r-A.

'J.

Depot
' vllle, by the degree team conduct
ed by Harold S. James, Arthur J.

' MacFarland, both of Mansfield 
I Center; George 8. Nelson. Andov- 
! cr; Harold M. Turner, Raymond I Pender, this town; Francis Per
kins, Jr., Wllllmantlc.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan and Mrs. Jo- 
Beph O’Brien were assisted by Miss 
Claire Barno and Mra. Vincent 8. 
Orady duiiag the set-back party 
at St. Mary’s church hall Monday 
evening with 16 tables In play, 
Priies were awarded to; Woman’s 
1st. Mrs. Gertrude Brown; 2nd, 
Mrs. Alex Proulx: 8rd, Mrs. Ma-  ̂
bel Burrows. Men’s 1st. Ernest 
mourcau of Perklna Comer; artd. 
Amos Richardson: 3rd. J o^  ;
ter. Spedato. Carol Ann Flaherty 
of Wllllmantlc. Leo Trembley. !
Andrews of "The 
March 8 Mrs. Ernest J. Starke i 
and Mlaa Nancy Lee Starkel Will: 
have charge of the card patty, 

i  An adjourned Annual Totim 
X  1 meeting will be held to^y  at 8 p̂  
:“ im. at the Church Coinmunlty 
V- ' HoiUH! in the North District to 
W  ' take action on articles 1. 2. 3. o. »

■ and 7 of the annual town meeting 
' held October 5, 1947,

£4 ! Sunday at the Methodist chai^l 
"Race Relatlona' Day" will be ob
served with a ape®**' 
ceived for the beneBt of N e ^  
colleges In the south. The 
oFRev. John E. Post’s serm^ vrill 
be "Looking Toward World B r ^ -  
erhood.”  During the thlrt 
Lenten services conducted by W . 
Post 'Thursday evenings at 7.W 
o’clock at the 
odist church, in
be apecial music in addition to a

"*’M'r*'*and Mrs. Herbert W. Col
burn of Ripley HUl 
week-end at her former home In 
Franklin, N. H.

Charlea Harrla Knapp. J®" 
returned home from tW Ha^ord 
boaplUl foUowlng a 
Uon there. His leg Is sUll In a 
Mat and will be for ^me U ^ . 
Bklwln 8. LeDoyt has also vettOT- 
ed home after a week’s 
Windham Community Memorial

****5lrA*lna Beebe of Prosp^t 
atreet had as week-end

letter aent to

’ •̂OY Ff.l

Ofiniiin 
fcaOiKnu
TICNN iCO lO t

PLVHt “Hat Box Mjretavjr*’ 
S i aay ^ O K H Y V F a a r

SENSATIONAL
OFFER

Thuriday, Friday and Saturday O n ly !

Fine Finish 
Holland

W INDOW  
SHADES

Schools’ Water 
Supply Improved

Hartford. Feku 85-(F)—The 
BUU Depaitmsnt af Health aajrs 
It haa noted "aHidh srogroaF’ in 
tmprovemenU In tha water mipply 
aad mwage diaaoaal at OonnaoM- 
cut pubho BBheolafhliici ita Inapaa- 
Uoa In IM l. ’Thore la atm room for 
ImptoTomont, tha dapartawat aajra 

Tte dspovtoMBt Botad three 
Mfwols wbara drinking water (a- 
cUltiaa ooaMat only ot a won, ropo 
and backet, leavliig the danger ot 
water oontandnatton prominent 
Tha department aaya U han at '

reeeauneadaiiana for InipTore- 
monta In tho oehool water ii^om  
to local guthoritlco.

Wapping
A large crowd vritnioood the bae- 

ketbaU game Monday evening,
■poneored by 8 t Francla CatboUc 
War Veto at Ellsworth High school 
between 8 t  Francis Senior CYO 
five who defeated the Broad Bttxdc 
A. C  4S-4a Toraavich and Ander
son wen the high potate far 8 t  
Fraacla

’Tuesday evening at Oonununtty Nigeria 
han Cub Pack 43 hOM a Mrthdayj raUroad.

party la coasmemoratlen ot Boy 
Beottt month.

Wapping Grammar school d »  
tomtod Union cohool In tho prOUm- 
iaa^ game 14-lS.

Tbo S t Fraacla grammar aehool 
team will most 8 t Attguatlnda at 
Hartford Friday aftemoon.

The basketbaU gmae last week 
staged by the H IT  Club for the 
benefit of Andrew Hoffman, who 
was Injured In a soccer game last 
fan. netted $131.

Laat night the Board of Finance 
niet at the Town HaU and made 
up the budget for the different de
partments.

haa 8,500 mllea of

wMWdMujdaaa'

NOW Bads 8ATUROAT

First Manchester Showhig 
• an

For A  Noaiinal 
Charge We 
W ill Cat To 

Your Measure

Each

WITH THIS AD 
Cut It .Out Now 
And Bring It 

With You

DEliliRDOVft V.-liLK

SIHIIHIIANS
n*USi CImrEe OMui hi 

“TMB CHOfEBB RINCT

MARLOW’C
I f J i  FOR VALUES! i j

EH STIUO O D
TODAY Thru BAT.

“ MY WILD nUBH ROSE" 
(In Oalar)

Deaals Morgan Andion King
Also: “Lane Welf In Louiee”

Fentnre—dtea, 4i55. 9i94 

Last Show M lgM Iyi^iia

i:

SWING LOW GWLEl P E I i m i  1
It ihkaa a pratty petticoat to pamiier a pretty^ankle and Burton** are 

shewing u wonderful group of new mid-calf petticoats in whispering 

tsffetii in . . .  Mad Glad plaids . . .  and Luxabte sanforized cottons. We’vo 

Sketched a full awirl cotton with an eyelet aamba ruffle and, in stock, 

but not skstchad, is an all over embroidered eyelet petticoat with single 

eyelet ruffle. Both are 3.08 . . .  Others to 6.0$.

"0 0 1  OF IHIG WORLO"

Aflvertise In Thp HerMlil— ll Puyt

This l8 Teens Paige’s torrid “ Flora Dora”  
in wonderful washable Ranforized cotton plaid 
. . .  with eyelet lace yoke and rippling ruffle.s 
repeated for charm on the elastic cuffs . . . 
See It in SEVENTEEN . . .  See It in Burton’s 
new Teen Comer.

Teens Pal(re Dresses . . .  Ours Alone

son, Harris, 
in anewer to a

DINE
Of The Best

Cavey^s
Features

DON
ANTHONY’S

TRIO
W e n d y  B a n k e

VOCALIST 

Wed. Thru Sat.

. DANCE
 ̂ To The Smoothset

mZbera of the Board of Educa-
Uon by the School
mlttae. the fomer
evening In T o ^
for the purpose of eubmltung a
Hat of neede and flndlnge in ®o*̂
nlcUon the new

immediate needs deta in ed  by 
the Board of «ducatloru Klwhw 
(cafeteria), library, nurses 
teachers’ room, 
auditorium. athleUc 
and ahowera. Future 
expre»»d as 0 ‘*®®**̂ *® ‘ 552
room, manual twining ^  »nd 
kindergarten room. F lg u ^  or 
u la ^ r d ’e nndinga “ W i****"?^ 
409 pupils now attentog 
schools with 444 expected in tte 
fall of 1948 and 495 expected en
rollment the
be eubmltted to the archltert for 
his decision aa to the number of 
required rooms and their elm nec- 
Maary for adequate accommoda-

^*Mlae Shirley Smith reports the 
following perfect attendance for 
February at the Center J®'
MM. Hilen S. Bassett 
and eighth grade teacher 
Grade 4. George L.
J Farrell, Robert L. Hartley, 
Roger A. Hloblk. Albert R. Huj^ 
per. Peter H. M®f*y*
Olaen, Luclua A. PattlngUl, Jr., 
William L. Roberge, Robert R o ^  
Theodore A. Setts, Kenneth ^  
Shlrehac, Edward E  ̂ smith. Rob
ert C. Twlchell. Clifford Deyeau. 
William McCiv«»be who registered

S PE H A L  LUNCHEONS D A ILY  

CHOICE D IN IiER  SELECTIONS

CAVEY’S 45 Bast Canter St. 
HOUSE OF qU A U TT

Mon., Mar. 1, 8:30  P. M.
(ONE PBRFORBIANCB ONLY)

Pricea; Orah. MAO. MA4. 5I.44| fat Balo. 
M.00, 41.40, aiJOi 9a4 Bale. flJM. 44e (IneL 
Tax). Tel. Box Office 5-8177.

oissumL
nm uknm m m m am uim n  

a  MMeMMe eOk 444187 4.4“

ILKA

In Moaot om NNiiM irt ooitnv

Easter’s Prettiest 

are washable

98.98

/ •

Who says a pretty blouse has to 
be dry cleaned! You can wash our 
Easter blousM as easily as your 
own two hands. Ours are creany, 
dreamy white . * .  so lovely, youll 
want SEVERAL for your new sniL

THE FITTED H .A R E  COAT 
In Soft Pastels. Sizes 9 to 15. 

Worsted Twill Fabric ,

$39.98

Werner’s Students 
To Give Recitals

Frederic B. Werner announces 
the Sret of a nerMa ot mtd-seaaon 
recitals for Sunday afternoon. 
Fabiuary 84, at 8:80 o’clock In 
the cha|^ of the South Hethodlat 
church. Thirteen ot the younger 
pupils of Mr. Wemer’e wiU be 
presented in the coming recital.

They are aU nnSat tha agn^iS'.lt. 
tha yrangest beias seven mrf aB
from Mancheeter. *niMi atadnrta 
are all b«qflaners this aaanmi and 
R Mould prove latareotiag to 
parenta and Monda to aaa what 
they have acfowiplkdiad within 
auch a abort apace ot thna.

TM  second recital la this series 
win ba presented by the advanced 
■todenta of Mr. Wemer'a da 
playing the -orka of old and mod
ern composers.

tn tha iMt raettdl of this asiM

Hr.,

gstMtaaf 
spent with the' 
^Frteada and aB’  ̂
eatad, are o e iM S ,
tend theae^ygy

Thera are about 
eiaaa hi tha UBItad

I

“ v

Last 3
KEITH'S ^  1C:'

M ID -W IN T E R  s a l e  n
Hundreds of Clearance llem i ^

W

Reg.
•  Maple poster beds, full s i z e .......................................
•  Chests of drawers, walnut or maple fin ish .................
•  Modern walnut vanity and m irro r................................  9^.95
•  Modem walnut vanity bench ........................................ 914-w
•  Chests of drawers, large size, m ap le ..........................  9*2.60

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Reg.

•  Full size maple bed and matching ch es t.....................
•  Glass door bookcase, go<^ s iz e .................................... 9 to .w
•  Mahogany bookcase, 36-inch s iz e ........ .....................  9 ^ - ^
•  Unfinish^ bookcase, ready to paint, 36-inch.............
•  Maple bookcase, 18-inch, adjustable s h e l f .................  927.60

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Reg.

965.50 
923.00 
$27.60

NOW
$49.85 

*15
•  Mahogany dropleaf dinette or living ta b le .............
•  Lamp table, mahogany drum style ........................
•  Mahogany lamp table, attractive design ............. .
•  Mahogany sofa table, large size ................................  $69.w
•  Mahoganv tier table, 18th Centur>’ ............................  $37.60

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Reg.

•  Maple step end table, modem d es ign .........................
•  Maple coffee ta b le .........................; .............................  9 l3 ,w
•  Maple cobbler’ s bench, a reproduction......... ...............
•  Maple lamp table, bargain for someone ................... .. |10.95
•  Coffee table, limned o a k ............................................t 91^9»
•  Mahogany cellarette ...................................................  969.95
•  Mahogany record cab inet................... .......................... 93y y «
•  A)1 steel kitchen cabinet, white enam el.......................
•  Large boudoir chairs, assorted covers ........................  927.W
•  Chaise lounges, floor sam ple........................................$69.J5

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
R e ^

•  Lounge, barrel and wing c h a ifs .............................. fo 995.W
•  Lounge chairs, assorted tapestries .......................... 946.W
•  Lady’s lounge and pullup ch a irs ........... * ................ to $6J.Jo
•  Mahogany flat-top desk, 9 d raw ers............................  9o9-60
•  6-Way floor lamps, bronze plated bases.....................  914.9»
•  Table lamps, assorted styles and colors .......................$10.J5 9o.7p

★  i t  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  'k
 ̂ ^  ^  Reg. NOW

•  Horizontal mirrors, extra large, gold fra m e ...............  f l o ’or a 'o e
•  Upright mirrorp, 20 x 26, gold fra m es ....................... $19.95
•  Leatherette covered hassocks...................................... $9-96 s i
•  Assorted leatherette hassocks ....................................  $7.J5 S ^ ^
•  Maple floor, bridge and table lam ps................................ . .M.%Lr, f k il e .

! ; i 9
! ;i9.
! 39.' 
$27.5
★
NOW

M
Iziilo
$17.50
$17.50
$39.95
★
NOW

★
R ef,

•  Leatherette hassocks with spring tops .....................
•  Kidney shape bench hassocks .....................j ............. 910.96
•  Mahogany footstools. Colonial ftyle . . . . . . .  • i ...........  96.M
•  Simmons innerspring mattresses, full or tw iiK .......... $S5.w
•  Simmons coil boxsprlngs to m a tch ................. ........... $36.00

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
R e ^

•  Tuxedo sofa, solid mahogany frame, rose s trip e ..........$169.60
•  2-PIece living room suite, claret boucle .....................$369.W
•  3-Piece maple bedroom su ite ........................................9169.W
•  5-Piece modern oak breakfast s e t ................................  96J J6
•  7-Piece Moulded modem dinette group .....................$379.50

★  ★  ★  ★  ^
Reg.

•  Console primavera dinette table, 4 ch a irs .................$129.W
•  9-Piece mahogany dining room s u ite .........................W
•  2-Piece sofa bed suite, blue boucle............................ $--*-0-^
•  6-Piece metal bridge .sets ...........................................  917.W
•  Knotty pine bar and 2 stoo ls ..........................................

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Reg.

•  Stair carpet, 27-inch, rugged w eave ........................... 92.95
•  9 X 12 Axminster rugs, assorted patterns............. to $7».9o
•  All wool hooked scatter rugs .................................... 9l9-96
•  Rath mats in pastel co lors ...........................................  92.95
•  Child’s top rocking horse ...........................................  $6.9o

* ★ ★ ★ * * *
Reg.

•  Baby baskets with folding legs ................................  9696
•  Nursery s e a ts ..............................................................
•  Whitney folding beach c a r ts ........................................ $^9.6U

★
NOW
$2.95
$3.95
$3.49

$29.88
$29.88

NOW
$119*50

$279.50
★
NOW

t$98.00 
395.00 
139.50 
$14.95 
$59.50
★
NOW
$1.89

$59.00
$9.95

.98
$1.95

k
NOW

IfH
$13.95

HUNDREDS of other Items too numerous to list 
A L L  LISTED ITEMS subject to prior sale, all sold aa «

KEITH’S BUDGET TERBIS ARE AVAILABLE 
Ckwed Wed. at Noon—Open Thurs. Nifht Until 9 

Store Honrs Other Days 9 to 5:30

0  1 W  OP hUe t iiv s
nil MAiK ST 0Pi»t)srTr HrtK - h>.‘i

MANCHESTlrn

/ l l A i / l t i u  1 :
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1CANCBB8TBR BVBQIIG HEBALD. UAM CM R m  CONN, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 194t llK.

 ̂ ^ '0 m

824*828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5181, MANCHESTiUI

•m u *  ■ »  RMT 
RATON FAMTT
Ward's popular Boau Uura panty. tlas- 
lic waist, rib knit cuffs. Tesrosc. 4-14.

NIW COUICnON OR IQ Q
COLOtna NKKWIAR I
Smart, perfectly knotting rayon tiesi 
K wide choice of patterns and colors.

WHm conoN sups
POR YOONO OIRU
Popular buOt-up styk with 
bottom, hemstitched edges. 2
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MEN'S PAJAMAS OF 
HNE BROADCLOTH 3 “

to

‘v*

Breat 3-star! PUU-cut for sleeping com
fort. Long wearing middy and coat styles. 
Elastic or drawstring waistbands. Bright 
assorted colors. Slaes A-B-C-D.

•AT NIW SPMNO 
COATS POR OIRU
New dressmsker styles in all s-ool ooaU 
for the 3-6r set. Wide assortment of 
Stted and flared and kosy styles in 
wurt new Spring shades.

a  MfUlllt MjMB s  m
^en plaid, sharkakia m i  
patterns. 40W wool, 60X i 
dhaa. Assorted coloraC'^&

1 9 “
f  all-wool 
■R alripe 
roa fibar- 
110 to lA

NOUYWOO* ANKiin 
IN RRMNT COiORt
CooBbed cotton with nylon reinforced 
heels and teas. In sisea 814 to 1014.

iO N O  8U8V1 PIMI 098
RAYON SPORT SHIRT ^
Handsome, cool and oomfortafalc. Topa 
for leisnra wear. In oolois. S-M-L

iJLJi

OP SPUN-LO RAYON
Sleek fitting! WMi a double crotch. :  i 
snug elaarie hgisd. Tcamse. S-M-L

6 ”Mlirs MOWN OXFORD 
IN PiATlAW S m i
Designed for real coafortl With Mao* 
lite sole, rubber heals. Sisas 6 to IL

GIRLS' COTTON PROCK # \ Q 8  
POR SCHOOL OR PARTY X
Fashioned of smooch broadcloth with a 
fetching white eyelet yoke trim and 
whita ligug stitching on pockets and 
reka. Psatel shades. Sisea from 7 to lA

II9 8JR.ROTV SMART 
TOPCOAT AND CAP
Gvcfidlj tiOoHiJ 90>t8 lot the weU 
dressed Jr. boy. All-wool eororts, 
doaapl tweeds, tweeds or polo cloth. 
Mstchiog Eton cap. Aast’d colors. 4-S.

WARDS MISTY-SHEER I 79
51 GAUGE NYLONS Pr. I
Shear wUcbenr for day*tlroe and daU* 
time glameurf Pull-faaliloned . . . rein
forced with hsoner nylon at points of 
strain. Spring riiadea Btece t</4 to 10>/i.

4 2 9■ o vs ’  w m o-T iP
8ROWN OXPORD
Long-wearing all 'round shoe of pliant, 
smooth leather. Sizes from 1 to &

<■^11

10 rv.

m  N  11.

7 9 'IN
PANa PAfTIRNS ,
Utey won*! thrink mcro than 1 % .,, 
wobH fadef Gripper fasteners. 8(M A

11“ 12“
<MRU’ TWO-TONS 
ALL-WOOL SUIT

_______ AB-woal and part-wool tweeds, diag-
I JacdMi with pM a iu V u e checks to orwpINdA dm^s, glen plaids! 

form a colorful 
or blu#. Shiny

Clippad 
wWta let cn pnuc ana blue checks to ®

I jiattem. Full skirt, red Both single and double-breasted styles 
mlvar buttons. 7 to 14. popular colors. Jr. boys 6 to 10.

M0% WOOL WORSTM 
PULLOVn SWIATMS
Mcu’a CnorHa V*uaok a ^  of soft 
zephyr yams with rib-knit cuffs and 
bottoms. Nice for sports, warm for 
outdoor wear. In aolid colors, 36-46.

u n i m  S H O is

KNt WOMIN IN
w m o  m r s i

AttractiTe kioking aboea that are 
designad fior weuMU who walk a 
great cfaal or ara ea thair feat 
a lot. Buih over taalad kala to 

OTaaft,msnra(

whki
i4 ia 9 .

FANCY DMSS 
SHIRTS FOR 
MIN AT ONLY

mnioQ RvoRocioai l o n i  c f m 

laal BMMay MThnf priea. Bkeut 
2-atar wmi» wiM faaad
coUara dNt won't wBl. . .  Sai  ̂
forised ^MX. ahriahagi 1%) 
for permaaeat it. Fbdl cal and 
wdl ttOerad. AHortad aN âa, 
figuraa aad eotoca. Sfaw 14*17.

M INT 100% WOOL « r # \ C A  
TROPICAL WORSTM
Be snaiUy dresaed oimI aaal la •  hwl 
finishad wonted that won't s(Ot aa hN 
daya. Siagla or double-breasted. Assf'd 
oetteroa, rich m Iots. Shei SS to 44.

g a s
. . .  joat fl|Lt for nowl 

m tM m m d  well tailored with ripper 
i|y aad plaatcd front Q mmco of coloia. 
Aad inidaet prioed, too. Siasa 29 to 40.

.1
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RLCORD BRE AKING VAEli E s IN I M ii- 0 RE AT

Sale
Il'g February —• Furniture 

Month at Ward's! Come in to* 

day for a grand aelectlon of 

high qnnlity piecea for every 

room aD at amazing Sale 

pricca!

• • j

WICKLISS 2-8URNIR 
KIROSmi STOVI
Kâ l. df aii lu\it for kitchen, camp or 
cotlugc. O 3-burncr model...........9.95

NIW TA8U-TOP 
COAL-WOOD RANOI
Designed for efiicieivy and economy! 
Gmks fast on a small amount of fuel!

1 5 9 “
M-W OAS RANOI 
MSIONIO POR YOU _ _
Completely new, comliining all the 
eilras! Cooks faster, easier, betterl

o o

TINY AIRUNI—
TONI SINSATIONI

Little y «l powerful! 4 tubes, rectifier! 
Attractive walnut plaette case! Ivory 
17.95.

n i w r a Dio - p n o n o  I  c  m  9 5  
. .  PIRIOP C A IIN n I
Compare with 4180 models! Stanilard 
Radio! Automatic phono! Kine tone.

1 4 4 9 5PM SINS ANON I 
RADIO-PHONO
Top value! Stalic-Irce IM plus ,\M 
with automatic record changer!

AIRUNI CONSOLI- 
AUTOMADC PHONO
A top radio value! Standard and short
wave! l2-recordchangcr! Walnut veneer!

1 2 4 9 5

1

(i

P i  L U X E  IN N E R S P R IN G  M A H R E S S
For lu ^ r y  sl«ep at moderate cost! 231-coiI mattress with plus 
com fon  fealures—-thick sisal insulation, all-new, clean felted cotton 
padding.'Tailored in durable woven tick with pre-built border and 
inner-roll edge.

2988
Od roll Odw% 

$$ • AdrA
N E W  M*W VACU U M  j r \ o n  
C LE A N E R  PRICED 
LO W ! REG. 57.95 NOW

New M-W cleana rugs faster, better with 
exclusive BEATER-BRUSH action! New 
low design! Automatic rug adjustment.
•  10 cleaning' attachments ........... I4.9S

This Week Only ,

988NATIONAUY KN6WN 
«x12> CMIAK^ RUOS
New patterns St Wards will brighten any 
ronip _sl low ,post! Qean easiW!

2495PRICID LOWl 9x12'
WOOL PACn> RUOS
100% wool top—jute back—will give 
long wear! Floral patterns. Four colors.

MIOHT PLAIDS IN 
COTTON SCATTIRS
F.xtra soft, snd essily wsshed! Green, 
red. blue. rose. Reversible. 22'x34'.

|69
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C O M P A R E M -W '$  

N E W  FEATURES*. 

L O W E R  P R IC E!

19995 0> r*nMi 
10% 0->v-, 
tia-MwA

M U costs Ir.ts th.iii comparable 

models, yet has every necessary 
feature! \csv lonprr interior 

makes fiuKi storing easier. Large 

F rccrcr holds 18 packages of 
froren foo»ls. Vegetables stay 

fresh longer in I'ood Fresh

ener. Improved ScaU-d Unit.

M -W  W A S H iS  

BETTER — Y E T  IS 

P R ICED  L O W E R I

I06« O* tmtwt: 10%
Omw ItaS M

Compare M-Ws smooth, tangle- 

free Swirlator washing action! 
('.els your elotlie.s cleaner—yet 

is harmless even for most dainty 

fabrics. Famous Lovell wringer 
ends hard work in wringing 

clothes; has pressure-selector, 

hashes 8 pounds of clothes.

Pump Extra

9x12' STANDARD WARDOLEUM RUGS 8 8

Buy for all your rooms—you'll save i lcaiiing-timc .ind money! I lard «lns-<y •

enamel surface is stain-resistant and lough—Lists a long time! \n<i it wipes-up so e;i«ilv!

Occasional waxing will preserve beaut) ol [lallcrns—now in tlor.iU and tiles! Assorted colors!

X .
V,

N

r  4 9 '
NOW AT WAROSI 
4V4 FT. CONOOWAU *•
Just paste over old walls! \||eara long 
and ImmI,s ,ind rleani like tile. 5 colon!

I

H E A V Y  W ARDOLEUM  T Q c . 
6' W IDE Sq. Yd. /  ^

Use walNfo-wall and have eaay-^clean  
flnorat, Longwearlng cnambl aurffice.

■; ,

RARGAINI 36-INCH C T T C '  
PRINTI0RUG8OR0IR
Natural-li,Hiking, oak-grained finish lik* 
Wood flooring! ('.leans easily!

T r
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Bl( Crossings 
I Are Discussed

PUC Recommeiuls That 
Town Make a Study o f  
l^cal Situation
Relocation .of ■ aecUon of Tol

land turnpike to eliminate Oll- 
man’e and Rlalejr'a grade croaa- 
iiigs was discussed last night at 
tvie mecUng o f the Board of Direc- 
tdrs.

consideration was prompted by 
a letter recelvaa from the Public 
UtlllUea Commission whl :h rec
ommended that study of this 
situation be taken up.

fall, after a fatal railroad 
crossing accident In Talcottville. 
Director Raymond Hugedom call
ed the Board's attention to the 
fact that several Manchester 
croaainga lacked what Hagedom 
called "adequate protection. " He 
asked that the Board take action, 
with the PUC and the railroad. In 
n effort to Improve safety condi

tions at the crossings which daiiy 
bear heavy crossing traffic. l e t 
ters were wrrltten, and the PUC 
promised, and now has completed 
a survey.

It recommends the installation 
of better alarm equipment at 
Parker street and action to im
prove the Tolland tump e condi
tions.

The Report
The letter from the PUC fol-

lowe;  ̂ .
"In  compliance with the request 

o f the Board of Directors of the 
Town o f Manchester and your let
ter.dated November 21, 1947, the 
GooainisEion ha« made a survey of 
all rallrogd grade crossings with
in the confines of the Town of 
Manchester for the purpose of de- 
termining whether such crossings 
are adi^uately protected.

*«rhe crossings In the Town arc 
named In order from east to west 
as follows: Parker street. Bell; 
Oakland street. A A R  Flashing 
U ghU ; Main street. Gates—24- 
Hour Protection; Gilman's, Signs 
Oaly: Risley's. Signs Only; Wll- 
Uama', A A R  Flashing UghU.

“ Inasmuch as Oakland street. 
Main street, and Williams' have 
standard protacUon. only Parker 
street, Gilman's and Rtsley’s 
cRMSings required our additional 
sttKiy and conMderation, and 
thurr therefore, w ill be discussed 

*in detail.
'“ I t  la our opinion that the bell 

peotecUon at Parker street is un- 
satiafsetory in view o f changed 
conditions since its installation. 
Pprther, there are so-called “ blind 
sBOta”  to operators o f motor vehl* 
das approaching from either dl- 
rectlon, and for this reason we are 
at the opinion that the Railroad 
Ofmpany should Install standard 
A A R  flasMng Ught Blgnala a t thU 
cfcaslng aa goon aa It can reason
ably be done. The Commission In 
iU  IM S  in c ra in  fo r  railroad 
grade croMSng protection Is rec
ommending to t te  Railroad Corn-

costs. W « strongly urge, therefore, 
that botn the Town snd the Rail
road make every effort to sgrea 
upon the relocation o f this high
way, with a view to eliminating 
these crosslnga snd apportioning 
the costs equitably between both 
parties. I f  the Commission can as
sist. It will be glad to do so by In
formal conferences.

" I f  no agreement can be reached 
by this method, we suggest either 
the Town or Railroad maks appli
cation to the Commission under 
Section 3608 o f the General Sta
tutes amended 1931. Section 1417C, 
petitioning for the removal o f 
these crossings. The Commission 
will then set the matter down for 
formal hearings.”

Lutheran Stiuleiils 
Gather at Storrs

The inllisl meeting of Lutheran 
students snd fsculty members 
was held Isst evenlns st the Com
munity House. University of Con
necticut. with 34 In sttendsnee.
This supper-meeting Is the begin
ning of a program for Lutheran 
students at the Univcralty, under 
the sponsorship of the National 
Lutheran Ooiincll. with Pastor Carl 
E, Olson of Emanuel Lsithersn 
church In charge, assisted by the ̂
Rev William Scarr of Redeemer i 
Lutheran church. Lebanon. |

The supper last evening was 
prepared and served by Mrs. Ids' j
Soderbu^g snd Mro. En^m^ think President Tnimah could win

Birthday Party
a •

Of (Jiur<*h Group
The third anniversary birthday 

party of the Missionary Orcle will 
be held at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church on Friday evening at eight 
o'clock in the church vcsHy. An 
excellent program has been ar
ranged.

Mrs. Kermlt Youngdale of Hart
ford will be the speaker and has 
chosen for her subject. "Bringing 
Light to Africa.” Mrs. Young- 
dale Is well versed on missionary 
work In Africa as the spent much 
of her childhood there , her par
ents bsing mlsslonsriea Vocal 
selections will be rendered by 
Mrs. Roy Johnson snd Mrs. Carl 
Gustafson. Mrs. Carl E. Olson, 
wlfs of the pastor will lead Ir de
votions.

The committee making plans 
for ths birthday parly U com
posed o f Miss Edith Johnson, 
president o f the Circle, 
Frideborg Thoren. Mrs. Elsa Olson 
snd Mrs. Elsie Peterson.

The members are reminded that 
the dime books should be turned 
In at Friday night's meeting.

Dixies Rebels
Shift Tactics

(Continued from Page Ons)

of the Emanuel Lutheran Ladles'
Aid

At the next meeting, the stu
dents will gather for a study snd 
discussion of Important matters 
relative to their Christian faith.

To Lay Tax Rate¥

At Next Meeting
It was learned today that the 

Board of Tax Review may reduce 
the grand list by about three 
quartera o f a million dollars be
fore Its deliberations are ended 
this week. A property tax o f ap
proximately 21 mills, on this basis, 
will furnish the amount of money 
to be raised from taxation to meet 
the budget adopted by the Board 
o f Directors last night.

The Directors plan to lay the 
rate at their meeting scheduled 
for next Tuesday night. According 
to the charter the rate must be 
laid not later than five daya from 
the time the perfected gnutd Hat 
la handed In. The list Is due by 
the Isst day o f February.

M ny that ths Veil at Parker street 
t e  replaostf ‘  ‘ “
tu n in g  ligh t _ 
eonununlcim w ith the Railroad

by Btaodard A A R
signals, and we will

Former Actr Seeks Divorce

Bridgeport. Feb. 2S—-<^—June 
Blossom Moon, Greenfield hill, 
Fairfield, former actreae and 
daughter o f Francis Bloeaom, engi
neering contractor. Instituted di
vorce proceeding! in Superior 
court today against Harold P. 
Moon, of the came towm, charging 
him with Intolerable cruelty mnee 
the date o f their marriage, Auguet 
13. IM l.

In November even w-ith southern 
snjlport. plugged Senator Hsrry F. 
Byrd (D.. Va.), as a substitute 
nominee. But Byrd, who attended 
the meeting, asked that his name 
be kept out o f that kind o f U lk.

Another revolt leader, who ask
ed not to be Identified, said the 
name of James F. Byrnes, former 
secretary of state, la on many of 
the Bouthernera' minds.

^Byrd and Byrnes, however, 
probably would encounter as much 
opposition from the north aa Mr. 
Tnimsn Is finding In the south.

W ill Provide First Real Battle
The July nominating convention 

In Philadelphia probably will pro- 
Tids the first real battle between 
the Truman Democrat! and the 
southerners fighting the presi
dent's civil rights proposals.

In preparation fo r that show
down. members of the Dixie group 
are discussing a two-fold plan to 
set up "official" Democratic par- 
tlee in each o f their states and 
take the presidential and vice 
presidential candidates' names off 
those ballots on which they usual
ly appear.

The whole Idea would be to di
vorce the etatc Democratic organ- 
isatlona from the National com
mittee.

The first formal move may 
come tomorrow at Richmond. Gov. 
William M. Tuck has arranged to 
deliver a apecial message to a 
Joint aeaalon of the Virginia Gen
eral Assembly then.

Southern leaders say their 
plan for the state parties Is to 
have them send delegations to 
the national convention.

I f  these delegates ere turned 
sway or lose their fight againat

Mr. Tnimen, there still w ill be 
time to decide whether to hol<l s 
southern Democrstlc sconvention. 
the Dixie leadera say.

T1|0 Idea then would be to take 
■way enough electoral votes from 
Mr. Truman to throw the election 
Into the House, where each state 
would cast one vote. Thie could 
occur, however, only If no candi
date got a majority in the Elec
toral college.

Senator Hill (D-Ala>, who has 
said he Is supporting Mr. Tru
man's bid to return to the White 
House, poured eome oil on the 
troubled waters.

"I'm  in favor of working this 
matter out within the present 
Democratic party Just as ws havs 
been able to work out our prob
lems in ths past." Hill told a re
porter.

None o f Mr. Tniman's civil 
rights proposals is ready for s 
vote In Congrees yet. But Senator 
Ferguson (R-MIch) predletsd last 
night that an anti-poll tax bill will 
be laid befors thb Senats by 
week’s end.

Ferguson la chairman o f a 
Judiciary subcommittee whldi has 
been considering ths measure. Hs 
made the prediction at a dinner 
meeting o f the National Commit
tee to Abolish the Poll Tax.

Representative Bcndci (R - 
Ohio), author o f a similar House 
bill, told the meeting 10,000,000 
people now are deprived of the 
right to vote by poll taxes. Hs 
added that he hopes the majority 
of southerners, "not Just two or 
three or four per cent," will be 
able to vote In the near future.

Need to Reacli 
Goal of $5,060

Boy Scouts Here StiH 
Short of Amount to 
Effuip Their Camp
The committee In charge o f the 

Boy Scout current drive reports 
that the goal o f IS.SM has not yet 
been reached, despite the seal o f 
the Boy Scouta la thia area, and 
other wocken who eevared the 
whole town.

In order to realise the main pro
je c t  a  yoar-aroitnd canp, It to im
portant that ovary offort bo mado 
to reach the gou . A a  appeal to 
made to buelneea men, tredeanien 
end cittoens generally to support 
this movement and thus heĵ p to 
make the younger generation 
■tout strong, de^ndable, clean

i«f D*clsf«

t»em»
HKTDsaiiisctsaf onca. Itnot only 
rellevaa mch coughing but also 
looaans up phlegm and makaa It 
taalar to raise. rgatoaaiw<»» to 
M/a/ Mighty tffeetivt for old 
hxid young! Pleuant tatting/

snd useful clUssns o f the commu
nity. The boy who grows up with 
the Oath, the Law and the spirit 
o f service to God snd Country, will 
develop those qualities the future 
dttoen will need If be to to uphold 
the democrstlc Ufa.

The new campsite In Bolton to to 
be known as ths "John snd Pred- 
ciicka Johnson Memorial Camp." 
It  is well lulled to the needs o f the 
bo^a who w ill the mas Ives do most 
o f ths camp development work, 
and the money will be used only 
for purchase o f articles the boys 
cannot them selvas oeottruct.

Tboas who have not already seat 
their contributions aro n ig ^  to 
do 00 as aoon as poaMMa, to tha

treasurer, Alton B. Taylor, M  Hoa
ry strost, Manchester.

Named ladutortal Invastlgatar
Hartford, Feb. 29— (A)— The ap

pointment o f Mrs. Margaret Chr- 
vey o f Wost Hartford as Industrial 
investigator In ths State Labor 
department has baen announced 
by Cbmmtosioacr John J. Egan. 
Mrs. Garvey succeeds Mlae Bdah 
M. Purten who resigned last year. 
Mrs. Oarvty topped the list of 
candidatM in a competitive exam- 
Inatioa for tho poot wktcli has a 
gt,700-13.800 aamiy raagt. gha 
f orm erly woefeed la  tho Ih aploy  ̂
mant dlvtatoa ef the U. S. Rm hw  
00. nt Nnugntuek.

Beautify and Protect Your Hoon, 
Widk, Ceilings and Worit Areas

We hsv« fsy, britht spiiag colon in fasluid UnokuniL 
uaph*H tik, nibbcr tile and plastic tile that cannot be 
beat for qnality and beauty.

Installed by mcchanicfi who cannot be equalled and 
who specialize in personalized dcsims for home or com
mercial use. For free cstimateg and aamplea call

PERSONAUZQ) ROOKS
113'MAIN STREET TEL. 2-M58 Or ̂ 0an

I -pnldl)''
I

SsiistorTwii»TntoWwi»tsirnT»to

WEAVING!
nrpair tram ftolhlat 

Watoft Mam MaM IWm  
y y g a w ^  nm ua. m i

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

I IM  Mato at. nasi Hartfo
Tei.

E. Ge Sftvtnton 
Goraqe

SGrlawoySL Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Auto Repairs
o All Makes
•  Terms
•  Reasonable Prices

Cempeny'VeapecUng thto Change 
at that croealng.

Omar Croeelage
"W ith  regard to OUman’e. the 

etnaaing ip wide open, with excel 
lent viaws In all directions. A t Rls- 
toy*e croastag. the vlewa ere good, 
with the exoeptioo to operators of 
weetward motor vehlcdee whose 
vtoiwe are reetricted somewhat by 
a  bank oif the eoutheaat comer.

"Y lie question o f the elimination 
o f these two croeelngs by reloca
tion o f the highway hoe been con
sidered by the Town and Railroad 
fipm  time to time during the past 
twenty years, and it to our opinion 
that before a final dedelon to 
made on the installation o f flash
ing IlghU at th m  croeelnge; fur- 
thw  study should be given to the 
matter. According to present-day 
coats, it eppears that a sum of 
about 110,000 would be required to 
Install lights s t  both these cross
ings, sm j.we believe It would be 
much more desirable from a safety 
standpoint to eliminate these 
eroesinge. entirely, applying this 
amount of money toward such

a

-44— -------- --------------------- --

THEY LAUGHED WHEN
I RESCUED YNIS

Notice

BUT NOW/Hynunay
CALLS ME THE

’DUC0*/MA6ICIAN

l ^ in g  Board of Appeals
In accordance with the requlre- 

menU o f the Zoning Regulations, 
of )the Town o f Manchester, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public bearing In the Municipal 
Building, 'Monday evening. March 
I, 1948, at 8:00 P. M.. on the fol-j 
lowing applications:

Application Clement Uniform 
fo r permission to use bam oa 
men's clothing salesroom and to 
erect smaU sign. Rear 117 New 
Bolton Road. Residence AA  and 
Rural Zone.

Application Mrs. Harry Cowles 
for permission to conduct day 
nursery, 28 Linden Street, Resi
dence A  Zone.

Application Joseph C. brown 
for i^rmlasipn to convert portion 
o f poultry bouse into temporary 
living quarters. Rear 331 Oakland 
afreet, Ruiud Zone.

Application Ned Moses for per
mission to have Uquor permit In 
ounnecUon w ith drug store, 707 
MMn Street, Buslncse Zone.

Application John R. McGann for 
pdriniaeion to build Awelllng on 
uaderstoed lot, Oomer Pine and 
Divtoion Btreete. Residence B 
Zqne.

AppUcation Adrian Oroot, for 
p^pmtoeton to conduct pony ride 

childrea. Rear 383 E u t  Center 
Residence A  Zone, 

pplicatlon John B. McNeill, 
to use baqement 

woodwofldng .shop, 38 Birch 
■t, BostasM Zone, 

persons intarested may at- 
this meeting.

o f Appeals 
Z . Alvord. QuOrman 

Thornton. Secretary.

Try Ihifi Misy DUCO “ TrsntfBmMCic”  way
S<w (It l«s> el 
•14 rt4i«. N»- 
ni«v( freiit 
ptMleaddo*!.
PeiRt Rflth
RiiiiiRs oueo

BikeMI It • t 
•RtnaRifkaali. 
CMt IrMr tor 
•Rr NRm. Fun 
It RMka ■Ilk 
DUCO "TrtRt- 
fennktltr' til

Pts. $1.25 Qto. $2-24

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREEt TEL. 685t

The Manchester BOARD OF REALTORS
Organized basicly to handle real estate transactions in Manchester and 
vicinity. They are local people whom you know. You can ^  boalneaa with 
them with confidence and aasuranee.

When you have real estate to sell or exchange or arc looking for same 
consult any of these REALTORS.

Bissell Agency
Real Eatafe and Inauraace 

Croas Street South Coventry 

TcL WllUmenlie 8334

A. Reaie
' REALTOR

74 Woodland Street 
Tel. 2-1919

The
Marshall Agency

REALTORS

Bolton Center 
Phone Manchester 2-0715

Real Estate and Insurance

Specializing In 
Rural Property

Conault Ua I f  Ton Need A

New Mortgage, 

Home or BusineM
or I f  you have land frontiag oa 
major hlghwaya aultable for a

REFRESHMENT STAND 

The Clark Company
REStTLTFlTL REALTORB 

Ttaker Building a TeL t-lSOS

TOWN AND 
COUNTRY 
Real Estate 

Bought and Sold
Lots for Sale at 

Bolton Lake

Edward J. Holl
REALTOR 

“ He Cuts The Earth 
To Suit Your Taste”  

Phone 5118

Drive Up And See The View From

WARONOKEFIELD
1.4}cated o ff Porter Street, near schooL Plots 100 x 200 
ft. Rigid restrictions for your protection. Ideal place to 
build a home.

McKINNEY- BROTHERS, Inc.
REALTORS  

503 .MAIN s t r e e t
INSURERS

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Phone 6060— 7433

FOR SALE
Four rwtm etagle. Just reecaay ludeeeeatad. New vaeaat. Pitaa

Four reom Cape Ced, gtuatooe. e «  tonasr. dermee w la d e w A C *  
aatak twe mere on aecead Bear. Large le i. Oaa meve 8a ApiR  1* 
Pries liaaea. , ̂  ^

Shore fr«a t eettage a t tad  Baltoa lake wUh fiieptoee atoi boat.

STUART REALTY
STUART J. W ASLEY, Insurance 

REALTOR

Get Ready for the 

Siiiiiiiier Months!

We have lint Inge for eome 
fine ptocee at neighboring lakee; 
.\nieton, rolunihla, Coventry and 
Andover.

Several gfiod home* In Man- 
rlirster now available through un 
at prtern ranging from 38.500
t<i 870.000.

\\r are accepting Itottnge tor 
tun and three family housee.

Walter Olson'
REALTOR 
Phone 3084

Discriminating
Buys

.\EW 6 room ningle with at- 
larhrd garage. Three reomn 3nd 
floor, so day ueenpaaey. Good 
location. Shown by appoln.tment.
BROAD BROOK—«  room Min
gle. Steam beat with oil, oak 
noon, aatomatlr hot water, nun- 
poreh and garage. Immediate 
occuppney. Price glCJIOO.
4 F A M ILT —ansjiiees cone, good 
Inveatmewt. Inoome $3,400 yM r.
Price $10,000. Shown by ap
pointment only.

I f  ,vou are roneldering selling, 
oair UM for a free appialeal. No 
obligation.

Brae-Burn 
Realty Co.

RBALTORH
* 118 East Center Street 

Phone Menrhe«ter MSS—0371

DEAL WITH A REALTOR
Your Guarantee of

Dependability and Efficient Service 
WHETHER IT S  C ITY—SUBURBAN PROPERTY. 

A FARM OR A BUSINESS 
Consult a Member o f the

MANCHESTER BOARD 
OF REALTORS-

Realtors Service Doesn’t Cost— IT  PAYS !

Our Record Speaks For Itself
Do you really want to sell your property?
Do vou need a quick sale with no waiting?
We’II buy ,ut our price—Or sell at yours ( I f  within 

reason).
A t any rate, we will give you quick action.

SUBURBAN REALTY COMPANY
REALTORS

49 Perkin* Street Phone Manchester 8215

JAM ES-J. ROHAN and SON
REALTORS

517 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 7433

Repreoeating The Continental 

“ America Fore Insurance Group"

COVENTRY—4 .room single, furnished. Sale price 30.000. V A 
CANT. %
MANCHESTER—6 room single. Ssir price 37.900.
AN D 04E R — New 4 room single. Eleciric heater, stove and Ice
box. Sale price 30,300.
ANDOVER— New 4 room single. Kale price 38,300. 
MANCHESTER— t fuii.ll.t h > i«e. Oil, air condlllonetl heat 2 spart- 
ments. Sale price 8IS.000. 30 day otxsupancy.
MANCHESTER— t rtumi Rln;{le, attached garage Urge lot. Man
chester Green section. Sale price 313,300. SO day occupancy. 
MANCHESTER— 8 .<iom single. Oil peat, large lot. Sale prior 
313300. SO day occupancy.

DOWN PAYM ENTS FROM $1,300 to 33.300 
OTHER LISTINGS AVAU^ARLE. ALSO M A N Y  CHOICE LOTS

' The Allen Realty Company
180 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
PHONE M ANCHESTER 3103 «

Vacant!
6 rooms complete: tavatory, tile bathroom, fireplace, 
fully insulated, hot water oil heat, brass and cupper 
plumbing, laundry in basement. Immediuta occupancy on 
completion o f sale.

C a ll
J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  C o .

REALTORS

654 CentOr Street Phone 4112^7275

A Successful Real Estate 
Transaction Depends On The 
Agent Who.Hondles The Deal

It is a real estate broker’s job to get liatings o f prop
erty and sell them.

As buyers become more selective It is more difficult. 
to sell. The trend Is already in that direction. That Is 
why it is most essential tha( you list your property with 
experienced regl estate specialists.

GOOPCHILD REALTY CO.
, REALTORS— 15'Forest Street, Manchester 

Real Batata and Insurance ^ 
Manchester 7925 Or Hartford 2-0779

You can be sure of a stfuare daal-^hoth buyet 
and seller—if you list your property with a 
REALTOR

LIVE WIRE OFFERING
99 OAK STREET -  6 ROOM SINGLE

Steam heat, one car garage, good condition. Handy to 
a tom , schools, churches and MiUn street. Owner leuvinT 
town. QUICK OCCUPANCY.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLAg Roalfor
**Manehcatcr Real EaUta Since ItH **

875 M AIN STREET T b l 5440—5938

Be Sure— List With A  u d M o r
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^stor Leaves 
For Indiana

Rev. ^  Gt MdC/dOimr 
Hiw Accepted a Call to 
Chur^ in That State
Itev. CSmftoa G. ICeChlltotar, 

oaMtoter o f the Talcottville Con
gregational church, Mrs. McOoUto- 
tee. and their eon, Robert, have 
le f f  for Union City, Indiana, where 

, th i^  have aumaU farm, and-where 
ME McCalUater haa accepted a 
can to the church there o f which 
be waa fonnarly pastor.

Be eubmlUed hto resignation at 
the annual meeting o f tbq congre
gation, and ooefiptod. the puiplt of 
tha church in Talcottville, Sunday. 
A fte r  A e  eervice, which w a i 
largely attended, he waa preaented 
with a gold pen and pencil eet and 
a  g ift  o f money.

A  graduate o f Yale Divinity 
ochool, Mr. McCalltoter had eerved 
churchee In Kansas and Indiana, 
and for some time was oa the staff 
o f the National Itod Cross in 
Washington, D. C. He came to 
Talcottville on a part time baato as 
he was one o f  the aecreUrtea with 
the Hartford Federation of 
Churches. Mrs. McCalltoter waa 
graduated from BuUer University, 
Indlanapolle, Ind.

Sunday morning at the 10:45 
"seK lce  Professor George John- 

eton o f the Hartford Seminary 
will occupy the pulpit o f the Tsl- 
cottvllle Congregational church.

Tax Expert Here 
To Assist Board

Review to  caplaln ta  the eaae- 
plalnanto bow the figuiaa wem 
derived. Any reduction made by 
tlM Board muat be aooompltob^ 
by thto week-«nu as ths eorract^  
Grand List on which toxsa m  
tovtad muat be p r^ared  by March

One Way Streets 
May Be Continued

Co-Pilot Is Found 
Burned to Death

Columbus. O., Fab. 35.— 
twln-engineo frieigbt plane with 
two men aboard crashed and burn
ed about 0 a. m. today itear Sum
mit etation, 18 mllee east o f here 

The pilot. Jack Cole, M , o f Hae- 
brouck Helfhts, N . J „ was Injured 
oritlcally and removed to S t  Fran
cis hoq>ttal here.

The body o f the co-pllot Pete 
De Cicclo, o f Hackeneack, .N. J., 
was found In the cockpit burned 
beyond recognition.

The patrol eald the plane, owned 
by Bninlng Airways o f Haa- 
brouck HeighU, was en route from 
Pittsburgh and approaching the 
Port Columbus airfield.

R  crashed on the farm o f J. V. 
Camden and Immediately burst In 
to flames.

Appeals Board 
lists Reijuests

Seven Pet i t i ons  Re
ceived for Hearings on 
March 1
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

has listed aeven pcUtlona for a 
hearing to be held In the Munici
pal building on Monday evening,

Tha temporary plan which 
Smited driving on Bireh, Qak,
Maple and Eldrbige etreete to one 
way during the enow emergency, 
may be made a permanent one.
Under the new Town Charter all 
regulatlone govomlng tragic and 
one-way itreets which were for
merly handled by the Board o f 
Police Oommtoaloncre are now en
trusted to the Chief of -*olice.

O ile f <>• I S r e V  i :  st’ g 'o 'c l^k ; Tlie majtif^
making a study of the s t r e ^  end | requests are for chang
Is jpartlc^srly Intemsted In ; toning regulations 
Maple, Osh snd Birch streets.  ̂ *  - -. ^  --------

The Clement Uniform Company 
asks permission to use s bam aa a , 
men's clothing salesroonr snd to 

W.V ....... .. erect a small sign located In the ^
now considering the continuation , rear of 117 New Bolton Road, rest- ‘
o f the pish at least on a trial j denoe A A  snd rural sons.
basis. I Mm. Harry Cowlea.reque#ta per- ■

missinn' to" coaidurt a  day nurssry ' drug store St 707 Main street, busl- 
at 35 U M pd  s to^ 'n to td en ee  A  , neos sene, 

sw. ; John R- McGann asks permtorion
Joseph C. Bnohi^aeks permto-jto build a dweUIng on an under- 

stoa to  ooSwtofa portlon e f a poul-, Maed lot on the comer M  Ptoe »ad 
try  hooto Ihlo^ totanorary living DIvtolen stom to »  »>?*•
quarters In Ik itoa ir  o f  381 OfdtieM I Adrton Groot raqusats permto- 
street ruriawoe.-

street as a woodworking i 
to bi a bualneas none.

...» ________  to allow
r  , conducting businesaea In the varl-

Blrch and Maple are llnflted to i 
west-bound traffic snd Osh Is I 
llmlte<r to east-bound traffic. The 
plan worked so well during the , 
winter nnonths that the cMef to

. Nad ■ UoSal, wh^ boqducts the 
Manchester Drag Oonmeiiy. asks 
psrmtastoa for a e ‘krM t of a U- 
quor Bcenaein conneetton wjth the

. . .^  to conduct a pony ride for 
children at the rear o f 353 Bast 
Canter street, reeldence A  sone.

John B. McNeill asks pcrmtoslan 
to use the baassnent at 30 Birch

Large " Ptgasica**

"Pigm y”  whales are larger than 
any mammal, except normal slBSd 

!wha1ta. They reach a  tongtb of 
about 80 feet snd are found In the 

' eeae o ff New Zealand. Auatralia. 
and South Anwrlca.

Leonard Clemenshew, vice pres
ident o f the J. M. Clemenshew 
Company of Cleveland. Ohio, who 
did the revaluation of assessments 
for the Town of Manchester for 
the past year Is in town today. He 
to meeting with members o f the 
Board of Tax Review. The Board 
has received complaints from the 
Manchester Division of the Con- 

* nectlcut Light and Power Com
pany, the Hartford Gas Company 
and the Meyer Mendelsohn Tobac
co Company In connection with 
the assessment i placed againat 
their propertlea.

Mr. Clemenahsw is an expert 
on corporation valuations and Is 
meeting with the Board of Tax

To Resume Talks 
With Bus Drivers
New Haven, Feb. 35 — — R. 

J. Bennett, %^e president o f the 
Berkshire Street Railway com
pany o f Pittsfield, Mass., an
nounced from his office in New 
Haven today that contract nego
tiations with the company's 135 
drivers snd garage personnel will 
be resumed at the Ststler hotel in 
Boston on Tuea^y, March 9.

Bennett, who to mtoo vice presi
dent and general manager o f the 

; Oofinecticut company, a New Ha- 
: ven railroad eubridlery, said both 
I he and H. L. Filer, general eoHci- 
1 toh o f the New Haven, would per- 
I ticipate In the arbitration eession 
 ̂with a representative o f Amalga- 
' mated Association of Street Elec- 
j  trie Railway and Motor Coach 
I Employes of America.
I The workers, representing all 
but 1.1 of the entire company's 
personnel in both Pittsfield and 

I North Adams division^ are eeek- 
I ing a 22-cent-an-hour wage In- 
' creese from the present $1.13 an 
hour to 31.35, Bennett reported.

Other demands, i n c l u d i n g  I double time for six holidays, have 
been abandoned by the union. It 

I was said.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
BINGO

EVERY THURSDAY
AT  8 P. M.

PRINCESS BALLROOM 
ROCKVILLE

*225^

I'

diamond* tkat 
ckallen^c comparison 

at price* tkat 
invite competition

Flashint diomands cut by axparte 
la bring Mit all Hiair giariau* 
baauly. 14h gald mauntinge af 
inspirad datign. And all tha 
cradit you wenti

JEWELERS
533 Main Street Manchester

iO

Y B 8! W E  H A V E  W A S H E R S  A N D  
n U M N E R S  A G A IN

MAYTAGS
n 6 r g e

V  * ’

A. 5  C.
SPEED QUEEN

m BENDIX
BLACKSTONE

SIMPLEX
TERMS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY TRADES

PEARLService D a l i
APPUANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

649 M AIN STREET

Sales

TEL. 7590

I
Jehiitba^t 

Poultry Farm
847 Middle Tamglkc. Waiit ! 

Pbaaa 2-0985 ^

BroilerSp FryonT 
and Fowl t-'

DressfO RaU While Tew W W ir 
Startag aaO RmO.vTw-UlF

Th*
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCX’ I.IST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMED 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

LAST DAYS OF HOUSE’S FEBRUARY SALES
All Suits— Topcoats—
Sport Coats and Pants
For Men and Boys d f

Overcoats
$24.**Valueo Now 

Reg. 30.00

Value* Now . 
Reg. 35.00

Values Now 
Reg. 40.00

Values Now . . . 
Reg. 47.00

I

Values Now . . . 
Reg. 52.50

Values Now . . . 
Reg. 60.00

$ 3 2 - 0 0
REDUCED

$ 4 8 - 0 0

MEN’S LEATHER

JACKETS
Regulfirly 920.00 Now

MEN’S LEATHER

JACKETS
Regularly 923.25 Now

$ 1 6 -0 0

$ 1 8 - 6 0

PAJAMAS
Flannel or Cotton

Sizes A, B, C and D

$3.16 

$3.40 

$3.60 

.. $3.80 

$4.00 
$4.40

Regular 3.95 
Values Now . .

Regular 4.25 
Value* Now . .

Regular 4..50 
Values Now . ,

Regular 4.7.5 
Values Now .

Regular 5.00 
Values Now .

Regular 5..50 
Values Now .

ALL LEATHER AND WOOL

GLOVES
For Men and Boys At

2 0 %  O FF

MEN’S HEAVY

WOOL JACKETS
Regularly 920.00 Now

MEN’S HEAVY

WOOL JACKETS
Regularly 912.50 Now

$ 1 6 .0 0

$10.00
BOYS’ HEAVY BOYS* HEAVY ^

WOOL JACKETS $U.gO WOOL JACKETS $ X .4 0
Regularly 911.00 Now ^ ^ Regularly 910.30 Now

■ t ,
'A V —

\ ’ ’ - • 'r - ' ' ' 1

-J*' . “T  i •“

MEN’S

ALL WOOL SHIRTS
Regularly 96.50 Nom

MEN’S

A LL WOOL SHIRTS
Regularly 97.00 Now

MEN’S

ALL WOOL SHIRTS
ReguUriy 97.95 Now

BOYS’ AI.L M BOYS’ AI.L J

WOOL SHIRTS $(4 .4 0 WOOL SHIRTS $ 4 .8 9
Regularly 95.50 Now Regularly 96.00 Now ^

All W ool, Wool and ISylon and Part Wool tmd CMttan

HOSE REDUCED 20%
Garter Topa—Crew Toga—Regular Lengths—Siiaa lOH Tb 18 l

r.F..H011SE&S0N
O R B E M  S T A M P S

FOOTWEAR
mK ALL rae fam ily ■ ■ ..5

-• "I

-  ̂ v>
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SS^m a.

worM'a btiaUiMS tliat area sUU 
departmMU aad»tonlgn dleUtor* 
■hlpa must RMnd th*lr ways.

The Belkans As Bait
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lumiiSM ur
TBB ASSuasTCD PKC »

Tka SMBHatss I Ism la sseiuaiisly
aatlllMl to lha jaa df rapuWieatKm 
•0 aava SiaSaMMs arMHas ta R of 
■at othanriaa a.aditas la taia papar 
■pS UM •ooal aava pwMiaiiad ba^ 

AlIrfMa of rapubllealios of spaeial 
SMaHlNa ssraia, ara alaa raaanrod.

M l aa
lea. lac.

alia-' a( N. •. A.

PaMiaPara aapraaenuiwea: jaa
juliua Matbawa Opaeiai Aaancy-Naa 
Torfc. Chtaasa, Uaaou and Boatoe.

Sergeants^ Joyride 
Flight Astounding

MBMSaWI AUDIT 
ancuuATioNs

BURBAU UP

n»a HaraU PHalloS Company. Inc., 
a uo Anaaeial raapunaibility tor

typufrapbical arrora appakrng to ad- 
yartlaatneata aod <Shat foarting mattar.
•■ Tba ManrbaMai Bttamng Harald.

Wadnaadsy, Fabruary 25

Dwk Day In The News
This la as dark a day In the 

news aa the world has seen in 
sosM tune, with decency and piin- 
d|>le casssmea In almost every 
headline. I f are have to pee man
kind at its very worst before there 
can be a cathartie chaafe for the 
better, we are makinc that sordid 
btnd of protrees swiftly.

Rnsala. today, seems to be al
most completely suceesoful in 
rearhlni a new low in its post-war 
conduct. The assault on the in- 
dependcooe of the country of 
Cfeechoelovalda, no matter how 
taevltable it may have seemed in 
the present destructive division of 
the world, is one of the blackest 
and most revoltlnt crimes in his
tory. There is smaU present ooa- 
solatlon in the fact that sudi a 
con qu est inevitably sroakens 
rather than strsntthens lUiaala 
•nd Oommunism. la the fM t that 
they have finally made ^  mis
take of swallowlnff eoiwetliing they 
will never be able to ^ fest. Today 
there can only be moundne for a 
iBae and bihvc and intelUcoat and 
democratic UtUe country, traclo- 
aUy caught ta one aaece worM 
maelstrom, and forced to suffer 
the eonsejneneee o f the iaabUity 
mt bigger aattaas to behave them- 
sehres.

The Uaited States, today, has 
with vettiose and evasive legal
istic language, made a. choioe be
tween power polities expediaaey 
and igiacipie la the case o f Fales- 
ttae.

The Vaitod States pesttloB on 
partitien, as presented to the Se- 
omlty Oottadl by M egato AusUn. 
is that the UMtod Btatee renegee 
on its. own progmia tor Palestine. 
To be Moc. our Stste Department 
was careM  not to say ^  in so 
OBbay words. To bo sure, there was 
no bald stotement that tbn Uaited 
States was chooaing Arab oU in- 
Bead o f pciadi^ in PalasUae.

M it that choice was the net 
reallstie result of the/ Uaited 
SUtes poeiUoa. with its evaelon- 
ary distlactkA between the po- 
tsntial use of fo ra  to preserve 
peace la Palestlae and the use of 
fe ra  to carry out parttUon. with 
its legaUstle and involved sched
ule df what future Unltbd Nations 
hctioa on the problem might be. 
Uhlted Nations d rclse, today, ara 
tx ifh imng that oor milksop for- 
•atala for making progress on par
tition Is so involved and so dila
tory that partiUon itself can now 
be regarded as dead.

These two of the day's dark 
h ead  lines. Russia’s progressing 
absorption o f Csechoalovakia. our 
State Department’s renege on 
Palestine, come from high poUcy 
■Buroaa. so Ithat uarsaliatlc dtl- 
Mas of the worfd can look at them
aad aaykrhat a shame it is what 
^  Ruaalaa dletatorahip and the 
power politios clique in our gov- 
hnuaent are doiag.

M  the third o f the days dark
headUneo shows What peopto them-
sehree - - - and free p ^ e ,  too - - 
are doing. It  tells the news of 
aetaca of Isaiialana adidlng Earl 
K  lang book to the ottos of 

That action lepreosats 
a doatal o f daeoney and priadpU 
ih  tha part o f Amartoaa votoia 
tbemaolvea. For all thqy kaow, 
thoao voters may hava bom vet- 
Mg for aaothor djctatorehlp of tha 
t|pa Huey himself  oreated. sonto- 
thing quite as bad as the thlag 

: on Cheohodovakls. 
qutte aa fbrNgn ta tmo
ptiiMlple aa tho Trumaa 

an cat-

one of the most laterestlag dls- 
cloeures of our State Department's 
pubiicetion of Nesl-Bovlet docu
ments is that which reveals the 
way the Belkens and the Derdnn- 
elleo. which Rusels now either 
controls or seeks to control, kept 
figuring in wnr-time diplomacy.

In IMO, when Britain was la 
the war alone, and desperate, the 
Balkars and the DsrdsneUes were 
bait which BriUsh diplomacy 
trailed enticingly before Moacow, 
in what must have been s very 
desperate effort to win Russia 
into immediate action ngeinst iu  
then pseudo- partner, Oemany.

Sir Stafford Cripps was iSien 
BriUsh Ambassador to Moscow, 
and he asked to be received by 
Stalin so that he could present 
certain BriUsh proposiUona 

One of these propositions read 
as follows:

"The British Government was 
of the opinion that unlficaUon and 
leadership of the Balkans coun
tries for the purpose of maintain
ing the status quo was rIghUy the 
task of the Soviet Union. Under 
present clrcunutsncea this im
portant mission could be carried 
out only by tbs Soviet Union.”

The other British proposiUon 
road aa follows:

"The British Government knew 
that the Soviet Union was dim 
aaUsfted with the regime \ln the 
Straits aad la the Black Sea. 
Cripps was of the opinion that the 
interest of the Soviet Union in 
U)s Straits must be safeguarded.

Chedc these war time offers, 
made by the IdcallsUc Sir Stafford 
CMpps representing the govern
ment of Mr. Winston Churchill, 
against BriUph diplomacy's post
war words and seta

For even more of s aensstlon, 
oheck Stalin's post-war policies 
aad acts against the words with 
which he replied to Britain's war 
time offer.

Stalin replied, in answer to the' 
first BriUsh offer, as follows:

"In Stslin's opinion no power 
had the right to an exclusive role 
la the conseUdatloa aad leader
ship of the Balkan countries. The 
Soviet Union did not claim such a 
mission either, although she was 
interested in Balkan affairs.''

s 1.700- 
the Andes 
Venetuels

Balboa, C. Z., Feb. 25— Of- 
fiesn of the U. 8. Caribbean Air 
command fiaia today they were as
tounded by reports that two serge
ants flew s B-17. which normally 
takes s crew of ten. on 
mile Joyride serosa 
from Osllspsgos to 
without mishap.

They ore bringing the sergeants 
hare to find out how they did it. 
Both were arrested when they 
landed near Caracas Monday.

(Col. Frank Bender, the sir at
tache in Caracaa idenUfled the 
men as Sgt. Theodore A. Havens 
of Washington, N. J., and Sgt. 
Glen Woods. He did not give 
Wood's address. Bender asid the 
men toM him they were only hav
ing fun).

A ir command officials here said 
they had no details of the Mssrre 
Incident and .fertsinly want to 
find out InformaUon from Caracas 
was that.they made the airfield, 
after four passea and damaged the 
Flying Fortress alighUy.

ter Mtmorlal hoapOal om Friday, 
Fsbrusry 20.

Tbs two ohUdna of Mr. and 
Mra Olhrer LaValUs, who Uvs in 
tha last bouss in OUaad on Bast 
strsst, ars iU at thsir horns with 
scarlet fever.

Mrs. Floyd Fogll, Mrs. Gordon 
Wolfgang and Mrs. WllUsm Owen 
of Amston wore vlsttora In Middle- 
town on Tuesday. <

Mias Constance Ash. s student 
nurse at tha Lawrencs Memorial 
hospital in Mew London, spent the 
week-end at th% home Of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Aui.

Dr. Lawrtnee Perry, who la at 
the Rhode Island Osneral hospital, 
was s caller in town on Monday. 
His father, aifford R. Perry, is 
still snjoytng the sxmshine in St. 
Petersburg, Florida.

DiBobled Vets
Dr^ft Protest

Hartford, Feb. 2S.—<4̂ —A reso
lution protMting that a rsduetkm 

Huttord Iof the : Regional Veterans
administration personnel wIB pri
marily affect diesMed vetsrana has 
been drafted by the Unknown Sol
dier Chapter 12, Disabled Ameri
can Veterana

Orders to cut IM  msmbers of 
the staff wars reoatvod bT ik* k>* 
cal VA offles from tbs Boston 
branch o l ^  Fsb. 11. Tha rodue- 
thm was taia arta’s portian ot a 
nationwide stoff trinuniiiff reeult- 
ing from a drop la the VA budget

Discussing the situation Wins-

local DAV Gbaptsr, stated *ths 
proposed personnel reduetten in 
low O. Plaee, eommnnder o i the 
the Hartford rsgioaal VA office 
will, we believe, seriously hinder 
the pcogram at rehabilitation aad 
aaalatanos for diaablad votoraaa 
within our community aad stats. 
With the ease load of the veter
an’s program tnersaaing. it is im- 
poaslMs to understand tbs plan
ning behind the schsdulsd rsdue- 
tion In stoff.”

Copies ot tbs resolution will ha 
sent to regional, diatrlet aad na- 
Uonal offices ot the VA, aad to 
each member of the Sonata and 
House ot Representatives from 
Connseticut.

Man has been manufacturing 
glass for shout AOOO yaara

Hunger May Force 
L o m  of Mukden

Peiping, m .  28-<#)-Unlsas 
govemmsnt troepd can open a sup
ply line to Mukden, hunnr may 
fo ra  tl|nn to abandon that im
portant Manchurian city in throe 
montha

Mukden’s eas million poopU 
hovo enough food to tost until tho 
end ot May. Lacktaig ground supply 
linea Mufcdsa’s dafondars then 
might have to fight their way out 
—to Chinhsien, 120 mileo south-

Should govemmoat tro 
quer ooctiona of tho Poll 
den railway now in Rad f

pairs would toko woaks or mpnthA
making hlkhwsy transport hoccs-

**Sitas's dark oconomic pictore 
wao marked by aaothor big decime 
In tho valuo of her currency. The 
Tuan, which Monday foil to 250.- 
OOO to II. was quoted on th« 
Shanghai black market at llb><^

I

Biifri
to ll.

itoen months age  ̂it was 3,000

Rlea dimbed 200,000 yuan over- 
in  pau 

100 par
night to AOOO.OOOfor 
That worn it  inercasa of 
cant within 20 days.

ounda.

Shtpplag Qiisrioa 
Tokyo, Fob. 25-«r> -Tho ntwa- 

p^or Asohi oaya tha Ualtod Stotao 
aoon win got tho bird from Japan 
—«  shipment of 10,000 Japan too 
canariu.

Use of Power
Ordered Cut

San Francisco. Feb. 25—IP)— 
Northern and central California's 
wont winter drought in history 
resulted today in orden to cut the 
consumption of electrical powor 
almoot to wartime dimout propor
tions

Tha Stoto PubUe UtUlUes eom- 
miarton, after an emergency hear
ing, ordered seven utility compan
ies north of the Tehsehspi moun
tains to taka drastic curtailment 
measures effective at 12:01 a. m. 
tomorrow.

Lighting of all shop windows and 
outdra advertising except thea
ter marquess was banneA Flood
lighting of all outdoor sports 
events was ordered reduced 50 
per cent. Street lighting will be 
curtailed.

Housewives were asked to cut 
their use of electricity by 10 per 
cent. Industrial and agricultural 
usen, with few exceptions must 
reduce their power use by at lesiit 
10 per cent or risk termination of 
all service.

Gilead
An Invitation has been extended 

to Oitoad people to attend a meet
ing in Teomans bail, Columbia, on 
Friday evening, February 27, at 
8 o'clock, sponsored by the Colum
bia Chapter of the American Red
Cross. Mias Ann G. Parkhurst, 
general field supervisor, will give 

Check that stotement against | u i interesting Ulk on work done 
■ “ by the Red Cross during the Maine 

forest fire disaster and also at the 
time of the flood near Rutland, 
Vermont, in Juns 1M7. This talk

present conditions in the Balkans.
But the bold British offer and 

the smug and pious refusal of that 
offer from Stalin does not and tha 
war tlms dlplomatle story. One 
rsason fitolin did not pay more 
attsption to the British offer, of 
eourse, was that he recognised 
that Britain was in a desperate 
pototlOB, aad doubted tha poosi- 
blUty of any Brlttab victory in the 
war.

Stalin, therefore, saved his real 
alma for presentation to the power 
bs thought couM give them to him, 
which was tha then vlctorloua 
Germany. And the documents in
dicate yery strongly that it was 
over Ruaeia'a insistence for a di
rect control of her own route 
down to the Mediterranean, and 
over Germany's bland Insistence 
that it would be much better for 
Russia to reach tha sea through 
the Persian Gulf, thus leaving the 
Balkans and the Dardsnellea to
Germany, that the uneasy partner- 
Htip betwaen Russia and Germany 
dissolved into Hitler's decision to 
attack Russia.

Then, in spite of herself, Russia 
did Join Britain, and, presumably 
with a fine disregard for the fact 
that her action bad been forced 
instead of voluntary, did dedds to 
accept the Churchill Government's 
offer of the Balkans, an action 
for which Mr. Churchill now blasts 
Russia regularly and with a fine 
show of moral indignation.

.to-tho thtod

ito to i

dark hoadUns 
It to suggostlag 
M to day, i f  this 
f, ^M n most hi 
MBcgr and prto- 

NOtoBFtHtli

port to thto

AU WiU Lose Pay 
During Walkout

MlnnsapoUs, Feb. 25.— —Wil
lard B. Goalln, Minneapolis school 
superintendent, said ail instructors 
would be removed from payrolls 
for the duration of the teachers 
striks, entering its second dsy this 
morning.

OooUn loft tost night for Allan- 
tie City, N. J., where he Is to be 
Induetod as president of the Amer
ican Association of School Admin- 
totraton. He said he would not 
rstum imtU Satunlay but would 
bo available for any emergmey 
after Thursday noon.

Before leaving, Goalln explained 
tha payroll order would inolud# I,- 
800 noo-atrlking instructors as 
well as tbs },100 members of the 
AFL Taaehtrs Federation who set 
up picket lines yesterday. He had 
announced earlier no effort would 
be made to bold cismes taught by 
powstitheri.

f i n  Kllto Parshred Cattle

U gh Biver, Alto., Feb. 26^(P> 
—fire  OR a ranch owned by the 
Duke o f WIndaor at Pekiako, 25 
nilaa meat of h e i« Mllsd 24 head 
o f purebred shorthoni cattle yes
terday. The loaa was sttmatsd at 
between 816.000 and 820,000.

will be followed by a newsreel of 
various Red Croes activities. Mrs. 
aifford R. Wright. Red Cross 
chairman for this town, reports 
that Mrs. Herbert W. Porter has 
accepted chairmanship of the drive 
which will open the first of March 
and continuing for two weeks.

The annual businsas meeting and 
dinner of the Hebron Farmers Ex
change w-as held on Saturday eve
ning at the Gilead Community hall. 
A fine supper of cold moats, salad, 
potato chips, rolls, pickles, celery, 
coffee cake and Ice cream was 
served to the membera Bdwsrd 
A. Smith was elected preeident. 
Merton Hills, retiring president, 
was nominated but declined to 
serve. A ll other oflloera were re
elected as follows: Vice president, 
F. EUton Post; secretary, Mrs. Jo-, 
seph Bsrrasso; treasurer, Joseph 
Bsrrasso, who is also manager. 
Mr. Woolem and Mr. Kellsr of the 
Springflsld office of tba Eastern 
SUtes Farmers Exchange and Mr. 
Dunne . of Glastonbury, district 
field representative, spoke at the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Hurley of 
Middle Hsddsm wars Sunday csll- 
srs at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
C îarlas Ftoh.

Dr. William S. Maurer of WilH- 
mantlc, president of tho Cancer 
Executive commlttea for the towns 
of Hebron. Bolton, Andover and 
Marlboroufh combined, met with 
the local committee at the home 
of l|r>- Floyd F o ^  Plans for the 
Cancer Campsi^ to ba held in 
April wuce dtociuased. Mn. Fogil 
is local chairman and aba is also 
diatrlet campaign chairman. Other 
membsn of tho local committee 
are Mrs. Ralph Record and Mrs. 
Everett Porter. Miss Teresa Vin
cent, school nurss, is the clinic

Mrs. Alice Foots, Mra Robert 
Foote, Mra Edward Foote and 
children were recent callcre at the 
home ot Mra Ludtu Robinson In 
Columbia

Mr. and Mra Brnast Anderson 
of Bast Hampton spent Monday 
In Oitoad at tns home ot Mr. and 
Mra Wlnthrop Porter.

Mr. and Mra Frank Ulm and 
son, David, have returned to their 
home in Coventry after spending 
five weeks at the horns of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Fish. Mr. Ulm was 
recently dtoeharged from the New
ington Veterans’ hospital where 
he was a patient for four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Young and 
sons of Brooklyn, N. T „ spent the 
week-end and Mo-rJay at the home 
of Mr. and Mra Asa W. Elite.

Miss Phyllis Fogil is spending 
this week at the home of her 
grandfather, Albert Dorau, in Wsl- 
lingford.

Miss Mabel Dorsu of Walling
ford and bar nlscea the Misses 
Jerry Lou and Adrian Dorau, of 
Middletown, were callers at the 
home# of Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
Mra. Gordon Wolfgang on Mon-

o He-Gl-Am Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mra floyd  Fogil, 
Monday evening. Mra, Lillian Lan- 
kof won first prlM; Mra William 
Hammond, second! and Mra Nor
ton Warner, low. The hoetesa 
ssrvod fruit oooktoU, cheese crack
ers and coffee for refreshments.

A  sea WM bom to Mr. and Mn. 
Jules RabUUard at tin  Manches-.

WATKINS

FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE
I t

New Sale Value! .
Solid Maple Bedroom l59.oo
Bed, drearer base, mirror, cheat

Park at Purnell Parking I/>t 
W ell redeem your parking 
ticket with any purchase. Con
venient . . . saves driving about 
looking for street parking . . . 
saves gaa

Beat msplt bfidroom value- yet! Distinctive 
ity lin f: Kroll-cut apron decoration below tops 
o f dresser and chest; sturdy bracket bases; 
brass drawer pulls; heavy, turned bed posts 
with panels at foot and head; mirror with cut

out top. Watklna-approved eonatructien Includ
ing center drawer guidea, duatproofing between 
an drawers and a Ana honey-ieolored softly 
rubbed ma^e finish. Here’s furniture you’ll ^  
proud to use in your own bedroom . • , or m 
any other in your home.

End-of-the Sale 
Final Clearance

Thursday, F rid a y  and Saturday O nly
DESKS

$89.00 Lady’s Writing Dssk in Adsm psriod design with 
fluted tegs and drawsr front, sItM-out wriUng bsd. 
Two small esMneta with antlqus mirror panels 
supporting two ahalvss. Ahtlqusd knotty pine 79.00 

$75.00 Chippsndalo Knsshoto Dook with nine drawers, 
ogse braekot fast, swoU front drawtra. 22 x 44 inch
shaped top. Mahogany plywood..................34.,7S

$365.00 Chlpendalo Knesboto Desk tn Georgian ptoo. 
Bracket tiasis. 8 drawsn with double-depth filing 

"drawer; 83 x 44 inch top has three gold tooled
dark browh toathsr panels......................... 223.00

$79.60 Chlppondals Knothoto Desk with to-the-floor 
plinth bara, •  how front'drmwera and a * 1 * 3 *
inch shaped top, mahogany plywood ..........33J3

$425.00 Goorgton Chippsndato tCneehoIe Desk in knotty 
pine with 3 drawors Including s double depth filing 
drawer. Heavily earvod and moulded; 3-psnrt tog
of gcM totdsd matching leather ............... S33t33

$89.00 Kidney Shaped Knssbole Desk wdth 3 dratrara
and doubto-dspth filing drawer ...................73J3

$05.00 Chippsndato Knaohoto Deak; 3 drawers with
d o u b le^ l^  filing drawer, mahogany.........79.95

$260.00 BkigUm Table Desk; antique mahogany, antique 
brown Isathar top with gold tooling, two drawers 
in baas and 3 smiaU dnwers on top of deak 193A3

L IV IN G  ROOM TABLES
$140.00 Dtmcan Pbyfo Drum Table; gold tooled leather

top; four dmwora; gmulns mahogany.........33A3
$58.00 ( 2) Tier Tabtoa; Regency 2-shelf, gold tooled

leather, mahogany, each .............   44JW
$75.00 Coniioto Card' Table with aquare top; carved

edgea, tilt top, mahogany............................ 43A3
$125.00 (8 ) Stop 1 ^  TaMes; cabinet bases, mahogany 

hand mads, each ..........................................79,tt

LIV IN G  ROOM TABLES
849.50 Drum Tabto, carved Duncan Phyfe base, drawer,

mahogany ..................................................
$42.00 Lamp Table; 2-drawera, solid cherry........ 29.95
$79.00 Coffee Table; butter's tray atyle, square top,

mahogany .....................................
$44.00 Sewing Table; Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf, 2 draw

ers, mahogany ....................  .................... 29.75
$84.00 Her Table; 2-Uer, scalloped edges, brass toes,

mahogany .........................,.........................
$65.00 Dtuicah Phyfe Coffee Table, drop leaves afo 

plain mahogany, top has three panels of gold tooled
green leather, brass caatere .......................W-M

$39.50 Duncan Phyfe Conaote Table; mahogany 29.75 
$80.00 Low Smoking Stand; snakefoot pedestal,

mahogany ...........................- ................. 19A6

KITCHEN FURNITURE
$145.00 5-Plece Modsm Braakfaat Group, brown dWM

covered chair ssata.......................................   ^
$162.00 5-Plece Dinette Group, Modern bentwood birch,

extenalon U b te ...............................   W.®0
$98.00 6-Plece Chrome Group, red and whits porc^m,

red leatheratts chair aeata ......... ..99.50
$76.00 6-Piece Chroma Group, black and '"'•‘ ite por

celain, Mack leatherette chair aeaU ..............59.95
$78.00 5-Plece Modeny Oak Breakfast Group, exte^on

toble, red leatherette chair aeata ...............99-50
890.60 5-Piece Modern Oak Breakfast Group, extenrton

table, red teathcrettc chair seaU .................79.95
I9B.OO 5-Plece Maple Breakfast Group, rofectory

table ..............................................
877.00 6-Plece Maple Breakfast Group, extension tebte

with one leaf » • 9 9 9 a s <.34A9

hand mads,____ _____
$29.75 Pembroks Tnbto; fluted legs, dark mahogany 19.78 
$102.00 Pembroks Dropleaf Table; mahogany.

drawsr ..................................................
$64.00 fit^  End Tabis; 3-tier, leather tops with gold 

tooUhg .5„.59
$75.00 Duncan Phyfe Drum Table; gold tooled leather

top, drawer, brass feet, mahogany...............59J8
$110.00 Tier Table: three hand carved. escaUoped and 

aaucer-rimmed ahelvcs, hand made, solid 
mahogany .79,99

$51.00 Tier* 'Itebls; 3-ttor, bottom 6hslf cloveileaf de
sign, mahogany ...............      ‘dfiidfi

$59.75 Lamp Table. RsfftiMy; baafisd mahogany, n lm r
trimmeid Apron eee4e#eee#ee*e#eessseeeeeei aMefS

$65.00 Duncan Phyfe Drum Table; gold tooled toather 
top, drawer, mahogany .43A9

$58.00 Drum Table; drawer. Inlaid apron,
mahogany ................................................... 49.59

833.50 Tier Table; ,7-Uer. rimmed edges, mahogany 2A09 
$44J)q Coffee Table; Queen Ahne, mahogany, leather 

ton ............................................................. 82.59

/

OFFICE GROUP
Suitable Yor office waiting room, beauty parlor and 

other places of busineaa. Chrome legs and arm eup- 
porta; teatherette uj^otetery.
$139.00 Sofa; Maroon teatherette ..........
$110.00 Love Seat; Maroon teatherette . . . . . . . v.TJ.on
$38.00 Love Seat; Blue teatherette ................. 5J89
$79.00 (8) Arm Chairs; Maroon leatherette, sacW 43J9

A P P U A N C B E “
$190.00 54-inch Tracy alnk cabinet with stainless steel

top; white enameled base ........................ II9AS
$289.95 Baratok Combination Range, cooks or bakes 

with oil or gsa; 4 oil Uda 4, gas burners on top 825.00 
$55.00 Rojfial Vacuum aeaner, upright floor model. Door

demonstrator................................................89.0.7
883.00 Irtlmont Electric Heaters for taking the chill 

off on frosty mornings. The Safety Heater . .19A5 
$34.05 Oil Hot Water Heater with coll, ready to attach

'  to your present tan k ................................... 19.95
$55.00 Maxon Portable Washing Machine the pei feci 

olu for baby’s iteily launcli-y ..................... 47,95

ROOM SIZE RUGS
$116.00 9 X 12 Hand Hooked Colton; made up of 83” 

squares .33A8
$79.50 ( 3 ) 9 X 12 Axminateni; bicge ground floral de-

aign with rose, reds and givens, each ........ 39.95
179.50 9 X 12 Axminster; brown Eighteenth Cc-nttu'v

design with cedars and reds ....................... 39.95
$88.50 7.6 X 12 Axmlnatcr; grey "cnived" acioll

design ............................... ............*...........09.03
$06 50 9 X 18 Reversible Linen; dark blue, tringed 69315 
$96.60 9 X 12 Revera'ble Linen; copper-rose, fringed 69,93 
$105.00 (2) 0 X 12 Axmlnstera; blue "carved” scroll

effect, each .........................   74A9
$105.00 9 X 12 Axminster; blue ’’carved” scroll design.

Mill Second, As l a ............  39.0.3
1106.00 9 x 18 Axminster; beige “carved ” scroll

effect  ,74.50
$183.00 ( 2) 3 X 18 Wiltons; btege-tan tone-on-tone

foUsgs design, each ..................................
872.60 3 X 12 Plain Velvet; China blue, Aa to . . . .4SJ3 
$105.00 0 X 12 Axmiastsr: blue foliage design with 

greens .74A3
$112.00 9 x 12.9 Axmlnatef: biege "carved” scroll

design .........................................................,74A9
$108.75 ( 8) 9 X 11.9 Plata Velvnts; biege color, each

'̂ ould Turn Y  
Over to Town

Manicipality Asked to 
Support Its Buildings 
.And Programs '
..The TJI.CJL tost night a sM  

the town to take over aad suppoct 
ita hulldtags and sodnl and ath- 
lelto programa. Under terms pro- 
poirod ta a oommunleatlon received 

*froM *T  President Raymond B. 
Ooo|ier. it wae proposed, ta effect, 
to. make the T J tC A . another 
town recreattoa oeatar.

In order to comply with terms 
of the bequest of the tote Willie 
T. Morton who left funds for ths 
TJd.C.A., certain religioua fuilc- 
tlona wo<^ have to ke maintained 
by the organisation and a reading 
room supported, Mit it was statod 
that the town might assume re-

SonaibUity for the remainder of 
e program.
It waa suggeated in Cooper’s 

letter that the town lease the 
buHdlngs for 90 jrears at $10 per 
year, subject to any possible legal' 
drawback, aad that full cost of 
upkeep be assumed by the town. 
The change wbuld not go into ef
fect imtll the start of a new fiscal 
ysar next fall. The T now te,en- 
gaged in a drive tor fluids to en
able It to survive until that time.

The Board of Directors voted to 
have Mayor England name a com
mittee to meet with YAC.C.A. 
officiate to dtecuBs the pipposat 
further.

It waa reported that Director 
Joseph Mcauskey may leave the 
Y later to enter Olympic events.

Police Court
Wslter R. Hsnksl. of Gtostan- 
iry, pisadsd guilty to vIotatioB 

of tos rules of ths road in court 
this inorntag snd was flnsd $80 by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowen. HsnkM 
was arrasM at 3:18 this moir* 
by PatrotaMn Wimam Pearsan 
George McCaughey who observed 
him driving west on Boat Omtor 
afreet at speeds in exceaa of 
posted limit sad psssttg ssi 
can la heavy traffic.

Jack Mercer, employe of 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
pMadsd guOty to n charge of ia-

Eire to Revoke 
Boosts in Taxes

Dublin, Eire, Feb. 25—OP)— 
Eire’s new coalition government 
took Ite first step today towards 
promised tax reductions with the 

' announcement it would revoke tax 
boosts Imposed last fall on tobac
co, beer snd entertainment.

Two increases, decreed by For
mer Prime Minister Kamon de 
Valera as part of an anti-inflation 
campaign, will be removed March 
5. They are three pence (six cents) 
on a pint of beer and four pence 
on a ^ckage of 20 cigarettes.

The 15 per cent Increase on en
tertainment taxes will be lifted 
April 16.

The new prime minister, John 
A. Costello, said in a broadcast 

.last night that his gdvernment 
would not "abandon, waive or 

^ebate’' Ehre'e fight to have North- 
' era Ireland become part of Eire.

toKloation. Judge Bowers Impossd 
a sentence of 15 days With exseu- 
tlon suspendsd. Msreer was 
restefi on Monday at 18:20 u. m. 
aa a result of a complatat of hoa- 
pltal authoriUes. TTm complatat 
waa inveatlgated by Patndmen Ar
thur Seymour and Newton Tag
gart. On arrival at tha hoapltal 
Mercer was found to have left. He 
was observed rtM>rtly afterwards 
on Main afreet, leaning agaUiat 
parked cal aad Intoxicated to surti 
an extent that ha could not help 
himaelf. He waa brought to the 
station and booked, then held 
awaiting trial.

The case against Gilbert R. 
Bstchklas. of New Britain, charged 
with reckleas driving, waa contin
u e  at tho request of Attorney 
George C. Leesner until Saturday. 
Hatchktes waa arrested on Febru
ary 28 by Patrolman George C. 
Dent who had observed hte rdek- 
lesa manner of driving on Hart
ford road.

A second continuance until Sat
urday waa that of the speeding 
esese charged against Alfred A. 
Barbero of 299 Fern street. He 
waa arrested by Patrolman Tlieo- 
dore Fairbanks.

Donald C. Zinsser of Bast Wind
sor pleaoed guilty, throu|^ his at 
torney. Wesley Oiyk, to a charga 
df breach of the peace. Invcstlga- 
UoB of a complaint by Sergeant 
Walter Cassells showed that Zins
ser had struck his wife sev)eral 
times as a result of an argument 
over whether or not he waa in fit 
condition to drive his automobile. 
The Incident occurred on North 
Main street

Attorney Gryk asked that Judg
ment be suspended but this was 
refused by Judge Bowers who stat' 
ed that the question was one of 
whether or not the man should be 
confined. He levied a fine of 836 
and Imposed a ten day sentence 
with execution suspended. The ar
rest occurreo on February 23.

Alvin J. Norck, 18, of Hartford, 
who appeared In court to answer 
to a charge of dumping rubbish on 
private property, will return to 
court next Monday. Norck waa ar
rested on complaint of Town Fore
man Fred Lewie who charged him 
with dumping rubbish on private 
property on Broad street. "The ar
rest on Monday was made by Pa
trolman George C. Dent.

Seaison̂ s Lust 
Concert Given

Eola Beal, Contralto, in 
Fine Program at Hol
lister Street Sdiool

By Bsaiy B..Y«ftary 
Bula Bsal, contralto, waa 

aentod ta eeneart Monday night at 
tho Hollister School Andttorium 
tar ths avte I f i ^  Association. 
Tra ooneort waa ths final ons this 
sosaon. TTmss concerts, many of 
note, have baan vtrttabls trsasura 
for ua who disln to know mora 
about tho sstahllshsd artist and
ths young artist approaching tha 
horlson of maturity snd 

Wa hsard such on artist Monday 
night. Mlaa Baal ravoaiod a votoo 
of bsauty, amply dramatic, and on 
call quiU lyric ta quality. Her 
program waa of muairal valus. aad 
of wide range.
I Thera la a quiet svaciouaneoa of 

stage manner. A  m gor so young

"High night,” by John Sacco; 
”tlM DnteSeSr”. by BatkoO; 
aado,”  by Ragonran; ’Think On 
Ms," by Seott-Fennot, and “Blow,

, Thou TWnter. Wlxq.”  by 
QoUtar.

anwn MISS Boal. reachos an 
smeUonal stature, thqt the depths 

each cotnpoooro lAyU la nneh- 
sd, than she 9rin bs s mature 
artist TTwn Is as yet s sameness 
of style throughout. She almost 
let harssU go ta some o f tha 
ehsnning encores, she eo gencr- 
ously gave.

Irvlfig Owen furnished ths ac- 
conpaainieats.

Ns Envey to

Judge Decides 
Actions Legal

iBgUs Hold Constitution 
Not Violated by Proce
dure in Courts

Moscow, Feb. 85—(F)—The ap
pointment at Nikolai VaaelUeTtch 
Roahebln aa Soviet ambassador to 
China waa announced today. He 
■ucceedi Appolon Alexandrovich 
Petrov, who wae appointed to the 
port in 1944. The announcement 
said Petrov waa being freed of hte 
duties beesusa of ilhieas.

ntos ef Heart Allmrat

might bo daunted by a program of 
sudi varlattoa and rtyUatio de
mand, but not Mias BoaL She baa 
the abtUty to dramatise songs, 
withobt auj^fimushtetronlcs.

Tho program began with the 
tevely ”O m faro Sensa Eurldlce” 
from “Orfeo aad Eurldlce” by 
Olnck. This to a lengthy aria and 
waa more aattefytng vocally and 
interpratlvely than ute ariA "Mon 
enaur ifmivm ate •vote” from

New York, Feb. 25—(O—John 
H. SorreUs, 68, executive editor of 
the Scrlppe-Howard newspapera, 
died of a heart ailment at his 
home here early- today. Hte wife. 
Ruth, was St his bedside. Sorrrlte 
slso was President of the Memphis 
Publishing company which pub
lishes The Memphis (Tran) C3om- 
mercisl Appeal and TTie Press 
Scimitar.

beeaiiae the sixth smsndment of 
the Fsderal constitution requires 
grand Jury indictmenU in caasa of
infamoiaA ciimAA.

(foramentlim tlUs^ a y ct of

the slogan “Get Aboard 
dom Train,” thsy ratasd tnndrJCm 
bring a test caae, wlfioh-, KWn 
said he Intendeg to fight
way to the U. S. Stqirenw cour t  
' He said last night his matt s t^  
would be sn appeal to the Osn- 
nccticut Suprenw court

CTdehenpox Tops

Hartford. . Feb. 26.—<P)—The 
"Freedom train’’ attempt of 
group of convicts to win relesae 
from the Connecticut State prison 
by a legal maneuver a-as derailed 
here yesterday.

Superior Court Judge Ernest A. 
Inglte, deciding a teat esse, held 
that Connecticut criminal courts 
procedure does not violate the 
Federal constitution. |

In so ruling, he dismissed an 
application for a writ of habeas 
corpus by James A. Kennedy, a 
former Hartford detecUve ser
geant serving s three to sU year 
term for conspiracy to prevent 
and interfere with Justice.

ClaluM Rights tiolated 
The chief issue raised by Ken

nedy's counsel, Oeyton L. Klein 
of Waterbury, was that his con
viction resulted from an informa
tion filed by the state's attorney, 
instead of a grand Jury indict
ment. Klein claimed his client’s 

, constitutional rights were violated

the caae. Judge Inglte 
Th e fact that the information 

is made upon the oath of office ot 
the state's attorney after he has 
inveaUgated a crime has alwavs 
been considered to be the equiva
lent of an investigation of the Hartford, Feb 
crime by a grand Jury , . hundred and IS new cimm of chi

Long Reeogulsed Procedure enpox were reported to the State 
"In ConnecUcut. it la the long! Department of Health last week, 

recognised procedure snd is due i These other new esses were re
process of law.” ported, the department said In ite

Klein was engaged by a group weekly report: PneumonlA 44; 
of convicts at the Wethersfield whooping cough, 27; venereal. 54; 
State prison, who, like Kennedy., scarlet fever. 33; meostea, 83: 
'were convicted on informations mumps, 40: tuberculosis. 26 snd 
rather than tndlctmrata. Under; meningococcus meningltte, three.

WNU YOlk WORK 
PfllSl-REFRESH

coeur s’ouvra ata 'voix,'
Sam m  et DaUla,”  which she 

later sang. In frying to empba- 
siae ths smotlonsl quality of the 
latter atr, aha appeared uncomfort- 
sbla by forcing the voice.

Her songs in German were: 
Brahma’ exquisite "Sspphteche 
Ods.” snd his charming “Verge- 
btlches Stssndehen;” Richard 
Strauss’ “Ruhe Meins 8eet>,” snd 
ths well-tqved "Erl Koenig” by 
Schubert.

The third group was Songs for 
Oilidren, "When I Bring to You 
Colored Toys.” by Carpenter; 
"Look Edwin!", by Wagenaar; a ' 
Lullaby, "Mumma Waminno," by 
A. S. Loam, and "Sing a Song of 
(■ 'xpence,” by Malotte.

After the Intorn.lsslon we heard 
the aria from “Samson et DaUla.*’ 
then there were a group of French 
songs, "Beau Solr,” by Dehusay; 
"Mandoline.” by Hahn; and the 
dramatic "Fleur jete”, by Faure.

The concluding grdup were

HEAR

Blaze Destroys 
Business Places

—— . m 0
Hollywoofl, tci). 25.—(Â )—Fire 

destroyed a lumber yard and a 
half dosen other business places 
and threatened residences in a 
square block early today.

The flamea shot swiftly through 
the Lounsberry and Harris Lum
ber Co. yard which runs through 
the center of a block bounded by 
Santa Monica boulevard, Lexing
ton and Las Palmas avenues and 
Seward street.

Besides the lumber yard, a 
I chemical company, cleaning plant 

and photography shop on Santa 
Monica boulevard and a sash door 
plant, electric concern and salvage 
company on Lexington avenue 
were burned. Numeroiui other es- 
tablishmenta were endangered

A beer ration of one quart per 
I soldier per day waa established 
I by the U. S. Continental Congress 
 ̂for its troops.

More Than Half File Retorns

Hartford. Feb. 25—(A5—More 
than half of Connecticut Income 
taxpayers who file returns on 
their withholding statement al
ready have completed their filing, 
saya Deputy Collector Thomas F. 
Grlffii) in charge of the Connecti
cut district. Griffin said that out 
of 136,300 returns already filed in 
this manner, 101,000 call for re
turns to the payers.
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PATRICK WARD
President, Greater Hartford Industrial Union Council

S:3b P. M. Friday, Feb. 27
I

ZIPSER CLUB
All persons affiliated with a Union, or who may be in
terested in the LABOR MOVEMENT are cordially 
invited.

Hear Senator Ward's 

Important Message To Labor
Sponsored By The Democratic Town Committee

1

Travel warn and rctexcA ta 
modern cqachea an 
•cbcdalct. at aavtaga like

OM asaafi
Way TMp. 

BOffeON 38-18 fifiB3
n e w  y o r e .........  2.29 A39
a-OfU’ESTCR ......  IA8 9B9
rn iLA D ia -F iiiA .. .  4.99 «J t
PITTSBUROH-------  9.15 I3A9
lACKMOXVlLLE ... 1748 91 J*
TAMPA ...............  29.99
XT. PETERSRrWO 21.96 97J9
MlAin .................. 2249 1349

Pin. r. a. Tax
CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY 

498 Mata Stnwt. Phone 9339

lomiD UNont .(nuoefrr of wi coca-cow coafwv it 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Conn., Ca.t Hartford, Conn.

O 1«4«. Tl>»<m-Cn- Ciii.ow

Use Less Fuel!
INSULATE Your Hoaa 

For Up To 49% Foci 
Savinffs By Uaiaff

BALD W IN-H ILL

Black Rockwool
No Down Pnyaent 

rp  To 93 Months Te Fny

H. G. Shockley
Anthofiaed Bepeeoentnttin Of 

ftoaiESTBAO 
INSULATION CO.

Phono Maneheoter 2-1337

All Forms of
INSURANCE

ALA
MEMBERSHIPS

Ao Do W ade
88 East Center 8547 

Manchester

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5 2 3 0
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OFf
a Western Lamber 

a Wall Boards 

a Insulatioii 

•  Roofinff Supplies
I

a Mason Supplies 

a Hardware, Paint 
And Other Materials 

Drive. Out and See Us 

AT

Bolton Notch
WB DELIVER

—Y ‘ i ■ I

Sten Porter 
Salesman

Jimmie Solli' .in 
rlantmnn

limie Le Beau 
I'm Immer 
scrx'icr mechanic

Charlie MctJpnalj 
Kefnery tcothot

The better the jobs they have with us

'iS S NYLONS

AalS > a o o 0 9 •  a a '9  o a a n e

ojf M î H cke iien ,

$92.60 9 X 18 Axmiiuter. blda teoa-fri-tono foliaga ■ 
dOSlS® .................................................... • f "eOO

888.00 3 x 9  Ptaln White Cotton Itrtaff Rug. Aa U 943 
$133.60 U  x,18 Plain Baige Cotton Shag Loop Ru«r

$91.00 9 x 3 Plata Balgo Cotton Shtg Loop Ri-r.
As Is 3

$108.78 (8 ) 9 X 18 Ptaln Velvets: beseh tan colo-'- \
each.......................................................... 69.F •

8108.78 0 X 12 Plata Vrtvrt; hesCh tea ootortag . .0 7^  
1107.50 9 x 8 WtRon; ifisln cam d twaeliwood

$107.60 0 X 18 Loop Velvet; plain taxturad grey desmn.
As l a ......  ......... ...................... .7440

8100.00 ( 8) 9 X 12 Plata Loop Vsivsts; choice of lunwt
or cedar colorlnrs each.......................... ..

400 Needle— Sheer Seamless 

(Irregulars) Pr.

45 Gauge— 30 Denier 

Irregulars. Reg. $1.49 Pr.

51 Gauge Sheer 

Irregulars. Rcqf. 11.95 Pr.

SPEaAL!
45 ^augo—30 Denier 

Sifigle Unit Black Lace 
N yM s . n n t  Quality.
Our Regnhir Prlca f2.19 Pr.

w Dennij Pettigrew 
nefinertj tii Ulcr

\
/

' Edith Sanet
fy  Stalisikal

Frant Brigham 
Hulk i>hinl 
tufirrinU’utleiil

.1

CtegofyConhli
Fortnw*

$1.15 I
s1

$1.39 I

$1.49

The better the job they do for you!

TEXTILE STORE
I

a ;  L . SLCXXIMB; Piup. r  

913 Main Struct Ncur Hiu Bank

Here are eight of tho 28,000 people who an; 
Esso Standard Oil Company today. From Edilli 
the typist to Gregory the foreman, they ha\ e two 
things in common... they’re migiity good people, 
in m i^ty good fobo.

The average lepgth of employment for all our 
workers is over 14 years. Over 8,400 hat e been 
widi us over 20 years. Their skill and loyalty on 
the job help a lot, day after day. in turning out 
quality products in this highly competitive 
business.

One reason for this unusually good working 
team i$ the unusually good fobs they have. 0\ er 
30 years ago this company set out always to be a 
good outfit to work for...to  give the human 
needs of workers a key place in all planning.

With employees, thoir unions, and manage
ment all working steadily together, this policy 
has led to many iintisnal |oh ;id\anluges. It has 

' kept wage rates high. It has led to cinploycc 
benefit plaiTS which include retirement witli life 
income at 65, cash-sa\ings plans, vacations with 
pay, generous accident and sickness benefits.

But the important point is how this combina-

€sso

tion of good workers in good jobs has had good 
results for so many people...G ood  for ihu 
workers, of course. GrHxl for the company. («oo<l 
for the thoii.sands of stockholders who own the , 
coinpanv. Good for the communities where thesu 
people make good taxpayers, good customers o f ' 
kx'ul stores, good neighbors.

And good restdls for you, in your car or bomo’  ' 
or la c t^  or on your iarm.

T<Hlay, for Instance, tho whole petrplouni 
industry is working overtime to meet the groat*. *,.y , 
cst demand for its products in aD histoiy—90cl . 
this stafi of skilled, experienced people Is yeor 
assurance that everything possible is being ilooe 
with this company's facilities to meet your neoA V ' ’ ’
for mqre and better petroleum ptoduCti.

'.4*4*

E S S O  S T A N D A R D  O I L  C  O M P A N  Y
C O M P A N Y l{ S V C C E S S O H  T O  C O L O N I A L  B E A C O N  O I L
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^ -2  Receipt 
Iwss Gives Employe

Mdt jleeeieary to Do Any 
TR-F1gnrinc; Intenm l 
Reveane Collector Will 
Cbedc It

TM> to tke 
IfeM af ! •  a*M«M M wiM hmm 
to to  wlMl«kMrt kto toeaaM

Rotarians Hear 
Talk on “Posture”

W uU affta^ r«b. Say
yeuto Btoklac jrour 1M7 income 
ta* ratora on Form W>S, the with* 
koUlBf aUtotoent

TWa to tha raoalpt an employe 
g«ta from a  boaa tor tax withheld 
from hto aracea or aalary in 1M7. 
Ha muBt ghra It to you.

Toa don’t  do any tax-ftsurinK 
with I t  Juat nU It out and mall It 
to your Intamal Revenue collector. 
Don’t  aand any m-'ney with I t 

Ha’ll otmek It and notify you If 
yaa oara turn money. Tou have 80 
daya to pay him after he notlflea 
EOtt*

win Get Refoad 
I t  ha flnda too much tax was 

wIthheM from you in 1M7, you’ll 
cat refund.

Huabanda and wivea — If both 
had 1M7 Income and can uae Form 
W~S a t  a  aeparate or Joint return 
—don’t  kwa money either way by 
flUng Joints or aeparately.

By tow tha collactor muat flgura 
out whieii aray to chaapar for them 
whan ha c«ta their aaparato or 
Joint ratuma. If thay hava a re
load dor, ha’n aend it to them.

If you arorkod tor moro than one 
horn who withheld tax from you 
hi IN7, gat Form W-8 racolpt 
t fo n  rrcSIl

You can’t make a return on 
Form W-1 arlthout all your ra- 

etopto Without them you’ll have 
to  flto your return on the 1040 
ahort-fonn.

Whan you have them all, a t
tach tham all to tha Form W-2 re- 
oelpC you got from your laat boas. 

nU  Out Laat Bocelpt 
Fin out that laat ona, not the 

•thera. But you aend them all In 
to tha coUactor.

Tha boaa gtvaa you a Form W-2 
in “Original” and “DupUcata.” 
Tou kaap tha “Duplicate.” Fill In 
the “Original" and send It to the 
aoDactor.

On tha front of the “Orlgliial" 
tha boM haa written jrour nama 
and addreaa, hto name and ad- 
draaa, tha money ha paid yoii and 
tha tax ha wlthiwld.

Aaawar Sbnpto Quaattoaa 
So you don’t  do anything on the 

front of tha “Orlgliml,’’ except 
check your naaie and addroaa. 
Turn It over. Than you anawer 

gueatlona on the back.
Tms to the way you do It:
Say you’re married, with throe 

ehlldraa, and your 1947 Income 
waa 94.800 from wagea or aalary. 
Tour wife had 900 Income In divl- 
denda on stock. ^ ^

On No 1—Left side, back 
of “Orlgtoal ”—you write yma 
■alary 94.800. and, on Lina No. 2, 
your wlfa’a W -

Add them end write the total, 
94A00, on lin e  N a 9. On lin e  No. 
4 (A) writo your wlle’a name.

On line No. 4 (B>—where It 
atom If your wife had any Income 
—write ’Tee." * ^

Under line  No. 4 (B) I t  aaka If 
you wife’s Income waa Included In 
lin e  No. S. In this case, aay Tree."

On line 4 (B>, when to aska. 
writa your Income. 94,800. and 
3rour wife’a Income. 980.

State Oceupatioaa 
And on Une No. 8 atoto your 

occii'“ition. and your wife’a occ^ 
pation. ’

Mova over now to the right aide 
where It telto you to Uet your ex- 
empUona. '

Ton claim your three children a t 
oxempdona atace none of them bed 
laeooM eS 9800 or more. (If a de
pendent has Income under 9800, It 
doesn’t  count.) Write In their 
weeriee. gtocfa exemption takes 9800 
aff irour tne'^me befon It to taxed.

Bsnensft this to a  Joint n turn , 
you 'and your wife both sign. 
Tou’d alsn It alone If you alone 
had Income or jrour wife was mak
ing a  separate return.

Now it’s filled o u t Send it to the 
Internal Revenue collector. And re- 
memb>tr: Don’t  send money with

Toatotrewt UsUig the 1040 
Short-Fom.

Deaths Last Night
New York—win Irwin. 74, 

author, lecturer and World War I 
porratpondant. He was bom li. 
Oneida. N. T.

Itoaton, Pa.—Lea C. Carpenter,, 
49, owner and pubUahar of The 
Bangor (Pa.) Dally Newa who had 
auried hta newspaper career 32 
IgMOT ago «a a prlnter’a appren-

Ihookllna. Maaa.—Mtoa Lydia 
Flnkham Gove, 02, traasurar of 
^  Lydto n  Plnkham Medicine 

of Lynn. Maaa., and grand- 
itar of tha founder of the

fUUk
‘̂ litolnfleld. N. X—Leonard Henry 

87, French bora animal 
od owner of the vaude- 

dog-act *Tha Bricktoyara."

^ fta aa la f  Survey of Oaragw

Rartfoed. Fob! 25 — (iP) — The 
Instate department of health to 

tag a  atatswlto sunray of 
tk»a in garagaa and auto- 
r n a tr  atofo to detoet eou- 

> ww ch. It aaFa, might hava 
C w on tha haalth 

n a  departmant 
flton are gboM 9 r 

i t  t i e  MHlisar- 
.. t lw  major pro- 

.Rl S tS ^jd . tho dapyt- 
" . a n  oariMu

it vapor* pro- 
itlnc and ap- 

to automo-

“World War I records indicate 
that eighty par cent of tha men 
examined for duty were suffering 
from poor posture,” WlUlam Tip- 
more of the Posture Reaiarcl In-' 
B.itute told Roterlana last evening 
at Murphy’s Restaurant. “A check 
of World War II axamlnationa re
veals that only a slight tmpro%*e- 
ment had been made In twenty- 
five years. 78 per cent examined 
had poor posture. And these were 
supposed to be tht. most physical
ly fit of our meu and womei..”

With the aid of a group of 
charts the speaker gave the 
Rotary roemberik a vivid picture 
of the many ill effacU poor pos
ture may bring to health not only 
by dally fatigue but by more 
severe and lasting suffering. His 
facts were based on surveys and 
atudles made at the Research In
stitute by eminent doctors, and ha 
cited tha Importance of correct
ing poor posture and the teaching 
of correct sitting and walking 
posiura to all members of the 
family.

Robert Finn of Boston and Ed
ward Pierce of Hartford wars 
guasta laat evening.

Following the regular meeting 
the Staaring oommittea for the 
Annual Rotary Club Soap Box 
Race mat and aet tha data of 
May 81, tha Monday on whicL Me- 
Mortal Day will be calebratad, (pr 
this year’s event This year all 
racers are to be equipped with of
ficial Soap Box Derby whecek and 
tha commlttra to working out a 
plan by which these whacla- will 
e avallabla to all entrants below 

cost ,
Engraved cups will be presented 

to the Town Champion and t<^ 
winners in Styling and Mechanlam 
claaslficatlona this year, and sac 
ond place holders will be awarded 
engraved medala AU participants 
wlU be given T-ahlrta to wear on 
Race day which will become thalr 
ovm following tho race. Commit
tees under the direction of ctalr^ 
man Harold Crosier are now 
working on many other Innova
tions and it to expected tbaao new 
features will L.ducu a larger 
group of entrants than ever be
fore for this year’s event.

Death Takes 
. Sea Captain

Collins Never Surren
dered to Steam Allegi
ance to Sailing Craft
Essex, Feb. 28 — (P) — A Con

necticut sea captain who never sur
rendered to steam his lifelong 
allegiance to sailing craft la dead. 
He waa Oapt. Samuel Collins.

Ctoptoln Collins waa 95 when he 
died ^ ea d ay  In a New York hos
pital. The scion of generations of 
seamen, he waa the son of another 
Samuel Oolllna who followed the 
sea for yean In ahipa which made 
the ports of many foreign coun
tries. The elder OoUlns spent most 
of bis life In ships commanded by 
C a^. Gideon Parker of Essex. Ha 
taught hia son the shipbuilding 
trade, since a shore trade la an 
anchor to windward for aailori in 
hard Umax

’The younger Samuel spent hla 
whole life in Essex except for hla 
time at aea Hia aea years were 
■pent, for the most part. In 
coastal and river sailing ships. The 
largest of the several achooqara he 
commanded waa tha William W. 
Wood. Hla last big command Vaa 
tha Panay Bitters, named for a 
famous patent medicine much 
used by sailors.

Wife Otoy Survivor 
Tha captain leaves only hto wife. 

Sarah CoUlnx ’Thera are no other 
near ralatlvas.

Funeral sanricaa will ha held 
Friday a t 2 p. m.. at tha A. E. 
Price Funeral home In Eaaox. The 
Rev. Ralph Randall, pastor of 
Doep River Baptist church, will 
oonmet tham. Than tbs captain’s 
body will be taken to Rlvenrlaw 
camatory. In sight of tho Con
necticut river where he learned to 
■all and only a few miles from 
the aaH water he loved.

Bethel Beeident Suicide

Bethel, Feb. 28.—<P)—The body 
of Dunoon C. Walker, 88, a  mem 
her of the Bethel Board of Educa
tion, was found yesterday In the 
gaa-fiUed kitchen of hto home. Dr. 
H. Frank Moore, medical examin 
er. said that Walker, In U1 health 
for several years, had committed 
suicide. *

Marlborough ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bren Bdberg 

spent the week end to Worcester, 
Mass., with friends.

Schools In town dooed Friday 
afternoon for the mid-winter va
cation and win ra-opon Monday, 
March 1, for tha third term.

Harvey Ofahay is spending a 
few daya to New York City with 
relatives.

Mrs. Barney Ofahay. chairman 
of the Infantile Paralyale Cam
paign for funda haa reported tak
ing In 8849.91. Tlie expendlturaa 
amounted to 920.11 which left a 
net of 9329.80 this amount being 
■lightly more than waa received 
laat year. Mrs. Oflhay’a eomniit- 
tea waa: Mrs. Julius Ofahay. Mr*. 
Henry King born. Rev. Elmer 
Thlene* and Peter Crawford, bar 
canvaaera were:. Mra Sally Ciut- 
terman, Mra Rose Tylor, AUyn 
Caffyn, Esther Ofahay, Elaanor 
Oreene, Harvey Ofahay and Zaaa 
Roberta Mra Ofahay wishes to 
thank everyone who In any way 
helped to bring the campaign tp 
a  successful conclusion.

iBsoranea Ooospnny OBlctal Mea

Hartford. Fab. 28.—(iW—Funer
al aervlcaa will be held a t 2 p. m. 
tomorrow in Trinity .ooUoge chsMl 
for Curtiss Crane Qardlner, n ,  
chairman of the Board of Dirac- 
tora of the Hartford Steam Boiler 
Inspection end Insurance com
pany. Qardlner, who died Monday 
after a long lllneaa served as 
president of the company from 
1942 until 1947 when be was 
made chairman of the board. He 
waa a direct descendant of Lion 
Gardiner, an English military m - 
glneer who In a)x>ut 1636 fortified 
the colony of Saybrook at tha 
mouth of the Connecticut river.

Excavatto* to Start Soaa

Hartford, Fab. 25—(F)—Excava
tion work for tha oonatructlon of 
eight dormitoriaa a t tha Univer
sity of Connecticut a t Storr* to 
expaeted to atari aoon, aaya SUte 
Ooamtroller Fred Zaltor. Henry 
G. H unt architectural eonsultant 
a t the offica, said that a subcon
tractor for the Qllbaaa Oaostruc- 
Uon company already haa sUrtad 
claartof anew from tba aitaa The 
sight buildings will bouse between 
1.200 and 1,400 atudanta.

W lw  I^VI

Do you sucsr from hot asshss.arssh. asfvous, UrltaMs riamssy fssnais due toths ruaeUaosl ’mlddls-ics’ pwtodpscuUsr to vooisn (SS-n ris.) TTdsb so tty Lr«Us XPInahsm’a 
vseeubis Oempouad to rsUsvs sasb ■ymptooisl It also has trtiat Dootota eaU a stomsehle toole aSsetl

Home Located 
For Foxhound

Honse • Breaking Dog 
- Given to Woman in 
East Haven
Waatbrook. Feb. 28—(F>—West

brook’s houae breaking foxhound 
has a home and to Dog Warden 
Edwin Holmes happy.

Laat week tha elderly hound 
■taggered out of the Orova beach 
■ummar'honM of Musician Moaha 
Paranov, weak and amaclatad. 
The animal apparently had gnawed 
hto way Into the cottage through 
a board partition and great was 
tha eeane ot dcatructlon when state 
police entered the place after the 
dog had releaeed Itself.

’The animal,' In aearch of food, 
had chewed up badepreads, carpets 
and othar artlclea of furnishing.

Tha dog’s story attracted tha 
attantlon of dog lovers through-1 
out tho atata and State PoUce L t  
Carron Shaw of the Westbrook 
barracks eaid that literally aevaral 
doaen offaia to give the dog a honu 
ware laoeived.

Ghrea to Short Beach Wamai
AU tha offers were Investigated, I 

Shaw Bald, end the dog yesterday

A U C TIO N
Friday, Feb. 27—0:45 A. M. 

AT LEGION HALL 
275 Main Street 

WethersOeM. Conn. 
Early glasB and ektoa, Dreedn 

deml-taaea cgp and saaeer. other 
as 4eaal-taeae cape aad aaaoera, 
Brian wars, silver plate, elaoka, 

nalmra, hooka, fiamea, Baaton 
raoker, VIetorlaa ekalr. wiefcer 
ati, chalra, raefcara, toMea, bn- 
(aaa, Maana, elethaa, gardea boaa, 
gardes spray pamp, 9.ee x 9A9 
ttre, teat «rith Sy aad poata, 
handreda a( Itonm.

Briag Goods 
Lnaeh aad Tniekmaa 

WETHERSFIELD SALES C a  
H. L. Welch. Sales Mgr.

Pheaa 5-8214

Lwaa gtvan to Mrs. NaUia Talmadge 
ot Short itoacli. East Haven.

Dog Warden Holmes waa rc- 
Uavad to aeo tha aMariy but rugged 

leantoe individBaltot make Its de- 
parture, bo aakL

Monday right, said Holmes, the 
hound waa kept to a pound separ
ated from a bam by a thin bMrd 
partition. During tha night the 
animal tore down the partition. 
Holmes said, apparantly to show 
that adventurous spirit which 
prompted aim to gnaw hla way 
Into Paranov’a cottage had not de- 
aertad him.

Motor Vehlolea Baeelpta Hlgl)ar

Hartford, Feb. 25 — ( ^  — Re
ceipts of the state department of 
motor vehicles for 1947 were 20A 
per cent higher than In 1949, 
Oommlaatoner Elmer S. Watson 
haa reported. Receipts In 1947 
were reported at $23,388,710. com
pared with 319,481,711 in 1946. A 
total of 621,482 cars were ragtotar- 
ed in 1947 compared with 578,768 
In 1948. There were 741,841 regis
tered operators In 1947 oompued 
with 744,190 In 1946.

'7'T̂  RAPID 
DEVELOPMENTS

IN C O M E T A X !
Come Early and Say* Yourself Worry and Money

Call Manchester 4848
305 North Main Street 

Open Thursday Evening 6-8 P. M. 
Saturday All Day Until 8 P. M.

' Or By Appointment

We apeelaSae tai making fine pitata af tke ptetofae yea taka 
clear, vivid, reproductions of every soeae as year camera saw 
It, earetally developed and prtatod by oar master pboto-aalshers. 
A*d the wonderful thing nboat oar sefvlea Is the fhet that this 
oarafol aad accorate work Is eomepletod la Jlg-qalek thae . . ,  the 
finished prints are ready for you la Jast 94 boats after yon bring 
to the exposed film. So to get a fine prtat eVary time—In the 
ahortoet possible time—try ae for rapid developmeatel

Winthrop Merriam
Aoeomtaat-Andltor

Ripley Hin
Soath Coveatry, Coaa. 
WinUaaatia 824-W2

CIRCUS 
NIGHT

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

FRIDAY EVENING
FEBRUARY 27

Feature Program Beginning At 7:30

ODELL’S MAGIC SHOW 
(2 Shoaringi)

Children’s Theater and Clown Act 
(2 Showing* With 2 One Aet Plays)

Unusual Side Show

V IC TO R  MODEL No. 4
^  16 BIM. Turret

K O D AK  "3 5 "
FSA Leas

REVERE 8 MM.
* Mag. Le a d - r tA  Leas

$150.00

$60.03

$127.50

[nmERRS & Film
ARGUS C-3
With Flashgun and'Case

$74.71
K EYSTO N E 16MM.

PROJECTOR $119.50
ARGUS A 2  With Cose $37.58
AN SC O  PIONEER PD16 $8.34
FED-FLASH CAM ERA $13.90

(Bay Of The Tear)

AN SCO  P A N D A  $4.89
Beat Far Kiddlea

ip

FOR SALE
Bubble Gum—French Fries—Ice Craam 

Hot Doga—(Candy—Soda
1

25e Ticket Admits To Magic 
Show Or Theater

PUBLIC CORDIALLY WELCOME!

KEYSTO N E
<MM. .

M OVIE CAM ERA

$4 9 .50
984A0 Reg. Price

Budget Tenns At NO EXTRA COST

BfMgapeH Oats Tap Rato

Bridgeport, Fab. 88—(F)—A new 
tax rata of 92 mllto. two-tentha of 
a  mUI lowar than laat year's, waa 
approvsd last night by tha Bridge
port City Board of Apportion
ment and Taxation. The tax win 
pay for a reeoed high budgat ot 
912,482.807 for the fleeu yoox 
starting April L The tax reduction 
araa made poaaible by an Incraaae 
In the grand Itot, which totals 
9817,492,148 thto yaar.

BUN K  BEDS

ARMY SURn,US
Complet* with A C  
2 Springs . . .

Mattroaacs Availabk
MAIL ORDERS 

Springfield TcL 2-1988
a P i t s  IN 8BIALL BOOM 
•  STURDILY BUILT 
a CAN BE SEPARATED
#89" W IDE-81" LONG____
SCAN BE USED AS TWIN 

BEDS
a ALL HABDWOOD

COOPER’S
2*198 MAIN ST.

SprtagSeM. Maas. .

Manchttfor T i l«  Co., \nc,
20 Depot Squart Takphanea 2-0245—8917

Featuring a Full Line of

FLOOR AND WALL 
COVERING

)ladio $ss
T

O dd F ellows ddhx)
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING , AU Bingo Playert
CordiMy invited to Attend!

CAPITOL MOTORS, h e.

4jUO—
uU R O -H Int Hunt; Mawi.
\* c u e —Hartford Police Speak;

ig*u I
W o^B  — Nawa; 940 Requart |

WUNS—Juke Uen. 
w n c —Backet age Wife.

4tUto-
w n O —SUUa DaUaa.

*^WDRC—Mutoc off the Record. 
WCXX>-Neara; 1290 Club. 
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Waatber.
WTXO—Lotanao Jena*.

4 t4 k -
WOOC—Music Loft 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wlddar Brawn. 

8to9—
WDRC-Mareb of Setonoa. 
W(XX>-Junlor Dtoc 'Jockey;

Hara’a To Vatoranx 
WKNB — Nawa: 840 Raquart 

Matlnai
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —Whan a  Girl Marriax 

9:18^WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and tha Plratae. 
w n c —Portia Faoaa Life.

8*99— kWKNB — Oommunlty Sketch
^cok.

HrttWDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. 
w n O —Jurt Plain BUI.

8>48— .WDRO—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—'Tom Mht _  ,
w n O —Pront Pafa FarreL 

Evening
9toS— •

News 00 *11 statlonx 
9il8—

WDRC—Record Album. 
WONS—lAt’a Oo to the Oame*;

W ^ ^ ^ M itc h  Betters; <3andto 
Light and Silver. 

w n O  — Musical Appattoara; 
Weather. 

itoS—WDRQfOlenn’a Good Evening. 
WONS--An*wer Men.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Profeeaor Andre Seben- 

ket.
9>4S—WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 

WONS—Rainbow Randaxvoux 
w n c —Three Star Extra,

Veteraps Hold 
Sociid Affair

WDRC—The Whtottor.
WONS—Callforala Malodtos. 
WTHT ■rothtoheod Weak. 
w n o - B I g  Story.

I* il8—
WTHPa-Navy Band.

ISrtto-
WDRC—Opaa Haarto«.

. WONS Gaert Star.
WTHT—Senatior Elhart Tbotnaa 
w n c —Jimmy Duranta Show. 

19i4»—
WONS—Voloa of thq, Army.. 

U iS S -
Nawa OB all Statlonx 

U tl8—
WDRO—TaSto.
WONS—Uaitad Nationa Today. 
WTHT—Danoa Ttoaa. 
w n c —Nawa of tha Wortd.

iit is—
WONS—Chib MldnlgM; Newx 
w n c —Irvtog Kranaar and <Or- 

chartra. 
tSrtS—

WDRC—News.
WONS—Ctab Midnight 
w n c —Newer Snooky Leneoo 

Show.
UiS9—

WONS—Teddy PhUllpF Orchea- 
tra.

w n c —Mary Osborne Trio.

Wonnds His Wife, 
Then Kills Himself

Bartow, Fix, Feb. 28—(P)—An 
elderly hueband, who bad chatted 
affably with City h o ^ ta l  offlctoto 
only a  moment before, critically 

I wounded hto incurably 111 wife s 
terday aad then kUlad hlmeeU.

Terror-stricken patient* looked 
ea. Pottee Cbtot Guy B oetl^ ertd.
I while 99-year-oid PblUp R> Athon I entered tlw room where hto wife 
lay 111 with canoar, wounded her 
with three bulleto from a 
bar revrtver, and ahot himself 
twice In the bead.

BoaUck aaid hoapUal offictola 
I  told him Mrx Athon probably 
would die of her wounds. She to 

167.
Athon, the police chief added,

I wee deacribed oy aaraes *■ a “de
voted husband" who bad gtvan af
fectionate attention to hla afflict
ed wife. The officer aurmtoad the 
buibend “Jiut brooded” over hto 
wife’a condlUon. '

9
Groups Combine to Put 

On Patriotic Program  
At Gathering
Mary BuelmaU Cbanay Auxiliary 

aad Ward Chaney Camp No. 12, 
Uaitad Spaatoh War Veteraito, 
gatbarad a t tha State Armory 
Monday alght and anjoyad a  so- 
rial avaatog dith  a program impro
priate for a  February mssttog. 
I t opeaed with the ringing of 
“America.” with Mrx Mildred 
Tedford a t tha ptana After reclt- 
tog a  paragraph on Amarlcantom. 
a  .prayer waa effared by Mra. Joal 
Nlcbois, and |he  mambaia pauaed 
to aUent tribute 'to those who had 
pMMd on«

Mrx Helen Price read a  rtory of 
a m ta  to tha. Ufa of Abraham 
Ltneoto. A trio conetotlng at 
Arthur Keating, Alfred Aaderecn 
and Alexander B e rn rm  ocos 
’Tenting Tonight” ‘Iheee. three 
men with Jori Nlcholn known to 
the lodge BMmbera as “The OM 
Timers Quartet.” sang “Oa tba 
Banka of the Wabaah.” Mr. Borg- 

ran sang as a aolo “Thare’U Ba A 
[ot 'Dme in the Old Town To-

iTedford eang the tart verse of tha 
“Star SpaagIsS Banatr." with an 
dolrtag in tha dum n.

Betiack roaadad oat tho ova- 
nlng; WhuMca of Brat priaoa worn 
Mia. WUllam Coater and Mr. 
NIdiol*: eMxaid. Mrx Warren aad 
Gaorga Johnaon and third Mrx 
Rldoul and Jeha Tork. Sandwich- 
ax donghauto, aad coffee were

Film Actor Held 
Following Fight

Beverly HUto. ChUL, Fab. 2 8 -  
(P1—Serai  Actor Lawraaoa 'Der^ 
aaar, 90, fh o i  a bearing next Tueto 
diB oa a ehargo of battery stem 
mtag from a  flih t to a  Wart Hoi' 
lywood raatanrant 

Ttornoy waa arraatod yaatarday 
1  a eomplatot by WUliia Gokty. 
who chaigad tba actor hit him 
four or t t o  Umax Ttoraay said 
Qoldy awung first Ha wa* 1 

■ed 1  9280 baU.
12 Dto la Tiahi Wieek

WaUlagtoa. N. E, Fab. 28—(P>— 
’Twalva paraona were klllad and 40 
lajnrad today w h i  an axpr—  
trala daraltod aaar Btaabatoi, 
New Eeataad’* South totoad.

Arms Concern 
Official Dies

Assistant Resenrdi Di
rector fo r W indiester 
Sneenmbs at Home
Cheriiire, Feb. 2fi-iF) — Marin 

Newcomer. 99, aeatotant r e i a rch 
director Maes 1944 for the Wln- 
cbeeter R ep itin g  Arms Oompaay. 
Naw Haven, died a t hto home here
tort Bight

Medical Examiner Wilbur Moore 
■aid death was doe to coronary 
occhisloa.

A native of Belton, T n a x  Ntw- 
eoBier bad lived here tor the part 
two yaarx

Ha had b e i  aaaoetotad with tha 
Natleaal Lead Company, Maaren.

N. J ,  befora Jolatog tha W arten 
Oartridge Oompaiiy a t B u* AKcn, 
DL, hiTstS. to baocme apU rt 1 1  
■totant to John OHa, bead of d l a  
Indnatrtax paranl aancarn af 
Waatoin OartrMga artl tha Wla- 
' nr tar oompaay.

Ha waa a  mantoar of tha Raritaa 
Lodge of Maaoax Forth Amboy. 
N .T , aad of tba Anaarteaa Bodrty 
of Machaateal Bagtoaarx 

Burvlviag are hto widow, Mrx

BdMh Btaey N _______
F. aad p u k h  

_  rx  M m  A T k .̂
L m  Aagmtx Mtoa J __

\ o t  Batavix OSto

ehUdran.
Fuaaral 

oomptotx

IlMra are about t h n  
otltaa ot rood to tha UWtod

LIQUORS
REASONABLE FRICE8I

AR THUR 'S
M l l a a s t n a

g n
Hot '__________ .
night,” with the audience Joining 
In the chorux M ix BUmbeth 
Phelan accompanied the male slng- 

IX
Mix  Gladys Rhkdfl read an a ^  

tide on the atokhm of tba Maine 
and Mrx Carrie Samlow n d  i  
poam on tho eama subject Mrx 
Roaa Fmton read "Baitmra Frlet- 

' John York Bang a  aong 
whldi ba had composed, pertain
ing to the Smnlah American war; 
Mrx Mary W arrm read a story 
■bout Oawge Waahlngtcn and Mrx

Cut The (}ost Of Llvliiff!
Paultry At Whatomie Priem!

Enjoy oaa of aar ready-to- 
eaak y o au , tender Fryetx 
Baaaton. la ik ey x  Capi e  er 
FawL AB Mrdd am  oomplatoto 
eleaaed and mmethtag yea wU 
eajoy eooktog. Drive oat aad 
plek ap yoar blrda a t  lah itm  
rial iBTliiget alea Potatoes and

^SILVERBROOK FARM 
Soath Wladaer 

H. S. Lawler, Prop.
1W. Hartford 8-9271

IT O N IG H T 'S  
T H E  M IG H T !

B E N G O
STe B R ID G E T 'S
C h u m h  Basem ent

Plow ing gtart*  A t  S tig

TREE TRIMMING
F raH  tr9 9 s a lw sy s t ro w  swrpiBs b n w d i t s  tlw t a c s i  

to  ba rtHMWsS s s d i  year.
S h a i t  t r s i s  hav* S s a i  H u b s  th a t  shotdd b t  rtsM traS

b e fo n ’t W  fsH t f A  lajH ia 9DBI9BB9.

T m t  R«nnov«d 
Trim  Grapa ViiMS In Fobniory

Wd s r a  ta  s  p o sU k a  to  tak a  c a r t  o f  jrse r  t m s  b«w.  
L a te r  w * ^  b# ta n  bnsjr.

SC O T T S W ILD B IRD  QBED

IN  5 LB . PACKAGES A VA ILABLE

JO H N  S. W O LC O TT and $on, Inc.
TcL 8597 O r $032 180 Btala S tr n t t

PlumbinSt^ 
Hooting 

Oil Burnff^

No Job ’Ton 8m H 
N«mm Ton Largs

A . T .  S. Supplf
C iK '

35 Oak St. 1W. tesm
— ^B M aia—  I ■ IBI—'■*

Tke Jones Family 
Radio Program Dilemma!

SM Mak f t ,  Hmffsrt 74144 WDRO-Rautob.
WONS—Fulton Lewto, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

I 1IA—WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—’Tello-Teet. 
w n o —News ot the World.

'  WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W ONS-Arthur Oaeth.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Ouart Star.

7:45— _  ______
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inrida of Bporto. ,
w n o —w n c r*  Album of tba | 

Waefc.''
^'wDRC—American Melody Hour I 

WONS—Scarlet Q u e i.
WTHT—Mayor of the Town, 
w n o —Dennis Day.

WDRC—Df. Christian; New*. 
WONS—High Adventure; Billy | 

Rom*
WTHT—Vox Pop.
'WnO—Great Cilderaleeve.

IWDR<3—Mark Warnow’a Or-1 
chmtra.

WONS—Oabriel Heattar. 
WTHT—Abbot and OosUllo. 
w n c —Dulfy’a ’Tavern.

9:18—
WONS—Radio Newareel.

9tod—
WDRC—Romance.
WONS—Racket Smashers. 
WTHT—Qroucho Marx Show, 
w n c —Mr. Dtotrict Attorney.

MOM WANTS: 
’’Jolm’sOtkarWifn’*

JUNIOR WANTS! 
*’SaptnRSR’*

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

What areliibu waiting ftr?
A&P Giffee gives you rich, deep-down fla
vor—and saves you money, too. No wonder 
folks everywhere are changing to Ameirica s 
favorite coffee!

Compare the quality, compare the price 
of A&P Coffee with whatever coffee you’ve 
been using. Thousands who have chan^d 
to A&P Coffee from other comparable 
quality coffees now save up to 124 a pound!* 
Try it—you’ll agree, no other coffee gives 
you more flavor, or more for your money!

Special
Creme Oil 
Permanent

$ 5.95
Ineladea Catting, Shampoo 

and Wave

Charmore, 
Beauty Shoppe

Td. 3043 241 No. Main

•OMR
ytgareui 

and ITinry

t - I  Ib. bags 9-1 lb. bags f -1  lb. b ^

•Seefags ere e a i  CIIEdTgJl
cm 2 end 3 18. purekc$m

V P
FMTsrlmPWMrii
Sllx UMs.|USb.

Ills
ns
MS

'SUM
43JS
sisr'

Siam 1 sTsr 
1174 1 I4.IS
m r 1 xisi

•^ iR
%m am $1040 mm pmgAg

ttiAei**. M

OMrtbanowi------- ------
if a I0 1  aolvw year pceblam.

BSSSdmliiiai
Of riaatoMtor 

9 *r. Mala ‘ia«alar UMa. 
TU Mala *1. Pk*a* St3i| 

Uaaeaa k*. Ml

Slimming navy... 

lighthearted 

points 

HERALD A  

NEW SPRING 

FOR W O M EN .

4 PROGRAMS 
ON 1 RADIO?

IMPOSSmU!
a

Demon’s Solves 
The Problem

aith a radio for EACH to enjoy hk  
own program in the privacy of his 
own room.

DAD WANTS: 
rriM Rad Sox’*

S n  WAMTBl

FOR D AD !

Tremendous Vulue!
j . . in  Ions, perfemHinee, hsRifty I
PHIICO 200. Hcie’t  atmoac qaalhT at in price
. . .  btingiog y i  Moiaikable nagx feetpdex tnae! 
Pottttful AC-DC aupttbewiodyne ckcait. mi* 
ouaent oiagnet speaker, bailt-ia 
actisl. Smart brown plastic with 
glowing Eaty.View Dial. Undac*

Ihaowl

FOR SIS! 
Admiral "41 U

ond

Wards do not confine style to tho young, 
^amour to the slender. Witness tho smart 
young atylea sketched-rich navy sparkled 
by white ot aoftened with pastels; colorful 

** prints that will win your heart at a glance. 
Youthful, yes! but, at the seme tune; 
subtly designed to give you the slim lines 
and height illusion Jrou want. Soft rayon 
crepe. In sizes from 18’» to 24’ i, 38 lo 44.

ASK A80UT WARDS
MONTHLY PAYMIHT PLAN

NEW EMBB90N 
9-WAY PORTABLE 

Model 559
rwys 1  ACOC sackal p«ww 
•ad salf-eeauiaed kaltMiaa. 
PewsrittAsd whh asw ^  

dsssispsssala WarlFS
.il-S iN la lU .

A AKOAO-nAYm 
StHSATlOB AT

S b m W i t o U H
a n

Si*tol8Hto24M
' 0 .9 $

M rhx̂  shaease
a gwwwWf a r ty  marts to9N

e Xtoto Oeahrita* rsuMar) toptm
iMiferi*

' a  Cssilssssili leileMsitss i s l r i  
a iatsMn^eesaNeaeadhessbaeri 
a gariesiva brihSa Asresse** 
a fiaggad AlritS Mx ■ sgaabsr*

FOR JU N IO R !

* 2 9 !L\

FOR MOM!
EMERSON TABLE BADM> 

Modal s n
Ceamact -  aowerial — bsaail- 
tel -  ACDC SaparkaisndrM. 
Alatoo 9 PeraMamt Magaat 
DpaasaU Speaker. Bailt-to 
Sepw-Loep Aalaaaa UigUT 
visible taaiag agebist slwa- 
Isted geld grille. lv*rt er 
•heap r t i k .  NedUag Ua* h  

t Mpskara aaar the priex

$ 1 9 9 5

See Manchester's Largest SeteeUam}

B E N S O N ’. . .' X—:  ̂ X '4u_  ,Y| _

FURNITURE ft
713 MAIN STREET

‘‘.V i
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Revised Budget O. K.’d 
Board of Directors

number of report* printed, with 
full newapapor pubUcUy* and ad- 
veitlalnK to take the place of re
port printing. The Item in the bud
get presented, however, was al
ready expended last fall, and fur
ther action on It will wall the 
drafting of a new budget next Au
gust, it was stated.

The ‘'miscellaneous’’ Item of 
$29,000 came In for some com
ment U represents an Increase of 
$8,000 over the October figure. On

Vote* to Spend $2,373,*
193.68 for the Fiscal 
Year; Few Taxpayers 
Appear at Hearing
without a change In the bud

getary recommendation of General 
Manager Georg* H. Waddell, the 
Board of Director* last night
voted to spend $2,373,193.88 for ] ^e.«itlon by Attorney LnBelle
the fiscal year ending August I S , .................................
1W8. The decision of the directors 
was reached after a public hearing 
on the present budget revision. 
nccesslUted by the change In 
governmental form last fall and 
subsequent departmental roorgan- 
tiation. The revised budget is $««,- 
258.97 more than that voted in the 
last annual meeting under the old 
form of government in October,
1917.

Ten of Manchester* 11,000 
voters appeared at the hearing, 
and of this audience three were 
public officials.

The hearing proceeded quietly 
with no clashes, but with full, and

Manchester
Date ttftok

New Lincoln Cars 
Ready This Spring
•The new 1*1* Uncoln cars

. . J"?.'**'*.* Ar scheduled to be ahown to the i*ub-Auto regiatration at state Ar- •
mory, 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 1 He enrly thia spring will bo powers 
dally; Saturday 8:30 a m., to noon. | ed by a completely new 8-cyIinder 

lis t  Anniversary oanquei ot engine of the v-8 type, according 
Ltnne Lodge, Knlght.s of I’ ythi.v.s, I information received by Mathew 
at Orange hall.

Tomorrow
CYP Club .s h.iin r-upper. r, i.’)i 

p. m., Woodriilf hall

occaalonally •dot^.^d”  cxplanat.on ! 
of the makeup of the various i 
items which were eonstilered 
separately. I

liuesUone Are Answered
Chief inquisitor was Waller I 

Mahoney, but questions also were | 
asked by Attorney John D. La-1 
Belle and Harry K. Huggard.

Board SecreUtry Sherwood G. 
Bowers read o ff the various items 
in the budget, and time for com- 
fnent on each one was provided, 
tn opening his questioning. Ma- 

' honey asked, In view of the fact 
(hat liens hav* recently been 
placed against property of those 
who have. In the past, received 
town aid. if the “ charity ” appro
priation should not be termed the 
“loans appropriation of Manches- 
( « . ’ ’

It was explained by General 
Manager Waddell that the law 
provides for a refund of charity 
When the recipient is able to repay 
dnd that liens arc placed to insure' 
puch payment.
' ’The highway appropriations 
were not questioned, but note was 
made of the large expenditure on 
snow and ice removal, $36,589.97 
io February 21, against an esti
mated exMt of $19,000 last October. I 
Tha revised budget provides for 
$40,000 for snow and ice, but it la 
reported that the fund Is now be
ing used at a rate of about $3,100 
weekly and may not carry through 
the winter at Uda rate. However, 
the tentative revlaed figure was not 
increased.

Vaidt for Bast Cemeteiy
When the $87,000 sum for ceme- 

tary care was reached — an In
crease ot $2,000 over the October 
figure—^Mahoney asked If it would 
not b* desirable to construct a 
vault In Eaat cemetery. Waddell 
replied that It would be an excel
lent Idea, but funda are not now 
allocated for this work.

Attorney Charles 8. House, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion. spoke in explanation of the 
$20,000 asked for emergency 
school housing faciUties as against 
$18,000 sought last Octobgr. The 
increase, he, qtated, is accounted 
for by a gnmt aurplus cost over 
the estimates prepared last faU.

Instead of the $18,000 which the 
provision of five new rooms ha^ 
been aet at, the actual expenditure 
to set apart and equip these rooms 
In three schools was $24,205.29. 
Since school custodians did much 
of the work, it had been found 
possible for the Board of Educa
tion to absorb half the increase 
from the custodians' salary ac
count, but the remainder of the in
crease he saked tha town to as
sume, since. House stated, there 
was no "■lack’' In the educational

Waddell explained that the head 
tng of this account might be mis
leading. since most people might 
gain an Idea that a "miscellan- 
coun" Item means a sum act aside 
for various, unallocated sums of 
money - a financial grab bag. This 
is far from the fact, he said.

Nrtarly All Apportioned |
The miscellaneous funds are i 

very nearly nil apportioned to sev- 
erai \inrclate<l functions not In- | 
eluded in other departments. Wad- ! 
doll said, such as the town coun- , 
sel. sealer of weights and meas- 
urea. newspaper advertlalng. sup
plies. and the like. He agreed with 

a further break
down in this account would be de
sirable next year so that It would 
avoid any appearance of blindness 
before the public.

Mahoney, speaking briefly on 
the garbage collection sum of $57,- 
700, complimented the refuse col
lectors for having done a good Job 
tbla winter under extremely trying 
and difficult condition*. "The men 
should be complimented consider
ing what they went through,” Ma
honey said.

Striking out against a combined 
coat ot $1,200 for Memorial and 
Armistice Days, Mahoney affirmed 
that he disapprove* of "so much 
money for these occasion*.’’ He 
said that the programming of 
these observances should not In
clude large sums for "paid per
formers."

"This should be a community, 
free-will affair," he aaid. "Now 
they get some speaker to go up 
and shed a few tear# for the hon
ored dead and he comes off the 
platform holding out hla hand. 
Thla sentimental observance should 
be from the heart, and not from 
the pocketbook." Mahoney said.

Recreation Allotment
An Increase In tho recreation 

allotment trom $40,000 to $45,000 
will give leeway for large gener
al Improvement* In tho west aide 
recreation center costing above 
$4,100 and proper chlorination of 
swimming pool* at $560. It was ex

Friday, Kch. 27 
"Circus Nile," South Mctho<li*t 

church.
Also Military Whist of Amar

anth Masonic Temple.
Saturday. Krb. 28 

BrlUah-Ainerican Ijidlos' .Night, 
at Britlsh-Aiiieriosn Club.

Monda.r, 3larrh I 
Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap 

peals.
Tuesday, March 2 

Erin bridge of C. L. of C. 
Community Y.

Wednesday. .March 3

Moriarty of Morlarty Brothers, 
local Lincoln-Mercury dealers.

Benson Ford, vice-president of 
the Lincoln-Mercury division re
vealed today that the new 8-cyI- 
Indcr engine ia new right from the 
blueprint up, designed .to provide 
a new mark In overall perform
ance. "We have given It exhaus
tive testa over all kinds of terrain, 
ranging from seashore to moun
tains, and 'rom aub-xero tempera
tures In the north to summer con

st

- . . . .t a n, 1 Hitions on ihe Arisona deaert," Mr.Municipal building at 8 i. t.  ̂ •-phig new engine has
proved Itself to be outstanding In 

i economy, in smoothness of opera- 
' tion and In low maintenance cost”

Orange Young Amerirans enter- I * Lincoln and Lincoln
’ Cosmopolitan cars will be avail

able In eight body styles," Mr. 
Ford stated. He added that both 
cars will be entirely tiew “ from 
road to rooT’ and they will fca-

Bolton
Darts Mslur D'MaNh
T st *

tainment. Oningv hall
Friday. March .3 

Military Whi.it, ('athollc 
Veta. St. Bridget s hall.

Maturda.t. March 6

War

ture a completely new chasaia.Anderson &■ Shea Post 2019 Fife | 
and Drum Corps Band Concert at i
tho Maaonle Temple, 8:00 p.m. : j-v • •

Also dinner-dance. Marine Corps j I_ f f l l| * y  t ^ O l l lD H I l lC S  
League Auxiliary. Carden Grove. ' *' *

Sunday, March 7 
Lecture b.v Kev. .lames S. Glllla

C.8.P.. at Hollister street audi- ______
torium. Auspices of Challoner, Washington, Feb. 25— fAV-The 
Club. Justice department today an-

Will Face Court

Monday, March 8 
Military Whist of Past Presi

dents' Club, Anderson-Shea Auxil
iary, V.F.W. Home, Manchester 
Green.

Thursday, March II
i Upsala College Choir concert, 
ausplcea of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, at High school hall.

Saturday, 51arch 13 
Annual banquet, American Le

gion. at Legion Home.
Also St. Patrick’s party, VFW 

Post rooms, Manchester Green.
Monday, March 15 ,

Exchange Club banqugt>]mor-1 
Ing High school baakethall teamk^L p 

March 17, 18. 19 ^
"Our Hearts Were Young and 

Gay,” Sock and Buskin comedy.
High school hall.

Saturday, March 20 
British-American

nounced the Indictment of two 
dairy companies and alx individ
uals "for conspiracy to fix prices 
of fluid milk In the St. Louis, Mo., 
area.”

Attorney General Tom Clark 
said the action "ia the first major 
Indictment In the milk industry 
since the commencement of the 
program of tho Anti-Trust divi
sion to prosecute Illegal conspira
cies to fix the prices of food, 
clothing and housing.”

Clark also has ordered grand 
Jury Investigations of local milk 

kt'ChIcago and Washington,

Dean Harry W. Rowt of Bate* 
college, LewU*on, Main*, read the 
Dean’s List of honor students dur- 
in. the regular morning chapel 
period today and 150 Bates men 
and women comprised the Hat for 
the first oollega acmester, with 
eleven students receiving straight 
A grades. The list Includes Mias 
Laura C. Toomey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. David C. Tot riey of 
Bolton, who la a sophomor* at 
Ba.es. Miss Tootrsy la active In 
Outing Club activltle* an. was 
co-author of the winning snow 
sculpture during tha Winter 
Carnival at Bate*. She graduated 
from Manchester High In 1946.

High School Junior 
Reported Missing

Darien, Feb. 25—</Pl — Police 
here said today that Nathaniel J. 
Poole. 17-year-oId son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Willard C. Poole, Jr„ and a 
Junior at Darien High achool, hka 
been missing alnce Monday and 
that aiithoriUea In nine eastern 
states have been asked to aid. In 
tha search for him.

The boy, whose father I* exe
cutive vice president of the Horae 
Bank and Trust company here, 
reportedly was last seen by 
friends during Monday afternoon.

Police said the boy was "Ir no 
trouble,” and added that he was 
five fee t 11 Inches tall, weighed 
180 and had light brown hair and 
blue eyes. He was said to have 
been wearing blue dungarees and 
a blue windbreaker with "Pan- 
thera, 8" on the back.

Royall to Probe 
Plant Disposal

Bristol, Feb. 25— {/Pi— Seeretary 
ol the Army KeniMth C  Royall 
has assured Briea McMahon, Ooo- 
nectlcut senator, that ha tglU per
sonally Investigate ctreumstancea 
surrounding the disposal o f the 
government owned ordnance plant 
in East Bristol to the Connecticut 
National Guard, Senator Mel$aboo 
notified Mayor James P. Casey 
by telephone this morning. The 
plant, srected by the Army In 
1942, was opsrated by the New 
Departure division bf General Mo
tors, Inc., throughout tbs war. It 
baa stood Idle the past two years.

Mayor Casey , said that Senator 
McMahon reported that he confer
red with the chief of the depart- 
meht of the Army yesterday -and 
laid before him the objectiona of 
local groups to d lspo^  ot the 
plant to the guard -rather- than 
to private Industry. 'The senator 
further told the Bristol mayor that 
in his talk with Royall' he em- 
phaatsed the need for additional 
private production here and In
formed him that the disposal of 
the plant for military purposes 
would deprive the city of tax re
venues and a large* Industrial 
payroll.'

Q. Ooft, 88, Danvar Baptist aUn- 
iater. LohX ek  snes sdited a papar 
pubflalMd 'at Dstmit by Osrsld U  
k. Smith.

JUdgs Janntngs Ballsy finsd 
thsm. A  Jury tn U. S. Dtetrtet 
court bad convieted thsm of rto- 
latlng a law agatnat displaytag 
signs dsgrogatoiy tea focsifn goW 
emment adthln 800 fast o f Its am- 
basay.

Forrast Seblsksndans, 49, Ma- 
ristt. Ohio, was also ehartw> la 
ths cass. Ha pisadsd guilty. Hla 
sentencs will bs Imposed aftsr a 
probation nfflcsr maksa rsom 
mendationa

Two Men Fined 
In EnibaRgy Case

Washington, Feb. 25—(/FJ—Two 
men were fined $100 each today 
for putting signs on the Russian 
embassy last atimraer saying 
"Murder, Inc.,’ ’ and "Beware, Spies 
Working.'

They are Donald A. Lohbeck. SO, 
ot S t Louis, and the Rev. Oliver

Discovers Corpse 
On Kitchen Floor
New Britain, Feb. 25—

When John A. Fuaari, a bartend
er, reported for work al a Spring 
street grill thin morning hs found 
tha body o f Alexander Huck, 5$, 
of 828 Church strsst a part time 
employe, in th'  ̂ gaa-filled kitchen 
wrlth one Jet of the gas stovs open 
and the doors and a psskhola 
stuffed with towels. Fusar: told 
the circumstances to PoUc*̂  Sergt 
William J. Orabeck. Dr. JOhi. J. 
'Tokaresyk, medical examiner, 
said huck had committed suicids.

A brother of Huck said he talk
ed U> him last night and ha said 
he was going home. H* lived with I 
a sister. The dead man was a aign j 
painter.

Pretcripfiont
At Lewast eri*8*

ARTHUR  
• DRUG STORE

Y o m T a k e

ni9h

Dlea During Steep

Chicago Feb. 25—CiP)—Edward 
Naah Hurley, Jr„ 55, chairman of 
the Thor corporation, electrical ap
pliance manufacturer, died today 
In his sleep st his suburban Whea
ton estate.

Public Records

Judge To View Factory

meeting. Maple street.
Sunday, March 21

Presentation of "The Easter 
Story," or second part of Handel's 
“Messiah” at Second Congrega
tional church, 7:30 p. m.

»larch 23-21
’The Rock,” by Center Cluircli 

Thespians.
March SO. SI

Dude Ranch,” 3-act comedy.

Bridgejiort, Feb. 25— — The 
Judge who will nanie the winner 

Club annual | zoning battle between the towm
of Westport and Vivien Kellems 
plans within the next few days to 
take a look kt Miss Kellems’ fac
tory In Westport’s Saugatuck sec
tion. Judge .Tohn T. Culltnan. of 
the Common Pleas court, hesrd the 
last of the testimony In the case 
yesterday.

Warrwateo Deeds 
Andrew M. Bleu and Lena J. 

Bleu to Raymond A. Novak and 
Dominica I. Novak, property on 
Campfleld road.

Frank SkixewrskI and Olga Ski- 
zewskl to Mary Bamadatte Pow
ers and William Edward Powers, 
Jr., property on Benton streeL 

Marriage Ueetiaea 
Application for a marriage li

cense was made at the ofllce of 
Town' Clerk Samuel S. Turking- 
ton yesterday by Robert Stetson 
Campbell and Marjorie Alice Lov
ett. both of Hartford. The couple 
will be married by the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson on March 1, according 
to the application.

plained. The we.t ride bulWlng and | c o m m u n ltrP l.y e rsX ta rr^ a  
faciUUes are In much need of im -, auditorium.

appropriation that could be uaed.
Emergeary Chuarooma 

The emergency claasrooma. 
House related, are In the Robert
son, Green and Cedar street 
achoola. Two large coat increasea 
were caused, he aaid, by discovery 
of a twisted ateel girder In the 
Robertson achool which had to be 
righted, entailing extra construc
tion,

"However,”  Houae aaid, "It la 
lucky we discovwed this defect, 
for later It might have amounted 
to more of a problem.”

At Cbdar street, he aaid, a coat 
of $1,100 waa added when It was 
discovered that linoleum, which It 
had been thought might be used, 
waa condemned bewuse of Its 
poor condition.

The net police cost Is down $1,- 
000, General Manager Waddell 
next explained, because altbough 
there have been some increased 
ooeta for salaries, the department 
has cut out an original estimated 
need of three can  and substituted 
two, and baa saved by eliminating 
a $8,000 coat Item for repair of 
the Oamewell signal system, aub- 
atttutlng a $500 Item for a tele
phone signal setup.

A Jump of $2,5Q0 In the building 
iaspectoi's office was explained as 
due partially to a re-arrangement 
in allocation of salary Items, but 
not to salaiy Increase altme, and 
provitlon for a par^ time addition
al iaapector.

Blglalna bereaaes 
It waa explained by General 

Mtweger WaddeU that there have 
been general salary increasea, but, 
tbst aome of tha salary changes 
are due to the reorgaaiaatlon of 
<l*putinente. He cited the salary 
ar the building inapector as an ax- 
lAnpJe. Forro«1y Uie part of the 
building inapaetoc'a pay J ^ e d  to 
8a.onmectod with plumbi^ In- 
apacticn waa charged out to tha 
■M id o f Haalth aocount Now, 
Mlatlaa a n  iw talned la tbs de- 

. PMtBMiit in wUeb tha amploye 
oMrtu. Thus, there has haaa a da-
----- . la tha health department

-iCept la thto fnataace, but a oor- 
•Hm  to tha building
aesto.

•M M  eoet draftlag sad 
■Bal tdWB rpport 
by U a h o ^ ,  as 

and WaddSB agread 
It waald ha ta  aeeooideal 
to^harp only a •Meoeeiiary’”

faciUtlea are
provement, Waddell reported ^

Mahoney called for a return of | 
the west aide playground to the 
use of the neighborhood children, 
and Waddell aaid that steps to se
cure auch use already have been 
taken.

"This field." Mahoney aaid. “haa 
come to be pure and simple a pro
fessional baseball field, and chil
dren have been practically barred 
from I t  for long period* after the 
park department has prepared the 
diamond for some professional 
club.”

It  was stated by WaddeU that 
hereafter the park department wlU 
not prepare the field, that the 
work wlU be done by each team 
and that events will be scheduled 
■o that the children will get un
hampered use of the area. It was 
Mahoney’s contention that If the 
town.ta going to spend money on 
developing and Improving Mt. Ne- 
bOi the field should be used by the 
ball clubs, leaving tho neighbor
hood lota for the children.

■Veterans’ Service Center
General Manager Waddell stated 

In connection with the veterans’ 
service center allotment that he 
intends to have a full study of this 
activity made during the summer, 
and that by the time the next 
budget goes In. he will have fur
ther recommendation, either to 
close It down, or continue It In a 
limited manner, depending on thp 
need.

The Item on purchase of a alte 
for a new elementary school for 
$10,00(> at Broad and WIndemere 
atreets drew an explanation from 
Attorney House. He stated that 
the tract In questloh Included 
slightly over ten acres, and. If pur
chased, would make possible the 
carrying out of recommendation^ 
Just completed for the future of 
Manchester’s school growth.

A IS-room school Is planned-for 
tha rite, to be started In the sum
mer of 1919 for occupancy In 1950. 
It waa brought out that the site 
In question appears to be the only 
one in the section that might be 
purchased now without necessity 
of buying and moving houses to 
gain a clear location. It also Is 
large enough for playgrounds and 
other community facilities.

The Inclusion of a $10,000 con
tingency fund for emergency use 
drew from Mahoney a remark that 
he considered such a aum a "good 
thing.”

There waa no disapproval of any 
of the meaaurea other than the Im
plied disapproval voiced by Ma
honey on the Memorial Day ac
count and the printing of reports, 
the Jatter already expended.

The public hearing adjourned at 
10 p. m. and the vote of the direc
tors came without commenL They 
have been studying and Inform
ing themselves on the mohey ques
tions during the past two months, 
and it appeared that the lack of 
any basis uncovering of oppoaiUon 
to any items at tha hearing paved 
the way for quick acceptance of 
the figuree.

The motion to approve the bud
get aa recommendM waa made by 
Director Bowers. Mayor Cecil W. 
England asked for any further 
comment that kny member cared 
to make, but approval waa uiiani-

Aprll 8. 9
Nineties Revue, Center 
Co-Wed.s, Hollister ^udl-

Gay
cburch 
torium.

Friday, .\prtl 9 I
Annual Masonic Ball. Masonic ; 

Tempi*. I
Monday, .May 3 |

Annual concert, Beethoven Glee j  
Club, High school hall. )

Wednesda.v, May 5 
Special Town Meeting on divtd- i 

ing town into voting ilislncts. | 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p m. i

-PUMPS-
Siiinp Pumps—Bronze or Galvanized Wash- 
tiih Pumps—Shallow Well Pumps—Deep Well 
Pumps.

Manchester Pipe and Supply Co.
248 NORTH M AIN STREET T E I« 6265

I ’

Butyl nmtlMtlc rubber, which 
OM not have tha bounee of nat

ural rubber at normal tempera
tures, makaa a better Inner tube 
becauae It holds air better-

Zionist Leader ' |
Raps U. S. Stand I

Hartford, Feb. 25 W  The 
Connecticut regional head of the 
Zionist organisation of America 
today branded the United States 
position at Lake Success as a "cal
culated”  attempt to delay action 
on Palestine, which may be "fatal" 
to the United Nations.

Joseph E. Klau, Hartford, as
serted that Tuesday’s statement 
by the United States representa
tive, Warren R. Austin, is "a high
ly technical and well calculated 
attempt to avoid the real Issue.”

He charged that Mr. Austin, "In
stead of taking a forthright stand 
on Palestine, Is employing subtle 
legalities with the possible result 
that delay may cause the death of 
tho U. N."

Cleaners 
SINGER

Floor modol—haa two-speed motor ' 
for regular and heavy cleaning. Extra 
powerful suction. Automatic cord 
control to keep excess cord off the floor^
Hand modol—perfect for cleaning maltreases . . . 
stair* . . .  upholstery. Long extension tube for mold
ings . . . drape* . . . under furniture. Now at your

832 Main St. 
Telephone 8883

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

IF YO U ’RE PROUD OF YOUR SON’S 
KNOW LEDGE . . . A N D  DREAM OF 
SEND ING  HIM TO COLLEGE . . . 
SEE YOUR SAVINGS BAN K  EVERY  
PA Y D A Y .

Many a proud father has said "My 
son is going to college some day.” But 
the boys who really get to college have 
fathers who started SAVING  early.

Maybe you have a different goal but 
whatever it may be the same rule holds 
true. SAV IN G  can make the difference 
between wishing and having. Remember 
there is no substitute for steady savings. 
Deposit your Mvings in this Mutual 
Savings Bank.

Saving Bank Maddiester
A  MUTUAL fiAVinOS BAHlC

All Depaalto la  TWa Bask Are Oaaiaatoed la Fun By Tha 
Savinga Ranks' Deposit Ouaraaty Fund of Coaaeetlent. (ne.

New Lower Prices On

HOTPOINT
Electric Ranges

Apartment Model . . . . . ' .  $  144.75
Economy Model . . . . . . .  $ 161 .75

Hostess Model . . $ 2 4 9 - 7 5

In Stock For Immediate Delivery

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1063 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

517 - 
Main S t

At The 

Ccntei

i
I

SUPER VALUES
THITRSDAY. FR IDAY, SATURDAY O NLY  I 

SvtPBBttx Two-Way Stretch

PANTY GIRDLES $3-49
With Detachable Crotch (Reg. $3.98)

, I
A  Large Group Of Rayon Crepe and Satin Lace Trim

SUPS $3*98
(Reg. $4.98). Sizes 32 to 52 

Lace Trim Rayon Crepe

SUPS ^ $2 -98
(Reg. $3.90)

(Reg. $3.98) New Spring <; ■

HANDBAGS $2*so
99c) Rfyoa

PANTIES 2  for $1.50
White and Pastel Shades

•  la  palroairiag tUs Pre- 
•eriplioa Pharaiaey, yen 
lake ao risk—aad you waat 
to take aooe. Haalth im't 
a gaaihling arnttcr. That's 
why we employ oaly able

JharmacMt*,4iae the pnmt 
ruga aad donble-elieck 

evety step for aocnracy. Yet, 
a preriviptioa here cost* no 
more. Stop by next time!

Pine Pharmacy 
884 Cmter St. ■ 

Trt. 2-8818

^  9 '% c  '

A  big advaatage In buying 
meat at a alore Uke Flnehurst. 
where a great deal of meat K 
oat, aad rut to order. Hm In your 
brtng able to get the SIZE cut 
yoa want. The other day a new 
caatoaaer with a Mnalf family 
toM me that she a«ed to be 
afraid to ask for two or four 
Fraakfarta, a half pound ot thl« 
or that. I told her that It waa 
her moory ahe waa spending, 
nad at Plnehurst aayway, to re
member that the men behlod the 
oooater raere there to get JUST 
W HAT SHE WANTED, whether 
It was one frankfuri or a quarter 
peuad of soroethiag else. And 
we waat every customer to re
member Just that • . . Ia other 
words, weat yon to leave Pine- 
hurst with the teelteg that la re- 
tara for your business, we are 
aaxloua to have yM  leave with 
a feeHag that "there's a store 
that waats to help me In every 
way possible.”

POULTRY
Looks as If poultry would be a 

thrifty buy this week end. We 
are talldag about fowl la the 
four pooad aad over class . . . 
MNs aader that vrrtght, while 
very low la price do aot come 
up to our spertfleatioas of qual- 
Ite or value. Fowl weighing a 
Sttle over four lbs. wUI seU at 
42e Hi. aad the five pound clasN 
at 44c. Every fowl wrtll be singed 
with a gas Same aad carefully 
ent'vp for you. Native Fryers 
and broilers are down In price 
too, with quality excellent . . .

49c IK We, have Native Turkeys 
, . . eviserated ducks.

Lamb Legs aad Shoulders will 
be at least 5o lb. below last 
week'a market . , • and k>ln 
chops also.

FRESH FISH AT 
PINEHURST

Flah bualaeas was exception
ally brisk last week. Ready for 
you Thuraday and Friday . . 
Freak Haddock Fillets, Fresh 

Freak Whole Haddock . . . 
CWIIed Swori. Halibut. Smrita 
aad.Sulmon. Fresh Oysters.

Lovrer Price on Harvest Pride 
Tomatoes 

No. 2 can 22c

Tha fruit boy of tho week. 
No.' 2Vi enns of best grade

PURPLE PLUMS
(Csually 29c)

25c 4 cans 99c
For a change, serve Sweet 
PotRtoes. Taylor’s Sweets 

' 3 Cans 50c
Double slxe Paper Towels S9c, 

flat paper' towels 85c, Waldorf 
Ttasoe 4 for 25c, plenty of Scott 
and Softweave. Kleenix SOO's 
4 for' 97c, Douvatettes 2 for 54c,

5Iore Low Price Meat 
Offerings

(And don't forget quality cube 
steaks for the small family). 
Country Style Vermont
Sausage M e a t ........Ib. 49c
Freshly Chopped
Ground B e e f ..........ib. 99c
Lamb Patties..........lb. 49c
Shoulder I.Jimb Chops Ib. 59c 
Rib Lamb Chops .. .Ib. 59c 
Stewing Lamb . . .  .Ib. 29c 
Meaty Soup Bones . .Ib. 39c

Ptnekurst aeUs the new Bal 
lard roMy whe and Macult

gpMtal On DROMEDARY

PITTED DATES
New Freak Stork

pkg. 25c

Reml Herulil Atlvs.
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RockTiUe
ba tha

Council Holds 
Brief Session

Roatiiie Biuineuu Traii*> 
acted by Rodiville Of< 
Rdalf Last EvGoing

tag. Oae petltioe was roe 
(rom the Swim Lauadnr to 
a Mat trap on tha aoutk ato]

ItockvtUe. FeK 25— (Bpaetal)—  ̂
A  hrtef ametiag o f the Oommoa 
OMmeU waa haM last cveaiag with 
Mayor Fradartch Bargar prartd*

rooalvad
aract

trap on tha aouth alopa o f 
tha root at tha bulURng, 10 Har
low atraat, to ba aiada o f metaL 
Thla waa referred to the Public 
WoriU COBUBltt## WitK 
Thraa mort eqmmunlcaUofw war# 
reeaivod ia ragard to fallK Mra. 
Helen M agm  tor a (all 
Febfuan^ a at Villaga aad Ward 
atiaat; Tvoima LeBkxid tor a (all 
OB Vernon avanua la (Toot of the 
BUI Lumber Tatd, d m  on Febru
ary 4th and Martha achnetder lor 
a (all on Janttuy 80. AU wart 
raferrtd to the Ctotma commlttaa.

hart Jaeh- 
Methodist

churehtos wUl read tha Scriptures 
Id Mad ta prayer.

Thera Vm^ha *a* talrtfng of tha 
martcan Laglon AnxUtary thla 

'avwring at 8 p. ta. at tha OJLB. 
haU artth Pnaldant ABMdta Ool* 
anba. praaidtag. Tlw local unit 
wm ba reprasantad at the Natloo' 
al dafanaa dtaoar at Haw Haven 
on March 8Ui hp Praetdent Oeleac 
ba and tha aacitdary. Mra. Aodiray

A  maatlng o f tha 8*d0 Club wUl 
ba beM fm* avantag at tha him*t 
M Mr. aad Mra. Fred BaMU of 
Orchard atraat at T:48 p. m. Thara 
Wtn ba a program o f rocraatkm 
aite each paraon ia
aakad to bring an item of ranned

Lenient Terms 
Given 10 Boys

Judge of Town Court in 
'Windgor Impote* Un
usual Sentence*
Wtadaor, FeK 25.—<*)—Hare 

are the taram of tha aentanoa* 
Town Court Judge 8. Gene Mun 
ford Imposed last night on 10 
Wtadaor boys arrsatad In connae- 
tIon wttb a aertaa of thefts:

1. Ba homa at •  o'clock each 
night tor three month*.

1. Attend the church and Sun-

Ths twenty seventh annual ban- 
auat o f tha noekvUla Flah aad 
Gama Club Is achadnlad for 8at- 
.urday evanlng, March U  at the 
ttaUan A m er iM  Friendship Club 
on Kingsbury avenue. Thla tradl' 
Uonal gathering of the hunting 
and flailing (n den ity  ot Tolland 
County, with the excapthm of the 
war years, hds haaa looked for
ward to ataoa the forming o f the 
cluK The prtnctpal speakers amf 
lavttod guaete in the past have In 
eluded many famous men and a 
boat o f Stato-wlda calebriUea. 
Thia year's banquet oommlttoa ta 
making pU)is that wfll reault In 
probably the largest banquet In 
tha hlatory of the club. Tho gueste 
oatertaiamant and menu wUI be 
aaaouaecd In tha near future.

Mea*a Oranp
The newly organised 8L Bern

ard's Man's club wUl hold s meet
ing this availing at eight o’clock 
at Sb Bernard’s Hall. *11111 wUl be 
Charter Night and those who 
have not already Joined may do ao 
at this time and ba numbered 
among tho charter mambars.

President Ctarence J. McCarthy 
states that the By-Laws com
mittee win give a report at tha 
meeting and other standing com 
mltteas for the year wiU ba nam 
ed. There will be a discussion as 
to the program for future n.eet- 
Ings, and the securing of speak
ers.

ra lea  Lea tea Service
The Union Lenten aervlce of 

the Protestant churches of Rock- 
vrlUo and Vicinity wiU bo held this 
evening at tho Vernon Center Oon- 
gregatkmal church at 7:80 o’clock. 
Rev. Forrest Musscr, pasto. o. the

The Mret of a aortea o f geVto- 
gathara to sew aad halt for tha 
Big glster oommlttoa o f the Rock' 
villa Emblem Ctab vriU ba held 
thla svanlnff at 8 p. m. at the 
Blln Hoom. This win taka the 
place ot the monthly card parties 
which have been dIsconUnued. 
Tha following ctonmitteo will be 
ta charge ot refitohmenta, Mrs. 
Ursula Frtadrtch. chairman a »  
sisted by Mrs. Uhey LarUn and 
Mss. Mary LaUy.

Daman Ledge
Danoon Lodge, Knlghte of 

PjrUUas WlU hold a maMliig this 
svanlng st Chstls Hall. Twenty- 
five year mambarshlp Jawala wiU 
ba praaanted to a-group o f imam- 
bars. Grand Chanoallor Raath of 
Durham will attend tha meeting,

day achool of hie faith for three 
months. i

8. Write a fiOO-wortf essay pn 
”CrinA Does Not Pay.”

4. Those who bold oparators 
liceasas (erfett thoir Ueaasaa tor 
three

8. Attend the cpaalng of 
gnrtM> court aieelon for tha dta-

neaal ot crlm taal_____
*. Maha aa account ot hla tUOf 

acttvtttaa and that there be 
oomptatnte of Toafing or tatter-
ln^** mm*mloam9 toM8* dh# tagainst any of than*.

Make fuU resUtutton "out of

Protcriptiont
At Lowggt Prk**

A R TH U R
D R U G STO R E

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoliMMM and Flagg, Inc. 

•84 Oaatat Mreat

their earnings”  (or artistes al
legedly stolen by them.

AU 10 had bean arraigned on 
larceny chaigea, which Judge 
Munford penmtted to be changed 
to breach of the peace becauae “ I

am not going to nttach tha stig* 
aul at criminala to thme boys” 
They pleaded guUty to tbs latter 
rtiargea.

However, he gave the 10 the 
rtiolce of accepting the terras of

hla senteaca or gotag to JaU tor 
80 days ca the tarimiy charge.

la  seateactag ths 10. Judge 
Munford said that ”soctaty pro- 
taete yoa aad In turn aapecte yon 
vrill respect aad ptoteet tb”

Harry W. AUen, M. of WUg- 
mantlc, who plead guUty Tusaday 
»i  the Superior Court to a charge 
of vriUful tajury to private prop
erty was Sned $800 aad given one 
year ta ToUand County JaU with 
the santenca to be euspandad after 
three months. He was previouely 
obargad with brsaktag and aater- 
tag but the new charge was eub- 
stltutod on Tueaday. Aa Altai, bad 
been in the Hebron court and hnd 
been found guUty of breach of the 
peace, which tok cars of tha as- 
saulb be wss found guUty of 
damsge to private property.

Held for Attack 
On 16-yeaivold Girl

Tallahaaeee, Fla., Feb. 28—(F)— 
A  white truck driver S5 years old 
Is in JaU here irithout bond on a 
charge of raping a 18-year-old Ne
gro girt.

Sheriff Frank Stoutamire said 
Jamas C Bvans was Indicted by 
the Leon county Grand Jury yes
terday alter tha girl aocuaed him 
of attacking her lost week end.

The girl told authoriUee she had 
gone with the oonstructloa firm 
worker to a spot eta miles from 
here In the belltf she bed been

Union OongregsUonsl church will hired as a nurse for his children.

W O U

INCOME TAX  
RETURNS

A B T *

McKee Venetimi 
Blind Lmindiy

Complete blind 
Lrandeied

Estimate given witb- 
oat obligation.

Cail5714

When MbuUe$
Coamt
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••1 MAIN I

V >
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fsf ei y$e drive
Hf$9 wUh
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D EAR  FRIENDS A N D  NEIGHBORS:

The drive for the March of Dimes is now over and your generosity 

lias once again pushed the total received to a new all-time high. 

Our merchants, industries, schools, athletic teams and just plain 

Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen combined their dimes and dollars 

and good-will to accomplish the record.

Manchester can be justly proud of its efforts for the “Kid Around 

The Corner.” He will remember you, long after our memories of 

the campaign have faded.

My personal contribution of effort to the campaign has already 

been thoroughly rewarded through the knowledge that the spirit 

of brotherly love is deeply rooted in this town of ours.

Sincerely,

Robert L. Heck

Local Chairman, National Foundation Infantile Paralysis

P om e ym uB ukdt

RUBBER BANDS
•••. 5ML11V1S ..a

Om  men do a master Job of keep
ing Bukka rlglit up to'BuIck 

high standarde. Tfewp can get every
thing out of Ch'eth that tkeco ta to get.

But maybo you'd Ilka the thrill of a 
brand-new engino In your car.

If so, we’ra ready to do dmt Job too 
■ready to put a atralght-from-the- 

factory engino In any Bukk buUt 
sinca 1837.

You get an entlrMy now engine. It 
hat a new carburetor and air cleaner. 
It has a now dtatrthutor with both 
vacuum and centrifugal spark con
trol. It haa new wiring and epark 
pluga even a new amooth dutch

■tart makesthat casea every 
driving fun.
On top of aU that, this engine brings 
you thelateet Bukk features you read 
about— featurea lUio prodaloa cyl- 
bider boring and -Fles-Plt oil rings, 
Stratollow cooling and all tho reat.

So, In Icm time than a good overhaul 
would take—and frequently at leaa 
coet—youcan have a car with every* 
thing a brand-new Bukk engine can 
give you. and a car worth mudi 
more when you're ready to tura 
It in.

We have tbeee englnea for you right Good deal. Isn’t Itl Wor

car output. facte and Bgureo.

’  R U I C K  C A R E
k e e p s  B U IC K S  B I S T

GORMAN MOTOR SALES,
285 M AIN  STREET M ANConm m M
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democrat* reaicned before the new 
Hat waa accepted. They were 
l i ^ t  wine member Vaclav Majer. 
miniater of food, and Frantlaek 
Tjrmea, deputy premier, who had 
been thought to hold lefUat vtewa.

The prealdent’s palace wa* aur* 
rounded by hundreda of police and 
aoldlera, armed wMth rifle* and aub- 
machlne-eun*.

Obituary

D e a ll i f l

It waa not Immediately clear |
whether aome cabinet nominees r r.
xvere picked on the baaia of their : XVilllam H. Prea-
party afflllatlons or for their mem- , Avondale road, died
berahip In national organlaatlons ' <*arly today at the Manchcatcr Me-

. .«   • A . _ a   I   • I Irkta'I licv u anaift

Senate Votes 
Rent Control 
Stop-Gap B ill

(t'oatlaued from Page Oae)

Lecture 
On U. S. Policy

Dr. Mdtejmoldfl AMerta 
. “We May Do Too Lil- 

de Too Lete'*
Dr. Oaorg* McReynoIda of the 

dtpartment of government, who 
has been giving a seiiea of lectures 
am "Tb* American Policy in Eu- 
Mpe,*' before the Manchester 
Branch o f the V. W. C. A. on con* 
aacutiva Tuesdays at the Salvation 
Army citadel, met with the group 
jaaterday attamoon for the sixth 
and final lecture.

A  large number turned out and 
the speaker gave them the privi
lege of asking questions on any 
aohject on which they desired en- 
hghtenroent. This brought out a 
wealth of information on the Mar
shall Plan for Eurdpean Recovery, 
to which Dr. McReynoIda has de
voted a great deal Of time an< _  
thought. He aaid it was high Umc ' '  to”  broadcast said the proclam- Catholic Women. ,St. Agnes Guild, i eicept for non’payment of rent w  
they bad made up their minds and i ation was signed by Zdenck Kier-1 of Hartford. ,St. Michael’s Guild. i the tenant had become a
talked with others about how they 1 Ungcr. pro-Communist former pre- of Hartfonl, St. Francis Hospital nuisance Evictions in those two

Engaged

Mrs. Ullliam H. Preston
Mrs. Genevieve Octavla Desell

legally between last January 1 and 
the effective date of the proposed 

. ... I landlords who had ralaed
MCh'as faVmTr*"."tr'ade'iinlon. vet- j morial hospital following a short | rents more than 15 per cent during
erans' and youth’ groups. i lllne.ss. < thst | ^ ^  would hs

But the president has continual- , Born In Hart fold she had come I to the 15 per cent figure,
ly insisted on party rcaponsiblllty to live In Manchester seven years I 'J]* I? 24, an
In the national front. i ago. Besides her husband she i *•*'’«

The Communists clamped a grip leaves one son. William F. Pres-I whatever
on eomnuinicatlons as the coup ton, of Manchester, one daughter.,:. would be paying when
rushed to s climax. Nowhere. | Edmund A. Tonicxuk, her
now. do the opposition parties have | other. Mrs. Annie L. Disell, ot 
a chance to oppose Gottwsld pub- Manchester, two brothers. William 
ll‘ l̂.''- H. Desell, of Schenectady, N. Y.,

the new law went Into effeet.
8. Controls would end on non- | 

housekeeping rooms In private 
homes. A propossi to knock this 
provision out of the bill was re-Denies Split In Ranks I  ̂ Desell. of Hartford; three i

Imnu^iatclj’ after the annoutice- tvilllam Fogarty, of Controls on recnilnr rnnmin.s
ment tl>* frail Benes had Hartford. Mrs. WillLs Gengras.s, of boarding houses^ntild h< rr

!.Social DemocVatlc party, key to '' . he deemed It advlanWe. |
1 Ulo criMi*, (lenyinjf a aplit in Ita ■ waa a member of St. Bridg-1 jq Landlorda would be required '

8"<llranka. ' Hartford Council of , give a flO-day eviction notice

Delay Looms 
On Palestine 

Splitup Plan
(CaaHawefl fram Phga Om )

hedent Tniman announced that 
appioved the apeech.

In caae the Council decldM to 
comply with the requeat of the U. 
N. Palestine Partition commlaalon 
for armed force In the Holy Land, 
the President will face a delicate 
problem. High American oIBcials 
aay he will then have to decide 
whether he hea the power to send 
troops or whether only Oongreaa 
can do It, “

S ka tiag  Condi tkmfl

Skating condltione at Center 
S p r in g s  pond are uaeafe. 
Colder weather la neoeeeary to 
freest tha lot for good akaUng.

Tolland
Mrs. Helen Smith and daughter, 

Sally-Ann Smith, are ependlng a 
few deye ae guests of friends in 
ProvkMoe, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Oromur 
of Washington, D. C„ ara the 
parents of a llttla aon bora Sat
urday. February 3L In Washing 

their, ton, D. C. This la their aecond 
Some cloae presiden- j aon. Mrs. Oromur was befora her

ttal advisers contend Congress; marriage EUaabeth Leonard, 
alone haa the right. | daughter of Mv. end Mrs. Charles

With the obvious hope of avoid-1 Leqnard of ThUand. 
ing u y  such rituation. AusUn aak- iJra. Irma Doyle of TOlland la 
ed the Council to name a apodal enjoying a week of vacation as 
committee of the 17. “  " ----- < . —

Miss Ann B. Postma

felt on the subject. The fear Is that 
we may "do too UtUe. too late." he ; 
aaid.

Prcaeals Hla Opinion 
His method for the most psrt . 

has baen to present his opinion and | 
that of other students of govern- . 
ment, and allow hia hearers to | 
draw their own conclusions. On all | 
questiona aaked be gave a lucid ; 
and intdilgent answer, and these j 
quarias Included the crisis In the

mlcr who was deposed last N o -' Auxiliary and Manchester Memo- 
vember ss the party's chairman | rial Hospital Aitxiliary, 
when it declared independence 
from the Communists. Flerlinger
vaulted into party control yester
day.

The other signer was Bohumll 
Lausman. former minister of in- 
dustiy, who had succeeded Fler
linger.

The C o m m u n i s t  newspaper 
Rude Pravo hit the streets at 3

I cases would be subject to local 
j law. which In some places requires 

Funeral services will be held ; i , , ,  than a 60-day notice. Under 
.Saturday morning at 9:15 at the | the present rent law all evictions 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 ,re .ubject to local regulation. 
Main street, and at 10 o clock at j j j  wheiv landlords planned ex-
St Bridget a church The rema n* tensive alterations to provide
will be placed In the receiving | dwelling units, tenants could
vault at St Bridget s cejnetery | evicted on 60-day notice,
and committal will be at the con-

! 12. Controls on scarce building

suit Immediately with the Jewa
--------  . I and Araba on a aettlement baaed

John Postma of 135 Autumn j on paitlUon. , 
street announces the engagement i Araba Generally Pleased 
of his daughter. Ann B. Postma, | The Arabs were understood to be 
to Lester E. French. Jr., son of i generally pleased with Austin’s 
I.ester French. Sr., of New Britain, speech. Zionists leaders were dU-

little, freedom-loving country of | p.m. with s special edition threat-
QMcboslovakia which he felt woidd 
not take kindly to a position be
hind tha "Iron curtain," the pro- 
poaed 750 million dollar aid to Chi
na and other top questions of the 
day. It  la expected that Dr. Mc- 
Raynolda will give another lecture 
m  tha evening of March 16 at the 
Nathan Hale school, notice of 
which wUl ba given later.

Great latereat Taken 
lira. Robert L. Cooper, chair

man of the local T branch, opened 
the matting and expressed her 
plaaaura at the Intarest taken 'in 
tha Public Affairs luncheons and 
laoturea. She praised the work of 
Mta. Amy Carison who had provld- 
ad tempting luncheons, and all 
those on the various committees 
who had made the lectures and the 
winter aeries of the Homemakers 
Inatitute, which continues through 
htorch 9, an unqualified succeaa. 
lira. Cooper mentioned several 
subjects on which the women and 
gttla daaire Instruction In addition 
to thnsa crafts already listed, and 
saM every effort would be made to 
secede to their wishes.

lira, cooper asked for a report 
by Mrs. A. Lawrence Hiker of the 
**apeclal glfta” committee, who ex
plained that the goal of 110,000 la 
for the work of the Hartford 
Oounty T  and haa nothing to do 
with the HarUord YWCA. The 
oounty, however, maintains an of- 
fles In Hartford and haa an exec
utive director, Mlsa Helen Mc- 
Oandless, who succeeded Miaa Ve
ra McCracken last fall, a secre
tary and overhead expenses. Other 
laeal women serving on this spe- 
slal gifts committee are Mrs. Hor- 
aee Learned, Mn. C. R. Burr, Mrs. 
David M. Caldwell, Mrs. Samuel 
Pond and Mn. Raymond Bbwers.

T-Teeas Members 
Mrs. Cooper preaented to the 

women, Mlsa Elaine Hauachlld and 
MiM Elalna Tedford, members of 
tha T-Teena, the name now given 
to the former “Oirt Reaervea." 
lliSB Tedford la president of the 
Junior group at the high achool 
aiM Miss Hauschild a T-Teen lead- 
ar. The latter delivered with re
markable poise and elncerity, a po- 
etie comp^tlon on the subject 
**What the Y. W. Means to Me," 
which cleverly Illustrated the pro- 
gresa of a young girl during the 
p ^ o d  of adoleacenco when ahe la 
auritnmded by the influences for 
truth, beauty, love, kindness. 
faS o i^ ip , peace, which ahe finds 
In membership in the Young Wo- 
men’a Christian Association.

Mlai Tedford also apoke briefly 
o f the value of Y-Teen member
ship wherelqr girls may find how 
thay as individuals w d  in groups 
may help in various club projects, 
under the guidance and aympa- 
thotlc adult Christian leaders.

Gottwald Gains 
Czechs Control 
As Benes Yields

(Ooatlnned from Page One)

last year, becomes miniater of in
dustry in the new cabinet 

.Long before the official an- 
Boonoement from Hradcany, the 
praaldential palace, the govern- 
meut radio announced that the 
praatdent had capitulated to Com
munist demands. This announce
ment gave the Impression that the 
last Mstscls to Iron Communist 
cootrol o f tha nation had been 
sws^ sslds.

CUB O ff General Strike 
Some 60.0W persona clogged the 

hiislaraa secUon of the city for 
a Onmnninlat dMionstration as the 
anaouncemant came— in time to 
can off a general, etrike threatened 
by tha OonununUta.

Gottwald hlmaelf made the an- 
houn cement.

decision was not easy," the 
pcapnler said hi an addreea over 
a toudspeahar •ystem, “but In the 
end he (Benes) accepted the will 
o f llw osoDle."

H m  crowd Interrupted with 
eclis of "Long Uvo Benee! Long 
Uve Gottwiid?’

Ih e pramlor went on:
, ‘^ e  must he grateful to Preat-

» Rente that ha daetded for the 
of tte  pooplo In samethlng 
.thdt waa not In oomjdete aooord- 
wlth hM own wldiea.

which planned an at- 
i on tha now C a ^  deraocraicy.

Oohnektowork 
lar tasks on

ening a general strike if Gott- 
wald’s demands were not accept
ed by the president. A hastily add
ed bulletin carried the announce
ment that the president had.capit
ulated.

The government radio carried 
an Interior ministry announce
ment that new evidence of a plot 
has been uncovered, implicating 
members of the Slovak Democrat 
party. This party la one o f the 
three oppoaltion groups wnich had 
withdrawn from the coalition in 
proteat against Communist moves 
to capture complete domination of 
the police and security forces last 
week. The broadcast accused these 
party members of accepting bribes 
from an agent of a western em
bassy. identified as a man of Czech 
anceatry, to give him military in
formation.

Action committees guarded the 
building which bouses The Asso
ciated Press office. Persons in the 
building were told a search was 
under way. No attempt was made 
to enter The Associated Press of
fice, however.

Action committee members said 
their activities centered about

venicnee of the family. Friends 
may rail at the Quish Funeral 
Home after four o’rlork tomor
row afternoon.

Funerals

materials fdr amusement places 
would be continued, except for 
recreation buildings operated by ' 
schools nr churches, and baseball 
and football stadiums to be used

Conn.
Miss Postma is a secretary at 

the Hollister achool in Manches
ter.

Mr. French ha* aer\’ed 3 'i 
years in the Navy and is attend
ing the Ramtall School of Art In j 
Hartford. No date has been set for 
the wedding.

About Town
Manchester Grange has made a

at ■ome time by schools, churches change In the tiiAe of the rehears- 
or other commiinttv ffi-nnna . y ^

Paul Parriak
Fimeral aer\’ices for Paul Par- 

dak, of 75 North street, were held 
this morning from the Leclerc 
Funeral home. Main at Hudson 
street, at 8:30, with a solemn re-

or other community groups.
13. The rent administrator 

would be required to appoint local 
rent advisory boards In any state 
where the governor has failed to 
do so.

By a vote of 35 to 29, the Sen
ate struck out a section to jail 
and fine willful violators of rent

al of the lirst and second dC' 
greca Instead of tomorrow night.

2,715 Register 
Cars to Itate

About Half of Estimat
ed Number Reported 
Here Today
Motor vehicle regtotratlon re

newals at the eloM of yeatorday'a 
buatnote numbered 2,546, only 45 
behind last year’s total for tbot 
aamo date. Motor Vehicle Inapee- 
tor Daniel Kerr reported today: 
Renewala for today up to 1:00 
p.m. totalled 569 bringing the 
overall total to 2,715, or approxi
mately fifty per cent of the esti
mated totri for this year.

The renewala during tha first 
: daya of bustnass were In excess 

. . .  'o f  last year’s figures but yegter-
Franro RHtai, aiut m.iaa 1 **■*•*•*■ **** Oystal Lskc El-1 doy ooly 606 renewals wera re-
-u t"  ochool. ■ ceived as against • 1,009 for the

Miss Bernice Hall la spending a , same day last jrear and today, with 
few dayk In Stow, Mass., ss guest; th« business day half over only 
of her sister, Mrs. Ira Creelman, 399 were received as against 1.- 
and husband. . 050 for that aame day last year.

Mrs. Florence M. Anderson Is Inspector Kerr attributes the 
enjoying a week of vacation from 
Manchester High school. |

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ttlden Jewett' 
have returned from a vacation 
spent In Florida and other scenic ’ 
places.

Th4 Tolland Community Men’s;
Club will meet Thursday evening,
March 4 at 8 o'clock In the church 
psrlora for their postponed meet- 
Ing. j

. . , J » w i 'Tolland schools closed February'
encea between the Jews and Arab^ ^  vacation every

• ‘«h t week^ and Rill again be In ,
Mond.-xy, March 1. |

’The Federated church commit-' 
tee met for the regular business 
meeting at the home of Dr. and ,
Mrs. Samuel Simpson, Monday | 
evening, Feb. 22 at 8 o’clock.

majred over the possible reopening 
at the whole plan.

The Colombian proposal was 
three-pronged. It asked: 1

1. That the Big Five consult | 
on Joint action neceasary to meet; 
any threat to the peaoe or breach! 
of peace arising from partition. |

2. That pending reeulta from i 
such consultations, a five-nation 
committee seek to Iron out differ-

Lie to call a special aeasion to re
consider partition. >

3. ’That Britain postpone the | 
termination of her Palestine man
date from May IS to July 15 and |

leaser numbers in aome degree to 
(he fact that new plates arc being 
issued this year. Under the regu- 
latlona of the Motor Vehicle De
partment those who desired the 
same numbers as were on their 
original platea had to make appli
cation direct to Hartford. Mr. 
Kerr believes that many of those 
who last year received their new 
registrations In Manchester went 
to Hartford this year to ensure 
receiving the same letter and 
number aerie*.

Hospitiil Motes

John Garibaldi, graduate of the. Arthur Creech Jones, British 
Vlenniao School of Masseurs is colonial secretary, told re^rtera 

quiem high mass In St Brldget'a ' nmiui viuntiurs ot rent now aasoclatcd \vlth the Gibbons ' Britain would not change the
church at nine o’clock.’ ’The c e l e - I v i o l a t o r *  aub- iniyaica) Culturo Studio In W ater-; dates.
brant waa Rev Robert Carroll ."̂ ‘ vil damage auiU. as bury. Faria el Khoury of Syria, chief

• , — 1._ . 1-- —'---- , ,-... _  i Arab spokesman, opened the at-
Major Paul Seiler, divisional; tack againat partition with a dc- 

commander of the Salvation Army 1 mand that the whole plan be 
for the Southern New England 1 thrown out on the ground It la 
area, will be the apeaker at the | Illegal.
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:45 i Any partition proposal nee^

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ame-
the rehearsal will take place Sun- i also push back her deadline on ' svenlng, Feb. 22 at »  o ciocK. ' ' Blozlc, Rockrille: Mi*. Minnie
day afternrion at 2:30 in the Ms- evacuation of all British troops Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaeffer Wapptng; Mrs. Nellie Good-
sonic Temple. i from August 1. of New York City and Tollpnd Glastonbury; Mra. Louis Les-

WUI Not Change Date* j were gueata Saturday. February gjg_ Glastonbury; Betty Ferris.
21. of Tolland frienda. 229 East Center street; Joan Iver-

’The Union Lenten services of gon, 64 Thomas drive; WlHia;u 
the Protestant cltJrch of Rock- Crockett. 127 Summer street; Mrs.
vllle and vicinity will hold the Sophie Palozle, Rockville; Lloyd

Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowski, dea-' present law. The Senate
con, and Rev. James P. Timmins, 
sub deacon. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity 
waa organist and aoIoisL

The bearers, all members of the 
Polish National Alliani^e. No. 1088. 
were Ignats Zatkowski, Frank 
Yankowski. Frank Haraburda. 
Alexander Hopanik, John IwantckI 
and Joseph Bara.
, The body waa placed in the re
ceiving vault for burial later In 
St. James’s cemetery.

also killed a provision to end con
trols on homes ar.d apartments 
renting for $225 or more a month.

third in the series at the Vernon 
Congregational church, Wednes
day, February 25, at 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. Forrest Muaser of the Con- 
gregatlonal church, Rockville,' 
will be the speaker.

Burdick, South Coventry.
Admitted today: Barbara She- 

manskia, 101 Eldrldge street.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 

'nuie Hauschultz. 391 Center 
street; Marilyn Ashwcll, 5 Nelson

(Governor Opposes 
Hidden Tax Setup: 
('aliens Being Held

(Cnnlinued from Page One)

at the Salvation Army citadel. 
Special vocal and Instrumental 
numbers will be given and the 
meeting will open with a "alng- 
spiratlon.”

seven votes for passage in the 
Council. Of the 11 membra, the

'The Union Lenten services of | plfcc: Bruce (toulet, 46 Drive D. 
the ProteaUnt churches of Rock-! ®**ver f-sn®
vllle and vicinity are being held Costello, 108 Middle Turnpike,

U. 8 .. Russia, France, the Soviet I uil* year. The third in the ' ^ * * * ; . . A n d o v e r ;  Don-
Ukralnc, Canada and Belgium will l^  held at the Union Ellison, 107 Hemlock street,
supported the ̂ l l tu p  - h e -  In I Orcutt. 120 WoodUnd

WilUam H. .Moore
_____ Funeral services for William H. --------

control of the office of the nation- , Moore, of Hebron, who died yestsr- there were those who held the op- 
alized sugar Industry on the floor I  day afternoon at the Manchester, view,
above ’The Aaaoclated Preas. They | Memorial hospital, will be held'

, Melvin G. Cox of Do.ne street ®>-’ | orUnTon’ ’"(inpegaUonal’  church. WiL
'is  in Miami, Florida, for a short' I Rockville will be the apeaker. , ^  p“ ck lirf^  atrecL ^

Rev. Siegmund Blamberg | BunietL 42 Hale street; Mrs. Gert-vacation. China and Argentina, both ab
stainers In the Assembly, as pos
sibilities for the decisive vote.

The two committee chairmen.
aaid the sugar Industry employes i  Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock j  Herbert E. MacDonald
were the only ones whose move-i from the Holmes Funeral home, :*B., North Haven) and Rep. John

'The February meeting of the ______
Connecticut Chapter of the S8th . . sr/.ii *r t
Infantry DIvialon, will take place ■ B r i t a in  I f  I I I  iS o t  U e la y

menta would be controlled.

Fears Depression 
If Aid Plan Volefi

' 400 Main street. 1 R. Thlm (R.. Hamden), said after

(Continued from Page One)

Sunday afternoon at two o’clock i ^  ■
af Putnam phnisnx hsii 314 Mandate Surrender

London, Feb. 25—( ^ —An au- Weat-Buchanan wedding In Center nite "and son, 34'i Spruce street.Hartford.!

Mancheater waa the supply preach- Plourd and son. Rockville;
er for the Federated church, T o l- ; L,y<ua Ashland, RockvlUc: Mrs. 
land for the Sunday eleven o clock j-ole. 121 HoUister street;
service. i Stanley Davis, 87 Sprusa street:

Mr. and Mr*. Rupert W’est of | Humphries ana son. 28
.Snlpsic Lake road attended the ; uugy gtreet; Mrs. Joseph Twaro-

_ --------------- . . . . . .  Vv’aahington street, ----------- - -------------------
Rev. Leland Hunt, pastor of the , » long wrangling that, in [-o^bat films of especial Interest t h o r l t a t l v c  government source congregational church In Man- Birth Yesterday; A daughter to
xiond Congregational church, will t"***’ opinion, the proposal would .-Blue Devils ” will be shown.; »*ld today he does not think Bri- | chesUr SaturOay afternoon at 2:30 , Mr. and Mra. Raymond Haugii, 100
“  ---- ’The body will be placed I "opene^ the way for mer- „a„,clv "Fifth Army to Bolog-1 Tain will delay aurronder of her' —  '

Second 
officiate.
in the vault at the Wapplng ceme
tery for burial in the spring.

‘n ie Holmes Funeral home will 
be open tonight from 7 o'clock to 
10 for frienda of the deceased.

and July 1, 1949 will 'save Europe 
but that anything leas will be mon
ey ‘poured down a rathole’.’’

The Senate Foreign Relations 
committee has decided that 
$5,300,000,000 should be spent on 
the program during the first 12 
months ending March 31. 1939.

The House committee next week 
Will begin ita o\vn closed door 
study of how much to allow.

Weir said the administration ar
gument la that western European 
countries are about to collapae and

Mrs. .Sarah Pent land
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Pentland, of 84 Adelaide road, 
widow of John Pentland, were 
held at < o’clock this afternoon 
at St. Episcopal church.
Rev. Alfred L. Williams officiated 
and Robert J. Gordon was soloist i F
accompanied at the organ by John 
Cockerham.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery. The bearers were John Mc
Donald, James McDonald, C lifford' 
Sault, Francis Robinson, Harold

mer
chants to absorb the tax”

Observers agreed that the Is.siic 
waa fniught with political signifi
cance because 1948 is an election 
year.

The vote by which the disputed 
clause was .rejected was describ
ed only as "close" by the commit
tee chairmen, senator MacDonald 
and Representative Thlm.

Other committee members said 
privately, however, that the mar
gin waa 9-8, with Senaior Alfred 

Wechsler, the only Democrat

no," and "General Marshall on 
Italian Front." Refreshments will 
be served. Any man who at any 
time served in the 88th Infantry 
is cordially Invited to attend.

1 p. m.. Febrtiary 21st. Spruce street.

United Nations Security Council.
A three-point Colombian reso

lution asked Britain to delay from 
May 15 to July 15 surrender o f her

,T,u I-, w, I..hollo ' Holy Land mandate. It also askedl^ e  Daughters of Isabe a card ^
party in St. Bridget s hall last  ̂ ^  ^
night was most successful. In ..j ColomWn
budge Bernard Mlesch won first, ^^e slightest
honors. Mrs. Inez Batson. Mcond. | difference. ” the source said.
in setback Mrs. Sophie Moske was, General Assembly under

PalesUne mandate as proposed;' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meacham Birth today: A daughter tpM r. 
yesterday by Colombia in the of Bridgeport were guests o( T o l- ' and Mrs. Frank Fazzlno, 19 Oak

land relatives over the weekend. i street.

Labor Leader Slain Presidential Decree Voided

Manila. Feb. 25—iPi— Manuel ‘ Guatemala, Guatemala, Feb. 25 
Joven, executive secretary of the I —(P>—A presidential decree sus- 
PblUppIne Congress of Labor Or- ponding press freedom for 30 daya 
ganlxatlona, waa alaln last night I in Guatemala haa been voided by 
en route Batangas to addresa a unanimous vote of Congrei^a.
striking transportation workers. 
Hia bullet riddled body waa found

present, casting the deciding vote.
Wechsler, Democratic minority 

leader in the Senate, said he had

first, Edward Chapdelaine, aecond. prcMure of various powers cornea j n^ar Tagaytay. 88 mllca south of 
Mrs. William Horgan won the dcclsiona. then it must ' ’ ' j .»----- -- .

will "rush ^headlong into Commu- Dougan and Ludwig Hanson, 
niinn" unless they get large-scale I  Last evening large numbers of 
help from America.

But the steel company executive 
said "nations Just do not collapse.”
And he said that In his opinion, 
based on a study of conditions 
abroad last summer, the nations 
of western Europe "will not go 
Communlatlc."
"Ona’t Make Bribe Big Enough"
Stated In terms of "aid to atop 

Communism," Weir said, American
help reduces the whole proposition 
‘’to a form of bribery." He added 
that "we Just can’t make the bribe 
big enough."

Weir confined most of his pre
pared testimony to the Marshall 
plan for Europe. But he added:

" I  wish to say, in addition, that 
I believe no further gift or com
mitments should be made to China, 
without the same thorough investi
gation advocated In the case of 
Europe."

weren’t paying the tax.

Mrs. PenUanda friends Md dele-i the Republicans were
gatlons representing various or- 
ganiutions of which she waa a 
member visited the WatUns Fun
eral Home to pay resp^ts. The 
floral tributes were profuse.

. , . ; ---------------  - ...............—  take 1 Manila. He' had left his home with
basket of fruit that waa raffled l responsibility for them." i three men.

in u.t! .HI,, n,. nau Mahoncy toc j Britain announced before the
voted aealnst the clause heraiise c*ke. The committee in charge in- u. N. voted to partition Palestine' 'voted against the clause because | Mr«- .insenh Falkowski. I in .s,.aK
"I didn t want to delude the peo
pie Into believing that they

President Juan Jose Arevalo is
sued t)ie decree Monday after the 
newspaper Hora published an ar
ticle about the Army which tho 
government considered offensive.

' eluded Mrs." Joseph Falkowskl, | m .Arab and Jewish states that 
Mrs. Ann Klely. Mra. Esther Gor-1 she would not join in any plan 
man, Mrs. Celcstlnc Peterson, , requiring force to aettle the Holy 

j Mrs. John Lappen and Mrs. Edgar | Land problem.
Freiheit. | ------------------------

Seven Children
Perish in Fire

Mrs. Lina C. Schaeffer
Funeral services for Mrs. Lina 

C. Schaeffer, of 38 Garden street, 
widow of Henry J. Schaeffer, were 
held at throe o’clock this after
noon at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Karl Richter of 
Lutheran church officiated and 
Fred Werner played organ selec- 
tiona. 'The services were largely 
attended and there were many 
present at the funeral home last 
evening in tribute to Mra. .Schaef
fer and her family.

Burial was in Grove Hill ceme
tery, Rockville. ’The bearers were

Taylor Assumes 
Full Responsihilily

Nuernberg, Germany, Feb. 25— I

! Battle to Block
lujiiuetioii Lost

(Continu^ from Page One)

trying to do."
Called "Irresponsible Remark"
Rep. George C. Conway, Re

publican floor leader who was 
called Into the committee room 
frequently, dismissed Wechaler’s 
assertion as an "Irresponsible re-

”  "There has been no effort to | c o n t e n ^ n  In respect to this
make it (the sales tax) a hidden ' i ® ° “ » ®.
,-v " »ai,i t-nnwav I ty foT Intctception of a newspaper tellable."

Some Republican committee ' ‘>®‘ "«'* ‘U 'l^ d a t^ reb lu a t",, I rrttkinht̂ ra not iiis-  ̂ of au Immcuatc rcDUuai. nothing in Section 10-J * or inConcordia ' members, however, while not dls ^  g ^
ccutor said in on Interview t n «  court, in granting the
he stood behind the actloi) of hia j temporary relief or a re

puting with Conway over 
of words, said that the

choice ' 
battle

within the committee was between .nrf in the ’ "T'"*,". '•'“•"e” *— -  --
those who wxnted to keep tho pub- Vhfch ^r®^

Gordon K. Schaeffer, Charles W .; money.

lie "tax conscious" and those who 
felt that tax consclousncsh was 
over-emphasized. Others said the 
tax absorbtion clause was simply 
an attempt to aave consumers

, decree in such fashion as not only 
conviction of eight German gener- achieve on expeditious deter- 
als for war crimes committed dur-  ̂ t^e board, but also to
ing the German occupation of possible determining In

I effect the actual merits ot the 
I issues which the statute requires

This Ad Brought Results
To A  Manchester 
Property Owner 
Within 24 Hours 

(Nam e On Request)

AUTUMN Street — Porter street 
section. Six-room single, oil 
burner, garage. Nice porch, beau
tiful grounds, fruit tres. Now 
vacant. Move light In, $11,000. 
terms. Wm. Ooodchlld. Jr. Real 
Estate and Development C o . 889 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
4188 anytime.

A  15 day exclusive listing will get you the same results. 
List todav with a “ live wire”  real estate o ffice that 

positively G E T RESULTS.

W. E. Gootlchilil, Jr., Real Estate Co.
889 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER. CONN 

Phone 4188—4169 Days
Phone 8-5037 Hartford Eves. (Reverse Charges)

Other Offices In
NEW HAVEN — EAST HARTFORD — SPRINGFIELD

southeast Europe.

Schaeffer, Albert Brown, William 
A r ihatrong, William Schaeffer 
and Walter Montie.

Burlington, la., Feb. 25—(iPi— ,. 
Seven children In a 14-nicmber 
farm family perished in a fire j 
early today.

Frantic efforta of .the parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Ellsworth Water- 
house, were futile as the flames 
flashed through the two-atory 
frame dwelling.

’The children who died ramged'in 
age from 18 months to 16 years. 
All were Bleeping in upstaira 
room*

The parenta, three aona, and the 
wife of one of the latter eacaped.

A ll the survlvora had dowmatairs 
bedrooma. 'Two other children 
were away from home.

Leader Changes 
III (]ard Toiiriiev

‘The dead: Betty Jean, 16; Helen 
Marie, 11; James Allen, 8; Doris 
Ann. 8 ; Thomas, 4; Mary Kay, 
8; David, IS months.

The Waterhouse farm la near 
Prairie Grove, a small community 
10 miles northwest ot here.

Ni .\ld

M it m

tw o
presl-

I Senior Eaglneei^ng

Hartford. Feb. 25—OP)—The ap- 
potatment of Jay Cohen of New 
Havan aa senior engineering aid 
In tha State Highway deparunent 
haa baan announced by Commia* 
akmar O. Albert HilL ‘Ilie eomraia- 
akmer aaid Cohen’s appointment 
waa made under the engineering 
training program aUrted by Hill 
this swath*

The lead in the Firemen's Set- 
barJe Tournament changed hands 
again after the seventh sitting, 
played last night at Fire Head
quarters at Main and Hilliard 
streets. The lead was again taken 
over by the Schcndel Oil Service 
which has been hovering in second 
place for the last five weeks snd 
which won the first leg of the 

I tournament. The Bon Ami team 
I with 125 and tied ns second high 
acorer were the Colonials and 
Schendela OH Service. There were 
also scve-al changes In the cellar 
regions with Coughlin’s Service 
Station dropping into last place. 
The standing is aa follows:
Schendel OH Service ......... 1.518
Bon Ami ..........................  1.500
Moriartv’s Painters 1,171
Four XXXX’a ...................  1.156
White Eagle Restaurant .. 1,447
Buckland No. 1 ................  1,414
Hoae Company No. 1 .........  1,408
Colonialt ............................  1,388
Blua Ribbons ...................  1,338
M en Barbara ...................  1,334
Larsen’a Feed and Hardware l,3l5
Hose Company No. 4 ........... 1,299
Oak Grove Dairy’ .................. 1,288

I Coughlin's Sarvica Btetlbn • • 1,274

The rejected plan would have | 
permitted merchants to advortlse i 
that the total sales price of any ' 
item included the sales tax. At ' 
present the law requires them to j 
add the tax to the advertised price.

F'oiir Hours Behind Sc’hedule 
The bill as

not the court, to i

Ellington
the board, and 
adjudicate." '

The Taft-Hartley act -‘permita I / 
the court to render that equitable 1 - ' 
lellef which it deems Just and i

Sjfui: {S....fOR

tccbnically In session to receive 
the niea.surc. About ,50 members 
scattered through the chamber 
greeted the bill’s tardy appearance 
with applause.

Thirty-four member* of the
Ladies’ Benevolent society met ( proper as indicated by the circum- 

u-iiiMu 1 Monday night in the social room* 1 stances of the particular case, so
iiie um i.s finally approved by of the Congiegatlonal church and that public rights. 

the cominittee went to the Repub- ! enjoyed a -ery fine program. Don- vate rights, are protected during 
lican-controlled Legislature at 6:07 aid W. Wallace, Supt. of the Sun- the pendency of the controversy 
p. m., about four- hours behind day School showed slides combined 
schedule. The House had been kept with recoixls: Light Over India

which was very interesting. Mrs.
: Horace McKnlght was the chalr- 
I man and "erved refreshments in 
i keeping with Washington's blrth-
I dav. A social hour followed. _ , ,  ,u

Its chief provisions would: i 'The Girl Scout Troop commit- ' had no right to ask for the
Reduce the tax rate from three ' tee will meet Thursday. Maich 4, ' junction, Judge Swygert w io tf. 

per cent to one per cent until June ' at the home of the chairman. Mrs. ” It 1* not unreasonable to *a_  ̂
30, 1949; then boost It up to two | F. H. Bird, of West Road, at 1:30 ; sume that Congrete Intended that

before the board,” the opinion 
said,
. Ruling out the union’s conten

tion that the NLRB lacked au
thority to delegate its power to 
seek Injunctions under the act and 
that the general counsel’s office

in- 
f . .  
as-

per cent
Put restauiant nieala costing 

less than $1 on the tax-free list.
Exempt tool* and materials 

quickly consumed In Industrial and 
agricultural production.

Permit tax-free out-of-state 
purchases up to $25.

Stsrt tax collection at 25 cents 
purchases instead of the present 
l.’i-cent level.

With the sale* tax bills, the 
committee turned in unfavorable 
reports on a group of other tax 
measures. Among them were in-, 
come U x bills proposed by Demo
crats, organized labor and others 
to raise the |28,000,0(X> a year 
which state fiscal experts say Is 
necessary to pay for new services 
authorize by the 1947 General As
sembly.

p. m.
Friday. February

eatables will be packed at the Wo
man’s Council meeting that they 
will send to Rev. Edith Preusse 
who is st.atloncd in India with 
the A. M. A. Food there is very 
limited and verj’ few varieties can 
be secured.

The D through K division of the 
Ladies’ Benevolent aoci.ety will 
serve the first supper of the w in 
ter season Fiiday, March 5’ te'^be 
dining rooms of the Congregational 
church and following the supper 
which is at 6:30 p. m. will be an 
entertainment In ebarge ot Mrs. 
Gordon Dlmock.

Mrs. Grace Ooehring, a teacher
in the Vine street scho^ In Hart
ford la enjoying a week’a vaca
tion at her home on Main street..

, the board might delegate to the 
26 a box of | general counsel duties equal In

importance with those Mpreasly 
enumerated (In the act)."

"The statute Itself, as well a* 
ita leglslstlvc background, indi
cated that It was the purpose and 
policy of Congress to separate the 
Judicial functions of the board 
from any prospective or Investiga
tive functions," the opinion went 
on.

F'ormer PresIdeBt Dies

Montevideo, Uruguay, Feb. 25 — 
OP) — Former P r^ d m t (Sen. -Al
fredo Baldoralr. 85, died today. He 
became president In 1958, aucceed- 
ing ■ hi* brother-in-law, Gal^el 
Terra, and carried out a pro- 
AUied foreixn nolicy.

Irregular Seamless

HOSIERY
400 Needle 20 Denier 

AU Colora— AU Sizes 

SOJIRV . . .  N o  M oil.O r PhoR8 Orders

M ANCHKRTKB Z V K N IN C  H ERALD . M ANUHESTER. (X *N N . W ED NESD AY. FE B R U A R Y  26, 194»

B<rard Studies 
Sewage Plans

D ireeton Take Up Prob- 
lema Now  Facing the 
W ater Department

(Senersl Manager George H. 
Waddell, apcaklng aa water depart
ment aap^ntandent, reported on 
tbo coadiUon of varlooa pcojecte 
■of that dapartnaent last night aa 
tha Board ot Dtraetora went into 
aeasioa aa tba town water com
mittee.

I t  waa reported that a atwte la 
b a (^  made now aa to tha beet 
means o f tecteaelng the town’s 
aewaga treatment plant capacity. 
Includad in tba water department 
budget Wadden aaid, to a 150,000 
item for auch Improvement It  to 
not certain as yet-be aaid. wbether 
Installation of a more efficient 
treatment method, or outright en- 
largment of '/.e trOktment plant 
to advtoabto. Tne state is p r ^ n g  
tba town to take some action to 
raaaedy a condition whereby about 
10 per cent of tne town’s  aewage, 
to a raw utate. goes into atreams.

Waddell also reported that he 
would not at this time recommend 
that tba toam go ahead with the 
proposed Howato-Porter filtration 

' plant Tba estimated cost of $247,- 
*040 ha ootiaidered protalbiUva now.

Long Winner
In Louisiana

(CaattoDsd frara Page Oae)

roads mnat carry five times the 
traffic.’’

Hla "Numbar On* project,”  he 
said, will ba raising old-age pen
sions to $50 a month.

"Tha way those old people pull
ed at bm and looked at me during 
the campaign," he recalled. "The 
way they aaked me, ‘Can we count 
on those $50 checks, sure?’ Fd 
hate to die without having made 
■go^ OB my promise to those 
paopwr

Slogan To Be Quieter 
Huey pursued his spectacular 

career to the slogana of "Share 
the Wealth" and "Every Man 
King." Bari aaid his slogan would 
be Boroathlng qutoter — "Service 
to the People."

He explained his odmeback, af
ter being beaten for governor in

1840 and Itoutonant • fd atenor in 
1M4, tola way: *T think mayha 
tha Lord dccldad I  could maka a 
battar govaraor at 62 than at 44.* 

Taataiday waa Bart Long’s only 
statawido victory oxoapt for alac- 
tion aa Iteutenant governor in 
1938, the year after Hu*Ya death. 
He becama goTomor in 1959 whan 
Richard W. Lacha resigned. Be 
was governor about 11  months.

Tho now governor will havo a 
now House o f Baprasantettraa to 
wortt with and ‘pathaps a new 
/toteU. Mora than half o f the 100 
Houae aaats and at toast 17 of 
the 59 Sonet* places Want to new-

Fraud Repoi4
To Be Probed

«

8906,1

Page One)

06,imA98
ibcomracta

on $6,072 contracts, 
and purchasa ontora. 

145 Induced by fVnad 
“Careful analysis of the evl- 

denco dtocloaed m auch axaaolna- 
tloa." ha aaid, "has eonvlnced me 
that at toast 145 of tbs oatUe- 
monte, . . . involving Improper 
payments totaling nearty 54.000, 
080 . . . were tnduead by fraud."

Warren said the casea have baen 
certified to the Justice depart- 
menL

In at least 185 additional cai 
Warren said, there to a "raao 
able heller' that Improper pay 
menu totaling more than $800,000 
have been made to 27 contractera.

Limited examlnaUon permitted 
the General Accounting office, be 
added, "has disclosed evidence in
dicating a raaaonable probAhlllty 
that one out o f every 20 settle
ments examined, and 6o cents out 
of every $100 paid on all such 
aettlementa, may have been based 
on fraud."

Leaders Back 
Steel Prices 
Probe Order

(Oadbanad tram Page One)

was announoad tost Aug. $9. Clark 
Mid the dapartetont would apply 
It wherever It found a eonsplHM:y 
to maintain or ratoo prices In the 
food, clothing or houstag ftolda.

I f  tlM Juatlco Dopoitmaat de- 
eidte It has an anti-tmat case as 
a reauH of last weak’s prtee booat 
tha steel industry win find Itself 
defending two Federal prica-flxlag 
suite. A  Fsderal Trad* comm la

ri complaint now to helag hoard 
in Waahmgtoa. It  was Uad 
August against the Aanarlcan Iron 
and Steal Xnatltuta and 101 Individ
ual defendants.

988.188A88 Tenr 
The steel trade weekly, Irou Age, 

guessed at $88,000,000 a year u *  
total increase in costs to staal hoy- 

within recent weeks. TW*

p ^
Dan',uhe Ship

plus control of the 
company.

iroducUon,

5. A blan^et’^ d it i 'o n  frering
Russia from ail obligations during 
her custodtauklp of <3erman aa- 
sate prior to tha satUamenL 

4, ^ n  affteanant among tha big 
^tofO M M atcral satUoment be- 
ean intereated parties on all fu

ture dtephtes involving' former 
German property.

American and British •official 
ohtervnn aay the moetinga thus 
far have been devoted largely to 
efforts to clarify' the Russian de- 

There has been little ela
boration on the part of tho Soviet 
delagat*, N. P. Knktomov.

A  showdown may coma late 
this week. Both American and 
Brtttoh offleiato have described 
Rauda’a price for a toace settle- 
ment as too high. 'They aay the 
auccesB of the conference depends 
on whether the Russian demands 
vrera presented on a tek*-it-or- 
laava-lt haato, or with a wlUing- 
nsM to eompromia*.

Restaurant Here 
Changes Hands

George Aftosmis, of 38 Hillside 
street, yesterday purchased from 
William Hampton the rasteurant 
and confectionary huainew con 
ducted by Mr. Hampton In the old 
South Manchester railroad depot. 
Mr. Aftosmis haa been employed 
as a chef In different restaurants 
In Manchester and this Is his first 
personal biulness venture.

The restaurant is that known as 
Mahoney’s Lunch and was first 
opened by Walter Mal\oney eight 
years ago.

an
rapreaanta the rtoa in aaml-ffntohed 
steel and tha other inertasea. It  
does not reprasant tha final eost to 
eonsumera, howaver. if tha booat to 
naianl on through higher price 
tags on autos, washing machines, 
fr^ng pans and new beoaea.

Steel people said they thought 
last weak’s mova atona would not 
add up to more than $18,000.(X>0. 
They noted that ptehapa only 
5,000,000 tana of rtaal a year to af- 
facted thua far.

That to tha amount aoM by Mg 
companies to amaUar fabricating 
firms. Tha ethsr 80,000,000 tons 
of annual output to fahrlcatefi— 
that to, roUed Into ahaete or other 
wtoe made ready for manufacture 
into fintolied producte —  by- the 
large companlee themeetvee. 'ntese 
have not eteted whether they will 
Increeae the price of I fabricated 
producte aooonrdingly.

Four Perish
During Fire

(Oatlnued from Peg* One)

Bud Tnaton. Flame* and billow
ing amok* kept them from gofng 
inside.

The two firemen, Raymond

Suspend Talks
On Germany

(Coatinned from Paga One)

seta as oil refineries In which the 
western powers had a stek* before 
the war.

2. A cUuae preventing Austria 
from raising “any dlffloiltlea" 
against Rtuwlsn export of profits 
from enterprisea which It would 
receive under a aettlement. Russia 
wants two-thirda of Austria’s oil

D e S o to  .  the car that
lets you drive without shifting..'!

Cat. H igh Up in Tree
Refuses to Come Down

A cat owned by a Hemlock 
street resident became fright
ened on Sunday and climbed a 
tall spruep tree in the rear of 
the house. Once haring arrived 
at hla perch he refused to couw 
down. Firemen have been asked 
to assist in bringing tabby back 
to earth but claim they can he 
of no assistance.

TTie oiwner of the cab today 
asked the men employed by the 
Manchester' Light and Power 
Company to help bring down 
the ca t

Bamford and Willard Duflin, were 
burned as a bsekdraft from one 
of the biasing structures wrapped 
them In flames. They wete token 
to West Jersey hospital with flrat 
and second degree burns over 
moat of their bodies.

Firemen said the blase broke 
out in the Evan* home—apparent
ly from an oil stove explosion.

There waa no estimate of dam
age. The homes not swept by 
flames were damaged by smoke 
and water.

Like other men of hla time, 
George Vashlngton had his own 

ivate recipe for the brewing ofprival
beer.

Pastor Dies 
A tParkG lv

Rl. Rev. Msgr. John C. 
Lynch, 85, St. Pat
rick's Head 33 Years
Bridgeport, Feb. 25— — The 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. John C. Lynch, 85, 
pastor o f 8L Patrick's church here 
for 33 years, died today at 8t. Vin
cent’s hospltel.

Absent from the altar of his 
church for more than a year, 
Father Lynch was admitted to the 
hoapital as a medical patient on 
February 18. On Sunday ha was 
reported to be "sUghUy Improved, 
though weak."

Father Lynch a-aa a nativs of 
Newtown, and prepared for the 
priesthood at Bt. Bonaventure 
ssmlnary, Alleghany, N. Y., and 
Grand seminary, Montreal. Can
ada.

Ordateed la 1888
He was ordained in 1888, and 

served succeaaively at Hartford. 
Portland and Stamford, before 
being assigned aa pastor at St. 
CTatherins’a church.-Broad Brook, 
in 1901. He waa assigned as pas
tor at St. Patrick’s In 1911, and 
In 1939 waa clavstcd to the rank

of domestl: prelate by Pope P ^ '
xn . i

The Most Rev. Henry .4. (Tlrtaa,v. 
bishop of Hartford, will celebrate 

solemn pontifical maaa at tBi 
monstgnor'i funeral Saturday' at 
10:80 a. m., in tha pariah church. 
Monsignor Lynch’s body will Ha In 
state from Friday nlghL whan 
priests ot tea dlooese will rtcite 
the oiBce for tha dead. untO the 
time of the funeral.

niLfliMri------ Lift ■

FIra Deetroya Aseleat Henae
Norwich, Feb. 25. (AT—Fire 

last night destroyed a 150-year- 
old frame house on the old Can
terbury turnpike. It wa* reputed 
to be one of the oldest houaw In 
this section. Fir* (Thief Raymond 
Boenig of Taftville said the loos 
was about $10,000. He attributed 
the fire to a defective chimney.

Pmcriptioii#^
A t Lowhfit P r ie s i '

A R T H U R - 
D R U G 8T 0R B

ECZEMA
A  simple way to quick relief 

from itching Eczema, pimples, 
angry red blotches or other 
skin irritations is to apply Pe
terson’s Ointment to affected 
parts. Relieves itching fast. 
Skin feels better, looks better, 
36c all druggists. Soothes itchy 
feet, cracks between toes. Pe
terson’s Ointment delights or 
money back.

TH E  P IA N O  SHOP 
6 Pearl Street TeL H

Frea .ctetoanto 
and gnarnatend

%  K

m.:

Alice Cofran
ReadingM Daily 

16^ Church St. Harttsiri 
TdepbofM 6-2024

now ̂ ves you the amazing new
SVPER’CVSHION

Tires

ROIMTD ON SAniY-Riai WNBIS 
TO OlVI YOU OTRA nOTIOIONI

Slotted tread meami added traction to cut

d o Y m .a k id d in g  an d  s lip p in g , allows safer

stops, tester starts in all kinds o f weather.

A  remarkable feature for added safety.
0 '
Larger and softer, too, for smoother, shock- 

firee riding. 67% natural rubber to give more 

mileage, longer wear. Massive appearance 

matches Pe Soto’s own distinctive design.

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
241 NORTH  M A IN  STR E E T M ANCHESTER

^Newf H is Advtalurtt ef Chriitopht f Wtik' w iry Tuesdoy nlglit ovsr o l CIS stoHoas"

'■■I

NOW ! G R A N T S  LO W  PR ICES DROP EVEN  LO W ER!

EARLY BIRD SAVINOS FOR IP R IN O i POR lA tT B R i

CoM8 is NOW for YOUR Shm $f S/WMOSi

SHIRTS
2.77

Reg. 2.98

•  Sanforized*, mercerized, tested broadcloth

•  Non-wilt, fused collar . . . needs no starch

•  Sturdy fresh water pearl button.s

•  Sizes 14 to 17. Sleeve lengths 33 to 34

Lm vdf D ta tim t S k ttr

I’sb Nyloa Host

pair

quulHy
■riuE

w fvMPPvwW iWV

Sheer hoae for daytime 
wear. FosWoned to St the 
tog. A choke of new tpring 
colors. 45 gougo wolght. 
Sites to 10%.

Dark Grey Whipcords!

Men’s -

Work
Pants

2.57
•  Reg. 2.79
•  Sanforized"'
•  Bar-tacked

Full-cut, long-wearing 
pants with cuffed bot
tom, belt loops, 5 pock
ets. Practical dark 
grey, slow to show dirt. 
S izM  30 to 42.

*5faxlmnm shrinkage 1%

P rittd  Loui! Primttd

Ptrcolt Aprons

67*
K C . 79c. Bib ond holl 
opront of woshobl* 80 k |. 
p#rcol#. Iri on ottortmont 
of prinH, ottTOCtivel)) ityled.

Special Prices for Grant 0oys

Heavy 8-oz. Denim

Men’s

Dungarees

Plastic Aprons
Water, flams and graota- 
proof oproni.Coi- a w j 
orful floral prints.

•  Reg. 2.19
•  Sanforized*'
•  Full-cut

Rugged work (ogn with 
double stitched main 
.s-ams and metal rivets at 
strain points. 5 handy 
pockets for tools. Full-cut 
sizes 29-42.
*5laxlmum shrinkage 1 %

I

Reg. 1.9S Cotton Twill

Boys' Ployolb

1.67
Rugged, Sanforized* cel- 
lon i with bib topi, lut- 
ponders, fly-front opening, 
grown, novy, teal, 4-10.

Save 1.20 per dozen!

Turkbh T o u ^

... 49c
•  Regular 59c
•  B ig 20”  X 40”  Size
•  Extra absorbent 
la rgo , hoovy-p'le both 
towels In ottrocllvo bold 
chock designs. Stock up ot
thb-ooriyW»d'’ pricalMu«.
rad. green or gold chocks.

D f l l i f  u w io n M

-

Colorful fieeada! M  Is 'W
jrd. pleeea * f  icgular 98c 
cretoone., AB i fhad eolers!

C U R T A IN
M A T E R IA L  . .  yd. SSe

U NB LE AC H E D
M U S L IN ........ yd. S9e
39”  W ide 80 X 80 

W H ITE
F L A N N E L  . . .y d .  29c 

PE R C A LE
R E M N A N T S  ..yd .4 9 c  

Luxury Muslin 
P IIX O W

C A S E S ........ each 69c
W hite Cotton 

SH E ET
B L A N K E T S  . .81.98

Reg. 1.98 Fin* Quality

Beys'Shirts

1.77
White broadcloth shirts, ex* 
portly cut far tK* youthful 
flguro. Sonferitad*. Cal- 
lephano wrapped, d-12 .

10% DEPOSIT holds 
your nelectlon 6n 

GRANTB
Il a v a w a v  p l a n

Corduroy Overolls
SiBca 1 to 8. Reg. 1.98

1.87

CHILDREN’ S 
COTTONS

’Sptcially 8rktd far Grout Dogtl

1.77
Scoop up S8v«r«l of Hioso plnl-ilM  

spring pepRnt at iMs omatlng prkal 

Pink, blue and otoisa In sin s 1 to da

815 M AIN  STRE ET M ANCH ESTER
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Bargains The InauirerListed By
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Clinch First Place in Rec Senior
..iiii

face should be carried down to the 
decollctaRc of your drewi. There 
arc liquid tints that deepen skin 
tones of face and shoulders with
out maklnB the latter look loo ar- 
tlflclally colored or obviously 
made-up.

We saw s very Isrffe stork of 
BABY FORKS AND SPOONS in 
Sterling Silver at the DEWEY'- 
RK:HMAN c o m p a n y . 767 Main 
(■trecl. One of the best buys in 
years i.s a rharming set at $3.20. 
Liirper utensllN in heavier silver 
are $.Y.OO a set.

After using an appliance, put a fabric fibre has been produced 
the cord away carefully. A cord | from [lonnut protein. In its nat- 
that la peniianently attached to uial state, tliia peanut fibre is 
an appliance may' be wound light cream colored, possesses a 
around the appliance after It is nnfi feel, and a warmth similar 
coot. io wool.

Just baeauiui not all sites arc 
avallabla, there are startllnR 
BAROAIN8 IN WOMENS 
SHOES at C. E. HOUSE *  SON. 
PuBipa have been marked down 
from $7.»8 to $4.98 in dressy open 
toe or tailored opera styles. 
Caauala, including wedge heels 
and open toe sandals in black, 
brown and colors, are cut from 
$6.00 to $4.39.

The bandmasters close-fitting 
Jacket trimmed with braid curie- 
rues Inspired one fsHs spring 
costume.

Story-book prints in vivid m 
muted colors make PURE SILK 
as romantic as spring Itself, while 
enchanting designs, from big .'oin 
dots to glowing tulips and pop
ples. In RAYON PRINTS sdd to 
the stunning possibilities for new 
dresses and blouses In the Spring 
Fabric Display at CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SAI-ES- 
ROOM.

If shoulders are to look their 
most alluring in bare-toppeU 
gowns, learn to make them up to 
match your face. The same tinted 
foundation that you uso on your

The bride who.ae budget is loo 
slin. foi .iterllng .silver has a 
happy second choice of nehnesa 
ivid beauty in good ailvcr plate.

This IS made by putting a coat
ing of sterling on a bane metal, 
usually nickel.

When buying plate, check on 
extra thickness of silver where 
pieces gel greatest wear Such re
inforcements are on the bowl of 
spoons, at points of forks, at the 
spot Where a fork hits a plate and 
at areas where flatware is gripped. 
Extra thickness at these points re
tards sliver from wearing thin.

If plate is properly reinforced at

PI CKUf ' ^
AND

DELIVERY

W hen Moths 
Got at Clothes

. . . that’* the end! Don’t k t this 
happen to your thing*.

Ask US about

lii y. I' I, ' ,
MOIHHKOUIISG

Tmkt good care of your clothes, send them 
to Fisher’s for quality cleaning.

IIY CLEJMSEIS, IRC. 
Plait aid Driva-ii 

IRORD STREET

The Small WaistI Yours Easily,

With

W arner’ŝ .

LEADER«
it has many feature* 
of higher-priced 
girdles at a price 
pleasantly low!

$8-98
Don’t look with envy 
at new small-waisted 
fasMons! Try Warner’s 
LEADER, and wear 
the new styles beau- 
tifttlly!

See how the famous Sta-Up-Top* waistbands belittle 
yoar middle . . .  sec how the full length elastic side 

trim your hips, and hold you in, comfortably! 
Flexible ^ning in the front panel makes you look, and 
feel, flnrc-perfect. And a Talon side-front closure keeps 
the ipirdle decked to your waistline, provides easy 
entrance and exit!

A Name to Remember . . ,  Warner’s “LEADER”

ask for it 
whan you want 
quality . . .

remember it 
when you want 

sa\ings . . .

to oomptoto tha ^ tu r e  — Warner’s* ATO* Alphabet* bra

•Vrale Mark Rag. U. 8. Pat. Off.

pM.idi ia,ns

points of wear It will take a good 
many years of uac for the silver 
to wear off If eventually It does, 
pieces can be replated at a rela
tively small cost.

ROSARY’ BEADS, ao appropri
ate to the Lenten seaaon. are ea- 
pei îally lovely at MA’THER'S at 
the Center. .Men like the all-Stcr- 
llng rosaries or those with black 
beads, and there are beautiful 
pieces for women with crystal 
beads and gold cross or In all-gold 
or silver. Prices start at $8.19. 
.Special children's rosaries in 
Sterlinc silver are $3.61.

lint Spiced Beets and Onlona
1 No. 2 can i2'4-2' i,  cups) slic

ed beets.
1-3 cup cider vinegar.
I ' j  tablespoons sugar.
>4 teaspoon salt.
S whole cloves,
1 2-lnrh stick cinnamon.
1 small onion, sliced.
Drain Juice from beets Into 

saucepan. Add vinegar, sugar, 
salt, cloves and cinnamon to juice 
and boU gently for about 10 min
utes. Add beets and onions, heat 
well. 6 servings.

against a strong light. L>o9k for 
uniformly sised, evenly spaced 
yam. Next, teat the "A tft" of 
fibers. For this, grasp fabric be
tween fingers and pull gently 
lengthwise and crosswise. Y’ams 
in a firm fabric'will not shift eas
ily nor puff up when pulled.

Apple Crisp
3 medium -size (about I lb.) ap

ples >4 cup all-purpose flour.
' i  cup brown sugar.
U cup butter or fortified mar

garine.
Slice the applea In thin allcea 

and put them In layers on the bot
tom of a small bUclng dish. Mix 
the flour and brewn sugar and 
rut In the butter or margarine 
with a pastry blender or 2 knives. 
Spread this mixture over the ap
ples and bake in a moderate 
(390 F .) oven for about 49 min
utes or until apples are tender 
and lopping is lightly browned. 
Serve warm or cold with plain or 
whipped cream. 4 servings.

Glasses focus attention on your 
eyes so make sure that eyebrows 
arc smooth and shaped. Tweeze 
out straggling hairs. If laahea 
or brows arc pale, darken them 
with mascara. Wear visored or 
brimmed hats or forward-tilting 
berets. Such mllUnery la a good 
choice because the brim or out- 
jutting effect helps to minimize 
light that focuses on lenses.

ADJUSTABLE SOCK DRIERS 
that take the risk out of launder- 
Ing wool socks are $1.39 at the J . 
W. HALE COMPANY. They can 
be made to flt any size from 9 to 
1 ', Including half sizes. Being 
plastic they won't rust and will 
last a lifetime.

Beat time to give youraelf a 
home-facial aimed at erasing 
years from your looks Is while 
you're in the tub. Steam from a 
hot bath helps a cleansing cream 
to do a better Job, makes akin 
more receptive to a lubricating 
cream.

If you're exhausted In advance 
from the very Idea of cleaning 
walls, you should consider the im
provement that OONOOWALL 
would nuke In your home. Not 
only the simplicity of damp-cloth 
cleaning of Congowall recommends 
It, but Its lastly : beauty and fresh
ness will make kitchens and bath
rooms a Joy to behold for years and 
years. Congowall la 1.09 a foot In 
all colors at the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERmO COMPANY. 
.98 Cottage Street. Bring your 
room measurements for a free es' 
timate of coat if you wish to make 
life easier 'Uid more attractive.

Instead of thros’lng away soggy 
pieces of French toast or waffles, 
rut Into small squares and brown 
under the broiler until crisp 
’Then serve as croutons.

Is predicted that canned flsh sup
plies wilt be larger In 1948; tuna 
leads the way here with a 30 per
cent IncrcaM, salmon’e increapo 
will not be as g reat Sardine pro
duction la expected to be smaller 
than In 1947. -

Special treats this week at the 
PINE PASTRY SHOP. flflO Cen
ter S treet are C H O C O L A T E  
M A R S H M A L L O W  ROLLS. 
BLACK W A L N U T  L A T E R  
CAKES and F R E S H  F R U I T  
TARTS. . For a party, or Jijat for 
sheer eating pleasure ^  home, 
they arc as good as they look — 
and that's superb. Phone 2-9439 
to have an order held for you.

To shell green soy beans, pour 
bolting water over them, let ateep 
five minutes, then pour off the 
water. You will find they shall 
much easier.

S T E R L I N G  SILVER BABY 
GIFTS are numerous and very, 
very nice at the DEWBT-RICH- 
MAN COMPANY. Baby ratUes of 
bar or ring type are $2.80, up. A 
set of rattle and bibholder li  $9.80. 
Napkin rings are $3.00 up. Ster
ling cups—uaeful after babyhood 
—arc $4.90 for orange Jules stse 
and $7.50 for full slse.

The average person can save at 
least 10 minutes on the time In
volved to make three beds. Make 
one side completely, mitering oor 
nera, then' walk around the 'bed 
to make the other side, the labor 
saving method used for hospital 
beds.

HOME-TYPE RAISIN BREAD 
is only one of many specialties at 
the MANCHESTER BAKEIRY on 
Kerry Street, with branches at 
Hale’s Self-Serve Market and at 
the Wonder M arket Their use of 
the finest Ingredients assure the 
most delectable flavors, whether 
in doughnuts and coffee rings for 
breakfast: lurious cakes piled with 
whipped cream or rich with frost
ing; crisp-crust pies In all popu
lar flavors; dainty rolls and cook
ies for parties; or the beautifully 
decorated Special Occasion Cakes, 
which may be ordered for wed
dings, birthdays, or anniversaries.

Meat and Mushroom Turnovers
3-4 pound ground beef.
2 tablespoons finely grated

onion.
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

green pepper,
H teaspoon salt.
1-8 teaspoon pepper.
1 4-ounce can sliced mushrooms 

and liquid.
1 package pie-crust mix.
Blend .together meat, onion, 

green pepper, salt and pepper and 
mushrooms with their liquid. Mix 
pie-crust according to directions 
on package; roll out and cut Into 
4-inch squares. Place a small por
tion of the meat mixture on half 
of each square of pastry. Fold 
other half over meat and 
pastiy together with fork. Prick

Individual TEA CUPS of flne 
English bone china make a most 
welcome gift. eapeclaUy for ladies 
who prefer a "dllTerent” tea ser 
vice. Lovely colors and patterns 
are available at MATHER’S at 
the Center, priced at $3.00 and 
$4.00.

board of the sink Is not. 82cc- 
tr ld ^  can travel through water. 
Wet hands, wet terminals and wet 
cords invits injury to the user as 
well as the appliance.

The famous English complexions 
are often asatated with YARD- 
LEY’S MAKE-UP BASE AND 
POWDER. But one can follow the 
same recipe for lovelineaa—and at 
a b arg aln -at the WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY, where the 
comMnatien, usually $3.00, Is sell
ing at $1.90, In a variety of 
ahades.

In buying grapefruit Juice 
choose the large 4$ ounce can 
since It is more economical this 
way than in .mailer cana The 
juice not used at dinner should 
be stored In a  tightly covered^ar 
in the refrigerator.

( ouschold fabrics aucl. as slip
covers so treated sell tear easily.

Skin blemishes occur In even 
the best regulated families, but 
there's no neod for them to be em
barrassing when the new prepara
tion, KLEEREX. will completely 
conceal them. Kleerex Is $.49 at 
the CENTER PHARMACY.

' Canned peach Juice may be 
served as a starter for a baked 
iism dinner.

Spring is not so far away and 
the problem of new curtains Is 
Umely. NYLON MARQUISETTE, 
forty-eight Inches wide, gives ele
gance, long wear and simple care, 
at the very low price of $.90 a 
yard In qiumtltlea of ten yards or 
more at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

The trlAc of adding a few an
chovies to a green salsd is s good 
one often found In Italian meals. 
It's partlritlaUy delicious with a 
s.ikghetti dish.

Professionalize . your owp sew
ing by takirtg advantage of tbe 
very moderate prices at tbe SING
ER SEWING CENTER, 832 Main 
Street, for making buttonholes, 
covering buttons, belts, and 
buckles with your own material, 
or having hemstitching done. It’s 
a twenty-four hour service.

The GRANT DAT SALES at 
the W. T. GRANT COMPANY will 
be drawing crowda of thrifty- 
minded buyers. Examples from the 
women’s department Include built- 
up cotton slips St $1.27; 80-square 
percale aprons, reduced from 
$.79 to $.67; plastic aprons down 
from $.99 to $.47; rayon hose at 3

rUrs for 11.00 and cotton hose at 
87 a pair. Men’s bargains show 
Peonleigh white broadcloth shirts 

down from $2.98 to 32.77; san
forised whipcord workpants, from 
$2.79 to $2.97; broad-woven 
shorts from $.89 to $.79; and knit 
under shorts from $.99 to $.99. 
For the house, turkish towels 
were $.95,' now $.44, with match
ing washcloths at $.10. Pebble-dot 
curtains. In Priscilla pattern, were 
$3.79, now $2.41; in tailored style, 
were $2.39, now $1.97. Remnants 
of fast-color cretonne are $.69 a 
yard; curtain material remnanta 
are $.33 a yard.

If  terry towels arc ensgged. 
never pull the thread out. Clip It 
neatly at the surface of the nap. 
Selvage ravels or breaks should 
stitched up linmedlstcly to pre
vent ruinous tears.

clasps th s . mother used to s'car 1 
They are back for wear 
frilly camisoles that top the^r 
spring pettlcoa.s.

Jingle Into spring with a STKR'j 
LING SILVER CHARM BRAt:E4 
LET from the DEWEY-RICH-| 
MAN COMPANY. Loose llnli 
bracelets are $1.98, while all manj 
ner of Top Hat Charzas, fror 
roller skates with moving wheel  ̂
to emblems of one’s hobbles, ar 
$.90, up.

The older a woman grows. thJ 
more need she has for a suppj  ̂
powder base. The best choice 
usually a base with a porou 
creamy textura If it’s tinted, 
much the better for Improvlnj 
color tone of the skin—and mask^ 
ing slight Imperfections.

iM ii^es Tnin Saints 
In Y Playoff, 36-25

Re;m mber the gold lingerie i T h e  I n q u i r c r l  
I— i^ a a

|Mn RoBmImi Sets Pace 
'F o r Red SUrto in 
First GaoMoi Series; 
Play Again Friday
Tha T i n n  power a t tha Ma- 

ihNO aoaa 8a tha front afsln  Mat' 
jrighl aa tha battUng batch of 

I rsOMtfrfs outpUjrad Ute classy at. 
jaaa quintal aa tha firm game 

tee  pwyaU sartae of th * k 
tamaa ay m ss-sa  acosau ^
MMlp aachy MaihMa asl- 
aai umt wee stipeau

eeeehwMUaair" bm 
' u a 8  a t. Jaaaaa wan tlnag tee 
di iraaa all parte at tee caerl in 

I a a  etlort to score, aed wbea ies> 
I haa aaoy layup ahoU, thay pressed 

larti. taiw mlaMng n isn j Tr~r

laod aaargta. 
Ttaraaghout ths

to

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT 
Headquarters For All 

St, Patrick's Day Records
MY WILD IRISH ROSE.........................Phil Regan

Decca 608 ..........................$3.16
IRISH COME ALL 'VE’S ................ Pat Harrington

Decca 430 ............................ $3.94

SPECIA L!
Ju st arrived— unbreakable 7” records for chil

dren. Songs and .stories to amuse the kiddies, 
36c each.

m  KEMP’ S
763 MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music

Incorporated
TEL. 5680 

Home of Krigidaite

When children of preschool age 
are Invited to an afternoon party

P''*** i serve a light supper at around 
{ live o'clock. Soup, sandwiches, 

ice cream and cookies or simpletop to allow steam to escape 
Bake In hot (425F.) oven about 20 | 
minutes. ; _____

Garments intended for hard 
wear and long service should be 
made of firm, closely woven fabric 
If you have a choice between two 
garments whose fabrics have simi
lar texture and weight, the one 
offering the tight weave Is apt to 
be the better buy. It will retsin 
its shape better, be less apt to 
shrink or pull apart along the 
stitching.

To Judge the fabric, first hold it

CHINA DINNER SERVICES of ; 
the fineat quality In very lovely 
p a t t e r n s  are' displayed at 
MATHER'S at the Center. No
where else In town will you find 
anything comparable. If you have 
.0 speeial wedding gift to consid
er or wish to beautify j ’our own 
table, you should see them.

Pretty Detail
/**o\o o o < y \J n O I  o __0 7 ^

’tv.

Use one cup of orange Juice In 
o'ace of water called for In mak
ing packaged gelatin desserts. 
It adds flavor and freshness.

rotatn Oumpllnga 
(Makes 12 medium-sized 

dumplings)
Two cups cooked and riced po- 

t( toes. 2 tablespoons flour, 1 tablc- 
npoon shortening, melted, 1 egg. 
slightly beaten. teaspoon salt, 
drish of pepper. IV2 tablespoons 
finely chopped parsley or chives 
(optional).

Combine all Ingredients and 
mix thoroughly. Divide Into 12 
portions and shape into balls. 
Chill. Drop Irrto simmering stew, 
being careful to drop each ball 
onto a piece of chicken, so that 
it will not be Immersed in the 
liquid. Cover kettle tightly and 
cook, without removing cover, for 
1C to 15 minutes.

CUT FLOWERS to dress up’ 
your home and CORSAGES to 
mark a special occasion are very 
reasonably priced at MCXJON- 
VILLE'S, 302 Woodbridge Street. 
If you wish to order by phone 
f5947), ymi may be sure that 
their selection will bring you sat
isfaction.

Get the spring feeling with the 
I new S K I R T S .  SLACKS, and 

BLOUSES at the SMART DRESS 
SHOP OF MANCHETER. 1013 
Main treet. There are Ballerina 
skirts of smooth gabardine In 
black and paatela. aemi-ballerlna 
skirts in I'ght plaids and atrlpea 
or in solid colors, each at $4.75. 
in sizes 24 to 30. Well tsilored 
slacks of men’s wear, spun ray
on, or gabardine are $4.90 to $9.{C. 
'.n black, brown, or gray, sizea 12 
to 18. Fascinating blouses with 
lace trimming and Insets, that are 
tailored or “dress up.’’ are $2.08 
to $3.98, sizes 32 to 38.

Tables and kitchen counters 
generally are safe locations for 
u.<;ing appliances but the drain-

Dry cleaners can treat tightly 
woven fabrics for water resist
ance. Treated surfaces shed wa
ter under normal conditions.

IT’S FUN 
TO DUNK

Hooded Sweater

12-20
By 8oe Burnett

This handsome daytime dress Is 
Ideal .for the new spring prints. 
Tiny tabs accent the yoke and belt 
-brief cap sleevea or three quar

ter cuffed version are provided. 
Simple aa ABC to sew—yotir spe
cial today.

Pattern No. 8288 Is for stses 13, 
14. 10. 18 and 30. Size 14, 4 ti 
vards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern send 39 cents, 
n coins, your name, address, else 
Icslred and thy pattern number to 

I Sue Burnett, Tlie Manchester Ex'e- 
nlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Spring and Sum
mer Fashion—better than ever '

The heavy baae stalka of broc
coli are usable if  they are peeled 
and cut in cubes. Treated this 
way they will cook In about the 
same time aa the flowerets.

Burned-on food may sometimes 
be removed from an aluminum 
saucepan by Ailing the pan with 
water and boiling for 1C or 15 
min., then scraping off with a 
wooden spoon.

The SUPER-SMART SUITS at 
the MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY are Juat the thing to get 
one through the uneven tempera
tures of apring in mdSst becoming 
fashion—and we do mean fashion. 
Smooth In 100Ci> wool texture and 
smooth In lines are the beauties In 
gabardine or sharkskin in tan, 
blue, gray, and pastels, at only 
$39.00 for t'>p quality. In fitted or 
dreas-maker styles. Lively Glen 
Plalda in tan or gray are $24.79. 
A trim rayon and wool suit with 
faint red itripe on grey la $18.98. 
Sizes In suits are 10 to 44.

When buying thread, follow a 
thread chart aa an accurate guide 
to correct slse for different fabrics. 
Too-coarse thread makes a heavy, 
unprofessional looking seam In 
delicate fabrics.

There will bt more fresh fish,with special features, smart atylea 
■ free pattern printed in book. 291 f(t>m all signs, on the 10(8 dinner 
cents. I ' table than there was In .1947. It

Donuts
t

Whether you dunk or not, 
you'll go for these mouth 
watering donuts. Every bite 
is s treat—delicious, nour
ishing, easy to digest. 
They’re grand for bteak- 
fsst, dessert and snacks. Get 
a package today.

5 7 2 2

THE

FERN DALE
(Opposite The High School)

For Your 
Spring Sewing 

Plans

SILK
and

RAYON
PRINTS

Cheney Brothers
. R E M N A N T  S A L E S R O O M

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Saturdays B A. M. to 5 P. M. 
HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER

la  the aboenca oC Wally Pardak, 
tiMir sU r ptayasaa, who aoaW not 

tn a a w  at Uw daath of kia 
•attar, Maxto Robaeaa i 

aatd M l* aarvtoa tor tlM at - .  
^  the gaaia, and togottar wUn 
M  VUga and Bd Wtartatckl, ttay 
ItaatUed t t e  Batata. Ttaaa tbrae 
BMB plajad magatnceatly aa did 
$ ta  artal* aavta Jiartaa mea. M»- 
•oa aad Brooks toomod up witn 
t t a a  ao woM t t a t  t t e  Martneo hold 
a  oommaiMllng load thraagbout the 
g i m  With and Dubby
•M ratorvM) tha Marina’s  coach, 
Harold Oagood, kopt a  frooh group 
ms tba floor a t aU thDea with clov 
'ar ■todlltamnr Toam ptoy was 
tlw frademtnant toctor la  the 
(dear out Marina win.

Martuea eawiod up a  qitlch 
laud on baahoto by VUga. $$a- 

atm, Rubaeba and two by Wters- 
aseirt AU of them were omaalng 
taota that aaade the 980 fans prea- 
M t gMU ta amaaeaicBt. Rlvooa 
mitd Ftoh fmally scored twin coun- 
tofa and Vie Puzao a foul to make 
It

In the second quarter, tbe Ma- 
rtaeo mlsasd many shots, aa did 
tha Salats, with both teams faUlag 
ta  up points vln the foul 
routs, ths Marines held n lu
l l  hnlftlma Isud.

The Bnlnts closed the gap In the 
enriy pnit of tha third quarter 
.wtan iUToan sank a  dUflcult slde- 
aeurt HMt, Buedno a  layup shot 
and Fish n one-handed mid-court 
tartn counter, while the Marines 
■Goiud thTM potato on Rubnehn’s 
long shot and Dubby’s foul tor s  
th-lT isud. That was the clossst 

,gta Bouth EBdsra svsr got, for tbs 
iMnrtasa put on the presoure. In- 
teneptod pasoos an ovor the court, 
aad diovo tha oppeaitton almoet 
off the court. With some luck, the 
■core would have been clooer. for 
the Batata stormed tbe basket but 
overshot the i4m. TYie Marines 
worksd ths ban wsn and then 
natasd to men under the basket

ta u n d s e e n ta iu ^ £ * 1 ^ 0 ^  Far
BL James, Johnny R8 
hall of flro who drsuu 
tor the wtwio gaaso. I f  ha a 
have rslaxad a  bit, ta  wouM I 
made the Martnoo wrttha, for ta  
mlssiit aovaral easy Shota. Mc
Veigh and Booctao playod c  
Isntly. A1 Fish amds Ouos 
ona haadsd tsrta eouatora, hut tha 
drfbbltag policy of soam of the 
Batata was thslr undoing as the 
Marlmss acooped tha baa ftoos ths 
Sotatg hands oftoa.

Both teams droue flsreoty tor 
the whole gams. Pradh suta 
poured Into the gasso by tha 
■adoru la aa effort to gat a 
aing coBibtastton. In  ths • 
gaaaa on Priday. ths g a a a  shaaM 
be doser, for tha Balata ars capa- 
Ms of bsUsr shootlBg. Bach toaas 

ta Mgh gsar aad shows grant

Cross Accepts 
Tourney Bidl

idcn to Gampele 
In NCAA; KentncAy 
(Mber Qofartet NasMsd
Bow Tack. Pah. B $ -« n  — Ik s l  

taOtag today with

SrtRTS Cl

most InterssUag tar the spseta- 
tora Oas amrs wta tor ths Map 
rtass w tl gtvo tham tha playoft 
tltla. I t  the Batata wta, than the 
final gams wm ta  asta  Thoadiy. 
Prldsy’s  gaass win start a t T:45 
In order to gtvs fans ttaas to sss 
ths Ouardu-Vsta game a t ths Ar
mory.

In the preUmtaary gmao, ^  
Ramblers defsatod tho*Kocth B jd  
JtmiOTft In a fM t fliiMi fcy a  34-11 
■core with Leo Day botag ths 
of the night on his tost bceaktag 
■coring playa Th* North B bA *"  
loolMd liko a  clooo 'frimasK until 
Day aad Dougan put on a  wlnnlag 
■piue in the lart two mtauteo of 
play. The high •chool ptayera 
have an tateaa* rtvahry and wtB ta  
■satclMd mgalB aooa.

.ttartaui (98)
P
3—Mason, rt ...............
3—Rnbadm, r f ..............
3— Brooks, if ....
a—E. Wlenbidtl, e . . .
1- -Zapadka,c ...............
0—Dubby, rg
4— Vllgz, I f  ...................

Bote CrotaT asisetina yoatorday 
I Disttldt No. I  i i i r iasatsMeo 
uaa au ao aarprlaa. I t a  Cku- 

. jd s n  (lB-8) ars ths datoadl 
NC2Ca ehampioha and ths dasd 
New Batfand.

Kontnaiy. which--------------, -----
ta tha Natloaal Inettatfcm ths last 
taro years, aeosptod ths District 
Tkras NCAA Md Mat night after
hsatkw Ttoapla. 6B-M. B sn tn d v
haa wen 98 and test two.

The other NCAA bortta wfll ta  
doddod mainly on the dnishao ta 
t ta  eaitoaa major oonfonaMS ' 

Baylor, wtaaor of 
_ _ _ — It ODuforaneo. assmi 
aurod the Dtatricl Btx tavtba.

But planty of qutatats, aspwdal 
ly tha top tndapsadsnts, a n  saak- 

Mds to t ta  March eoart c a n ! 
ta M«aierm Bgaon Oardsn.

Ths Invttallaaa a n  m en  valnod 
>mm aaar tU a yoar. Tko wtanor 

ontomatleally moves tatn ths

down shortly and caol ttafr 
Ms tor tta  Moat ValaaWr 

mayor aamsd. Tko playor saosfe 
ths asoot eutoa arfll ta  pr»- 

tod with a  taantttol trophy 
d i ssaa donstod to t ta  Isabss 

by Prod BBoh, Jr„  i r isIdiBt  of

I Plajrsr wBastetball PI  tolka only of tta  
^  t ta  auMbw s i  potods Asa Da

~ ipa In 19 potato ona night 
29 tha noxt. B is  ssaa aearsa

iPep Trininplis 
By Knodiout

[Oiallenger Slemi Goea 
Oat ia 2 2  Secood* of 
lOtb Roaad Title Boat

ap'-rtH
Top Army &Na:vy 
By Score of 50 fb

________ tta  qaalRlsa
Vatankls pMysrT Daos

_______to aoocu hi ths dsuMs •-
guroB seery gaaro to ta  dlglMsT 
n w  saawsr M an ssnphntlr as.

This writer can say hta ptoea us 
_ la not a mimbsr  of tha eon- 
adttoo ta charge of adsettag ths 
Moot VatoahM Playar to tha Isa- 
gna tor tta  IMT-M onaan. Me 
doubt then  a n  maay Bao ball 
ptayan Bated on tha n a te n  of tha 
eight tsaina In tha d rev t and If 
IM  tona had tta  opportuaity to 
cast thslr ballot tor thsir cholos. 
than erotdd pretatdy ba flfW play- 
an  on tha lecolvtag end of eoCaa.

val to Maoson nvm n uurami.. . I ^  a  pnllfle aconr. Modarn
baaketban Itada nfftaai atreaaad 

antomancauy movee hho »«■ i ^  unlaaa a tn m
o E in I c t m m t a  along with the s e w  50 points th ^  tava an ’’off 
S S n r c A A t a a B a ta .  tha Komaa n lg ^ ’* A team swat have acoran___ ____ __  ____ _____  ata... I tosa «ne4en Kmfl nrmsiriBto

Mtoari, P tn. Pdh. l i —(P>-<toban
iHnbarto Slottnli oftast to Uft tha

__ world toathanssIgM ehaasplei-
tho cantor of attrnetlim tortlMUpfrom WUMa Pop was Juat 

tha filtaiw out of tha Baoup | un r ^ dan
*• ^  and ta  to ^ lu r o t a M  Uttlaaimi ta the boxing

to **”^..y**V**l!*lmoM*CM>vtedng maanor ta tha
____ la.iKi” " ! '— .^ lo raag o  Bourl toot idgbt whoa ho

- — a gaau usroussva man aau i aut Slaavn In 99 oaoasMa
good on tha boarda aa wan aa a** I ̂  ^ a  tenth nand. 

dea thnnu Ha should ha aa| n>e

good opart

B P P te . 
9 1-1 5 
4 0-0 8
1 0 -0  2 
5 1-3 11 
1 0 - 1 3  
1 1-1 3 
3 1-B 5

Manchest'er 
Bowling Green

New Engloi^’a Finest 
Bowling Allcyo

All iatcrooted la a strict
ly Manchogter toantatocat, 
eooBC la for dctallA
664 Coatcr 8L. Janrlo HMjc-

14—Totela .....................  18 4-14 38
St. Jsmea (98)

1—Rteona, t f .................  7
1—McConv'lle, r f ........... 1 O'® 2
1— B. Paganl, I f . ............. 0 0
3—Bucclno, If ...............  1 1*2 *
2— McValgh. c ...............  * 0 - 4  4
0— Fiah, c .......................  $ 0*0 *
1— V. Puaao, r g ...............  1 1*1 3

,1—B. Paganl. rg  . . . . . .  0 0-9 0
2— ̂A. Puzxo. I g ...............  0 0-2 0
0— Leibleldz. Ig . 0 0-0 0

13—^Totals .....................  11 3-17 25
Bcora at half tlms 19-11 Marinea 

Referee Taggart. Umpire McClual- 
cey.

Btorth Bad (*1>
P
1— Fogarty, rf ...........
3— Moake, If . . . . . . . .
0— Morgan, e ....
1— Brown, rg ...............
9—Ja iT la  I g ................ r
1—Legault, Ic ...............
1—Sumlaladcl. r f ...........

9—^Totala .....................  13 5-18 31
BamMen (Of)

3— Day, rf ...................
2—Dougan, If ...............
4— Davla. c ...................
0— Roach, rg ...............
1— Mlckowlowaky. Ig . ■
1—Buckminiater, Ig . . . .
8—Huhbard. rg , • ■ •.,

14—Totela .............

By Mra. Anna. Oabot
Junior or Slsay can’t loae this 

hood when playing in the anow. It 
Is knitted In one piece, with the 
Jacket. Perfect' for the two or 
thrfe year old to-wear now 
undaf a anow-autt. . asy KnltUag 
for y ou -th e cable trimming eidges 
of the Jacket extend around Uie 
hood.

To obtain complete knitting ta- 
structlons. atiteb tl)uatratlona god 
flnishtag dlractkma, sidas 9 and 8 
inelud^ Hooded Swaatar (pattern 
no. 5732) sand 18 canto la oolp. 
plus 1 cent postage. Tour name, 
address -and ,the pattern number 
to Anne C^bot, Eh'cnlng Herald, 
1190 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

<in

SCUFF^TUFF
TMPS
kmcm mehmi it tmkmst

Nothing like Buster Brown’s handsome, 
sturdy Scuff-TulT tips Tor busy days at 
school Of play! The kids like their looks, 
and you’ll appreciate their famous fit 
and wonderful wear.

Tune In tbe Buster Bro:t^ 
Gang every Bat,, morning at 
lltSO A. M. on SteUoa W m c.

GUSTAFSON’S
1 a.

705 MAIN STREET

Clearance Sale
MEN’S

TROUSERS
A  lln# M lectlon  o f m en’s  aD wool panto a t  g fo n t 

■BvtnKS . .  . Iw ecda. ch eck *, plaids and k o r r ln f-
bone*.

Ctty NAIB Touraay vietor, the 
TUCA  National champions and the 
top to n s  teams ta the Denver 
AAU maaL

Headed by Asa BushneD. 
aOsaloaer of tha Bootam C 
Athletic Ooutorsuos, th * N. 
■election committee plana to go 
ovar tha raeorda of tha teams  na- 
dor conaMorathm today. Then the 
coveted taviUtlona wul go out 

' Probably only a few mla wlU be 
sent today because of tbe flne rec
ords of many schools. Eight teams 
azu pteksd for tkla tournM. seksd- 
ukd ICarch U  through 17. ta tbe 
Garden.

But from the good sources It was 
'— ni»t  North Carolina State 
(83-2), Wsotera KaaturJiy (28-1), 
B t  Louis U. (19-2), DsPaul (19-5), 
aad Bradley (9g-9) are among 
thooB daa to roeatvo Invltafioaa.

New Tork U. (19-0), t ta  only 
nnbeatea oollega team ta tha coun
try. can take Ite cholcb of tour
neys hut moot Ukaly will choose 
tbe District 9 spot ta the NCAA. 

.Othsr teams kwlrad on with fa- 
.tir tar BuahnMl’s group >10011x10 
TUxas (17-4), Tulan* (19-9). City 
CbBege of New York (14-3), aad 
Long lalaad U. (14-4).

Among those with leaser chances 
■e Bowling Green (94-5), Baton 

Hall (18-3). Rhode Island State 
(16-3). and West Virginia (13-3).

Brigham Young, virtually 
■hoo-ln for t te  Mountito States 
Conference championship, won’t 
make the N.I.T.. it was understood. 
The Cougera have a  ilve-yaar ptoy- 
er, making them tadigibto for the 
NCAA tourney. O toerw ^. they 

B  P  Pto, ha In itao for the District 7
9 1-1 5 i^rth In that m eet The Oougers
1 1-9 3 have s 14-9 record, too auuiy de-
3 1*4 3 feats for an N. L T. Md.
1 0 - 1 2  yirith Brigham Toung ou t stthar 
• 3*3 14 Utah. last year's InvlUtlon 
1 0 - 4  2 champs, or Denver, will get the 
0 0 - 1 0  NCAA pt^tlon.

The NCAA lineup looks like 
this:

District 1—Holy cross.
10 0-2 20 District 2—NTU, if It chooses.
4 0-5 8 or Columbia (15-1).
2 0-3 4 District 3—Kentucky.
0 0-0 0 DIstriet 4—The Big Nine wta- 
0 0 - 1 0  ner. HicMgan lead*
1 0 - 1 2  District 5—The winner of posel- 
0 0-0 0 Me playoff between Mlaoourt Val

ley (Oklahoma A, A M. leads) and 
17 0-19 34 ^  Seven (Kansas State leads).

District 8—Baylor, Bouthwest- 
ern Oonferencs champion*,- 

District 7—Utah or Denver. 
Dlatrict 8—OsHfornl* vs. Win

ner PacHe Com*  Omfcreaco’s 
Northern Dlvlston (Washington 
SU ts leads Oregon SUto and 
Wsriitagton B  half a gams).

to wta ban asm so 
But bow about tta  man ta tta  

bacheourt who bolds ths team to
gether wbea thtaga get tight? He 
controls tha hodiboard aad oats 
up oaa scoring ptoy after oaotber 
aad usually oonsoa through with a 
bosket or two when needed. Be 
may never get the hea«Htaea or 
the ptoudits of tta  crowd hut Hi 
vahu to  the team caaaot ta  ua- 
daresttmatodL

Average Fan lik e s  Beaaeaa 
*nM avaraga Mr. aad Mrs

ban

s f  tha
aay ptoyor. 

tas to an oaa
I psMstog. Tb 
aciito* victory aad

VXWXB toPUl̂ Wa UMM
It was too tote to can thtaga off 

- ,_ud flw rakia oonttosMd right 
• Ithrough the chaiuptasMBp beta, 
rl I reorhlng a amlst cUmaa juat as

aa Uttar of dtoaant lanka tAgh m  
t ta  qualMeutlene of a  MoLt Valu- 
abto Player lis t
I t  win ta  tafereoUag to aa* what 
playar l ooatvsa tha award. Tha 

ea haa baoa aU aaaaou. 1JM*X
hops a  Juat daclaloa win ta
ra^had. x tara

Aaron Robtaaon. New 
TankM catcher last aaaooa. 
tndad yoffterday to tha Ghkaga 
White 8eu far pitcher Bd Lspat 
T ta  latter to conaMdtod out * f  
the best huriera In tba Amartoaa 
Laagua . . . F ifty  taaam tava 
qaallflad for tba annual CXA.C 
a a a s  A. B  aad C  haakotball taur^ 
namento which start Ihuraday.
. . . Tha Naw York footbaU 
OianU have signed Bklppy Mtolat 
former Penn triple threat . . . 
The University of Connecticut 
■cored an easy 70 to 47 art*
New Jla m p o i^  toat night at 
Storra. It was the Jeonns 16th 
trluniph of the aaoaoa . . .

non

Pop BnaUy found tta  raugu with 
a aerie* of davaatatlag  i

[that toft g to m  Bat on th* 
while Referee Jack  Dempu .  
Ipenaed with the formality of a 
I OOUftl.

Although t ta  toaky Cuban 
gone ton rounds ertth Pop ta a 
m ie bout toot au s i ir. tt w aa' 
oua from t ta  start that t a  wai 
match for Pap. WUUe toatod 
ta a  atienaaaa tr e t  round. 1 
vtrtually coaatod untU t ta  al 
Jabbing, dodgtog. catchtag pam 
on his anna and uatag nto r 
only an rare oocaalnue when tl 
was a clear shot.

Slorts’s manogor, Tomn^ 
Thrdo, eommaatad aftoiwuru 
’Pap la Juat too good for hkn.

Bisrra waa down for a  eouz
ta

stumbling after taking a left

Eight Bout Ring Show 
At Armory Tonight

Heavyweights in Five 
Round Affair; Terry 
And Hohnefl to Mia 
In Mgin Attraction
Hie mealy art of Batlcuffs will 

occupy the spotlight a t Ute state 
armory tonight when th* third in 
a aeries of sll-star ssmi-pro box
ing shows win be presented by

Hockey Betting 
Seandal Hot

Detroit. Feb. 98—(P)—Brand 
Ing aa- “ridiculous” raporto of a 
pcMlbl* hockey betttag scandal 
but neverthelees determlaed to la- 

uig wiow. will »« , vesUgate .tny InfracUon of NaUon-
thc Sports ProBMtlona group. The | League rules. President Ctoreocc 
flrst bount la set for 8:80. There  ̂ campbeU was due here today for 
win be thirty rounds or less of _________

Midget

I D. Meroconl, rf 
... Farrell, If -■ 
McCavanagb, e . 
r. Farrell, Ig . •. 
E. Toat rg . : .  
R. Moroconl, rg ■

Totals
Midget Wildcats (99)

14 9-8 80

$13.50 Reg. 
$12.95 Reg. 
$12.00  Reg. 
$10.95 Reg. 
$10 .50  Reg. 

$9.95 Reg. 
$9 .50  Reg. 
$ a95R eg . 
$8.20  Reg. 
$7.20  Reg.

Alterations Free

100%  All Wool 
100%  All Wool 
100 % , All Wool 
100%  All Wool 
100%  All Wool 
100%  All Wool 
100%  All Wool 
100%  AU Wool 
Part Wool 
Part Wool

Now $9.95  
Nnw $9.85  
Now $8.85  
Now $7.90  
Now $7.69  
Now $7.25  
I^w $6.95  
Now $6 .50  
Now $6 .19  
Now $5.87

a

Holmes, rf 
MichseU. If .
Baton, c ------
Mlllsid, I f  . .  
Kodss, rg . . .  
O. Usk. U . .  
-M. Eseavleh,

Totals ...........

YMMIAIN STIMiwr 
M A N C M e S T e w r o ita d .

7 8-7 17 
4 0 - 1 8  
1 0-2 
1 0-0 
0 0-0 
• 0-0 
0 0-0

) Hsruoro. lerry  is uiux n e  saia ropora w.?™ ot « h,- - - - - - - -  rtuta.
irlUo and .s one of th* posed telephone conversations ^  *hf Mayed ta ths| ............................i  i i
lers ablest mitt sUngats. gazdlng beta on league J * " *  A ^ t  rg ...............  8 «

win be seeking revenge

be thirty rounds or less 
boxing.

Matchmaker Vito TaUariU be- 
Uevea he haa a natural for the 
feature attraction In Graham 
Holmes and Terrible Tbny Terry 
Boih are local boys and both 
fought out of Pete Vendrlllo’s 
stable. Holmes became dlasatla- 
fled several months ago and left 
VedriUo and booked up with Pete 
Perron* in Hartford. Terry to atUl 
with VendrlUo and .a one of the 
local trainers ableet mitt alingots. 
The bout Is down for five roundi 
or less. Both flgbter* have buUt up 
large followings sod a knock 
down, drag ’em out bout Is ex
pected.

Another flve-rotmd affair wlU 
find Utah Dick Wxlsh of Bridft- 
port and Tony Grigas of Holyok* 
In oposite corners. B ott are 200 
pounders and plenty oKaetlon la 
expected once the gong\ sounds. 
Third five rounder will pit studry 
Art BufalstU of Briitoeport 
agatast Ray Coohman of MJddls- 
town.

Rtjdy Armotrong. th* KG 
from the Bast BMe, xm*U  
“Beans” Brown of Hartford, 
local boy waa .nnlmprsoslvo last 
weelt attbough he was daelarad 
th* wtarisr. Floyd Hartford of 
Hartford meste Jlmssy Carter of 
Middletown and Barney Price, an 
Army recruiting sergeant in 
Bridg. port, takes on Sammy 

of Hartford.
Two local boys win grace tbs 

undtreard. Irish Jimmy Hum
phries has drawn Jo* Portlar of 
New Britain a* hU foe and Bobby 
Connelly, a Manchester 1*4 Will 
swau blows with Bob Gengraa of 
New Britain.

confsrenc* with Detroit Police 
ConunlastoTMr Harry 8. Toy.

Toy Issued a statement yaater 
day aaaocUUng two profeaskmal 
ptoyara with aa *x-oouvlet In tb* 
reported bets. He did not iwbm the 
rlnksmea, but said one was a 
member of the Boston Bniliia aad 
tbe other played with the New 
Torfc Raagera

He said reports were of sup-

plus occsslonsl flurrlM of boi 
puactas, he managed to otey a 
of trouble until th* nlath.

~tibon up tor t  
hook to  the Iro 

that toft Sierra gaaptag. Thi 
WlUto cut kroae. A right smaak 
tta  head ssta Btorra down for 
count of Svu. Ho maaagad to k 
out the round, but It was obrious 
that ta  eoultoiY go lauch farttar.

StorthM tta  tenth. Pap drove tlie 
Cuban acres# th* ring with a aa- 
rlea of left books to the head, than 

hoRM a  rlgM croos that 
was th* finisher. As a  title con- 
teadcr. Sierra quahtad ante ou 
count of gamenes*. H* showed a 
lot of speed and soose good body 
punching, but couldn’t  Wt bard 
enough to bother Pep.

On the baato of the eaUiaated 
KkkOO attendanca aad |Tg,00OgM 
rocelpta, Promoter Ctosano* "Kav" 
Kantroarita probaMy took aa Mm *  
t if f in g  tosDclsUy 88 B I tm  did In 
the ring. He had guaraatood Pap 
139.800 and th* pronrotlonal ^  
penaes for this bout were unusually 
high. _______________

P A ’ b  to  P l a y
A t  R e c  S u n d a y

th a  PoUah-Aasailcaaa raturn 
borne Sunday afternoon to en
gage the New Britain Holy O o st 
^ in te t in a State FoUah LoogiM 
contest. This to

' " 1  >

1 R m K b b m I i b

ry» (99)
B P  PU.

Rodgers, r f  . . ***•*% 9 8-8 19
Qtaolfl. M ----- o • o * e * S 1-8 ft 1
NoISHs G * * u s e « 1-S 18
GTisU, c  ----- • O • * O • 1 9-0 9
Bmatcbettl, rg •»••*• 8 1-8 J l
Paehmrd. Ig . . •••see 3 8-9 9
Krwoskss. Ig . ........... 3 • 4 •i

T o ta ls ......... .........99 19-98 88!
IIbMm  Siimsrimua (87) 1

Otocgsttl. r t  . *#•••* G 9-0 9
tf >*•••■ * o o • • • ^ 0-1 10

M. P ^ an i. c . •eoaee* ft 9-8 19
Roaslrbl. rg •*•••• ft 1-1 7
AMcai, rg . . . »••*••* ft 1-8 8
GaatUcor*. Ig .............  3 1-8 8

Totela . . . . ......... 91 5-10 47
Score a t half ttaw, 98 to 21 LA’s.

Referee; Hcdhmd.

NaeaMt Araaa (99)
18Robb, r f  ----- .............  8 ' 8-9

Humptou, r f  . ............. 1 9-9 4
Oste, If ......... 8 1-7 9
OmudkhiK e . . .............  8 9-9 9
Murphy, c . . . .............0 0-0 9
Brew*, eg . . .
DeOutis. Ig . 2

1-9
4-4

ft
ft

Atvord. Ig . . . .............  0 . M 8

! T o to to ......... ........... 18 19-99 99
Anay aad Navy (84)

BaBto, r f  . . . . ............. 8 9-4 9
.  Ptaar. M ......... *••*■*• ft 8-8 9
t WUbou, a  . . . ■*•***» 4 0-8 9

Smith, c  . . . . ...............8 OA 4
.  aielBsmttb. s ...........  0 04) 9
t BsrM . rg  . . ****^aa ft 9-4 9
t  Martto, rg  . . ■ ••■•••a ft 0-1 9
.  Murray. Ig . »*•*•••• 4 0-1 9
,  Btomfimrd.lg .............0 0 9 0

[ Tototo . . . . ............. 19 8-23 84
Boor* a t half ttm*.

• Araaa; Ratrae. Hedhind.
90 tl1 U

y •

1 S p o r t S c h e d u t m  1

Robba Cole mad

KaceyB Dipfeal

Namtft

rJtota

iw iB k i W
Beml-Pro Betang Card —  ton ^  

boate, 8:9»-^Armery. th .
Friday. PUM *7 “ *

Guards va. Walltagtord Veto I * ' ' o f  » .  
8:90—Annory.

Marinea vo. B t  Jamaa, 8:00—T

p lan  la tta  Rae Baalor

____________ I th a _______________
fnua taklnd ta  bant t ta  Armp a«d 
Nuwy Gtak. 8B to  44. ta a  msH 
ptayad gnam that kad t t a  crowd
OP edge all the way.

R  waa a  alp aad tuck adtairwtth 
both tsBiua gtvtai 

aa tta  laud

Y ta  Army and Navy played 
real rhaniptauB aad It  taotad I 
thay eraru going to

tatn ttaua potat h ___
of tba tool qitoriur hut they taotasd 
Am  -**~ *» * to  otaise off a  flanl 
bid put on bp NtasHfa and maat 
d8wn bn d$f88$a pvb8 tth8
■arrioa boys ta a  tto with t ta  ertu-

n w m ^ a o n e 'g lw V S e #  i ta  t ta  
right to eompoCa ta t ta  
■tap* must ta  ptayed.

-tart Smith dM a  h 
Qua Ouudtaa, haMtag htaa ta 

heoua and two fsuta far xta 
potato, tta  loewat Qua tato^awwd

Pfey,*BoUto. Murray aad S tack  
aa playod good auB 

team. I t a y  
a  unit than Nasanih 

t ta

of 99

o f t t a

WttkCtota

__ eras ta ol-
i t a t i i^ J t o i| a t

WWW ww
BA’a va. Baglsit 7:1B—Roc. 
lA'a vs. Lamrel% 8:90—Rae.

Buaday.PhkSB ____
Hawaiian* vs. OuardR l ; 9o— a t ^  M n ^ a a ta ^  w-

^ N i^ B rtta ta  va. PA’a, 9 :9 » -R a e . ^ S S a ^ B k a m P i l S n S l i t a ^
I lot of credit tor thslr partaro«as«» 

r  danior League Ctooaos Iboth on tta  dafaaao and
Iw tan  it oaxM to ooatialltaff tta  

Dapat Bquara Oarag* thdtaaa (89) I backboard
B. P. P ta .lt ira  koadtod tt ta

rf • S-g u lp r o w u t ta ----- ,  .
dtffbrd. t t ....................1 0-1 9 1 Armor Had Navy puik
E. BuJauclue, c . . . .  t  9-d 181 T ta  Bam* '"sm n  u s
Btrong, r g .................  1 0-0 9 1 with t ta  faau and ta a
Wrobel, I g ................... 4 0-1 t l a f  an iaoallsni
MlUaid, Ig ...............  0  (Ml ♦  ridp w h t a h u m ^ w -------

19 g-ia 48|af c t t o k t h a l A t a i m P S t a t a t o
i f M

o - » - .  r t ........^  ^  S T Ja i a .
Copeland. U ............. 5 1-9 «

* .............* • • ■ 5 l i  *11 w ith  amne of t ta  lagulara
Tbop, e .......................  0  0-0 0 1 from tath  Maaupo Hto tea

19 3-10 29
Halifax, Nova ScoUo, 

Ice-free harbor.
an

Wallingford Vets Boast 
Three High Scoring Aces

Usually a basketball team boastesTta Veto are maatoors and aro 
one good scorer and two or three [ now eagsgta ta U»* chsmplonahip 
fair point gattsrs. This to n o t' plwrofia When tta  Guards ptoysd 
true ta ta *  case of tta  Walltag- in wi 
ford Veto who play Mm  Ouarta 
here Friday night.

mar, SO-yev-oid convicted bank 
robber who recently waa returned 
to prison as a parole vltdator. Ta
mer Is suspected of heading a De
troit gambling ring.

Th* cowimtoatonor potatsd out 
rtiat hto taformatlon *T>o*s not 
sustain say criminal case” and 
was not of “sufficient strength to
bffSC AH AOCU88tlOIL**

**1 don't c a n  wtocther It is 
gal erldoBoa or not If It ootab- 
Uahes tha facto to ray aattofae-
tion,” Campbell announced ta Naw 
York.

“If anything contrary to NHL 
regulatlona has traaaplrad, the 
league’* rule* are adequate to deal 
)vlth th* altuatlon.”

.Campbell atopped to Toronto 
Iitet n i^ t  to confer with Art Roaa, 
geileral manager and coach of the 
B n ^ a .

“Wb don't believe a word of It." 
aaaerted Rosa wbo said h* bat* 
latorri^ sd all bla ptoyera. He d* 
mended that Toy name those In
volved.

“They have denied tbe charges 
100 per cent,” he added. “I  boUav* 
every one of tta  boya”

In New York Manager Prank 
Boucher of the Rangers callsd ths 
report ‘Yantaatic’’ and saM ta  had 
questioned Ms playera IndtvldaaQy 
with all of them denying know
ledge of any betting aetlvltea 

Manager Jack Attoms of tta  Da 
trolt Red Wlnga. none of whose 
players was involved, told Toy ta  
Mould inolet on a ‘Yun report’* of 
the IncldenL

Toy said the hockey angle *1* 
very Incldeutal to our whol* hivas- 
Ugatlon of Tamar and hto ooaocl- 
atoa which haa been going on for 
some time.”

mtxsd
a a d fu tu u k a

The Veto bouai • “B i f  Ttaras” In 
PM Maxnralto. Aoo Crisafl and 

' BL_rtUrtMi Thto trio of
___ _________________I Mgh ta tta
toMvUtaal potat stomHagx In tta  
■eesfxg dspurtoMut o f ^  BaM- 
srn Laagua during the reooBtty
cowplstad regular 

Afl three “  '__thro* wta ta  ou deck and In
flle Vets Unsup st the armory 
whoa tta  down ototers attempt to 
pin a aoeoBd taaa on tta  Onardo— 
a foot no Uaai has baoa abto to ae- 
coospMsh thto oaoooa.

Prld^ Rltbra attoadiuM* win 
•srvo 80 oa tadleatioe of what to 
oxpoet aoat season when tta 
Guards Join tta  Bfotom Uagae

....... ’alBagfbed ttars w a a -------.
room enough to brasths lathe down 
atato annory. Thto could b* re- 
poatod at tta  local drtltobsd.

PoUowUig the Veto Into I  
cheater wlB to tta  Bawalloa —  

.Stars who are duo Sunday after- 
aeon. T ta Hawaliaao ptoysd hosu 
last oaoson aad aoorad a  80 point 
win over tta  British AmartMas. 
Last Sunday at Maridan. after 
ptaytag to tta  aftosMon, tta  Ha* 
waUano toot a  thsao potat doctotau 
to the Msridsa Spuiu. T ta  totter 
toam wlB play ban  assn.

Mow operaUag with an all toaal 
team, tta  Guards or* oonfldant 
that they oaa rsgaia tholr wtealag 
ways after being dumped ta  tta  
Long Island Bem bsn toot M doy 

nIgbL

T ta  Holy Cross outfit has oaa of 
its atrongsst toanu In Its baritst- 
boll history led by high scorerr 
Tsd Wolski and Bin MaJewsM 
Both a t*  top ranking ban Mayan 
In semi-pro eirclas located ta the 
Hardware a t y .  AJwt appeartag 
with the New Britain quintet are 
the two Dotoek brothers and John 
Chachla.

T ta  Potaa have woa five I S M
and lest t ta  aams nuasbar ta t ta  
league and have a chance of cap
turing third place with a  victory 
Ptoyer-Ooach Baverick was Im- 
pemsed with t ta  play of hto aqaa^ 
In t t a  derisrv* win over Meriden 

Two Pol** who have been Im 
provtag rapidly aad wUI see pten 
ty of action Sunday I* lanky Chet 
Kurlowicz aad Wimpy Kooak.

Chenta AuxlBary Laugae

rasetas (9)
Rice ............. . . . . 1 0 $  89 111—901
Kartacn ...............  79 88 80—M5
Welas ...................  99 88 104—291
K raJew akl...........  92 148 9 4 - 9 8 1 1

17 9-9
Boon at halfUm*. 17-18,

Depot Bqn n  Oarag* i 
Depot iuiiMr* Outag* Is

i CUffOrd, rf . . .  - 1 9-9
„  Bujauclua, c . . . .  13 1-2
Legault, rg O ($.9
Strong, r g ................... 0 0-0

I Wrebal, Ig ................. 2 0-1

34 3-7
Burr’s 'Hgers (19) 

BsUs, If .....................  2 9-8
Christlsnaon, rt . . . .  S 0-0
WUlls, c ,•,••••«••. 8 9-0

• B. Usk, I g .................... 1 2-4
T. Yost, rg ................. 1 0-0

_____________ for tha lAta.
, Saturday night tta  BA’s  
Ithe White ttagtw ta tta  And ; 
land ths sfi tiapastsat gams 

.  twsen th* lA’a aad Lanrelo Uho 
__I plaos hi til* night cap.
81

S co n  a t half.

Radio Repairing 
For Bcrvkg call
ROCCOMACRI

T d .5 3 0 5

Tatoto .............378 401 899 1199|
OaBpsre ( I )  . . .  ■

, 77777.109 81 94—373
.............  79 94 91—989
..............101 190 119-999
.............  94 89 108—9881

Teteto

Totals

.......... 881 881 888 1148|

M iiin (8) ____
........... 84 107 88—977
........... 86 85 91—981
...........105 89 1 0 8 - ^
...........114 104 107—9991

...........899 994 899 11711
(9)

BOXING 
TONIGHT

I ■ I .1 .........  .................  90 79 9 9 -9 4 9

Sports Roundup l i a s - - ; ; g  S  S i f f i
. . . . .  ........■ "Moorhouse “*

Eight
B o u ts

93 85

E ig h t
Boatfl

Totals

Drta

Bp Hugh PbBsfkMh ir .
T ta  Faessual Touch

L n  Evans, youthfiil H___
sports writer, heard n  often ttat 
Humberto Sierra dIdnY tava a 
punch that ta dscldad to find out 
for himself . . .  Ho arraagta to 
go OBO round against ths Oiboa 
ta training aad was baltad out la |
54 seconds . . . Wtan Poto Noe- 
ton. tta Tamp* scribe, heard I 
about that on*, ta  moaned; ’DaaalTsdfovd 
that mean that whan 1 criUctoa slia itor . 
foothaU playar or a Jeckoy 1 tavol VttuBo .. 
to get la there and play tackl* orlDomtoliy
ride tta boeoa? Tltoro toohiagl ^  , i m |

toe tough. I Totela ........... 889 894 844 1107

•SCO (8)
iKUlgton ................. >7 W W -3 9 9
Ipwguaoa ........... 109 100 119—881

PHObwaldo.........IM  97 J S - g O
iKeOrtildeB ......... 108 99 99—9941

Tbtals

STATE ARMORY
r a n  BOUT AT WM

A d m l9 s h *~ A d u lts  |1 J d - C h f l i i M l  fO e

B s a  0 ( 6 8 8  O p s B B A I T t l f

S'

535323485323235323482323482348485353235323533248235323485353534823484848312323232348482353484823482348485323482348235323534823485323484853234823235323300053534853232348534848235323234853532348
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Oailified 
AdreHisenienU

F or  R ost
To Bmj

For Sale 
ToSeU

CLAH8IFIED AUVT. 
OKPT. HOUK8: 

StSO A  M. U 4t48 P. M.

XX)ST—Black and white Cocker 
Spaniel d o f Saturday. Anawera 
to name o f Oyp. Call 6295 or 
U4S.

l o s t —PASS BOOK No. 42986. 
Notice is hereby given that Paaa 
Book N a  42988, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank I y the person in whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment o f the amount o f deposit 
npresented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

IP THK person who was seen tak
ing rsd billfold from bakery 
eounter Saturday In New First 
National wiU mail it to 98 Ct.ar- 
ter Oak street no further action 
wUl be taken.

LOST—LADT’S gold bracelet 
Tinker hall. Reward. Phone 
0181.

A mi

PLOOR Sander and edger for 
rent. Renew your Boor yourself. 
Instructions, sai^ler only $8 for 
24 hours. Inquire Montgomery 
yeard. 828 Main street.

TA X  RSrrURNS made out. CaU 
4488. Room 810, Depot Square.

PemiMialB 8
W o u l d  Ukis to And a good home 
'for a well behaved black Cocker 
Spaniel. Would make good re- 
trinver. Can 2-0982.

A stooH ibU M  1«M tWl* 4
A CHOICB SBLBCnON OP USED 
CARS REASONABLY PRICED 

1946 FORD 2-DOOR 
Radio and Heater. (A  car you'll 

be proud to own), 
i t o  DODGE 5-PASS. COUPE 
Radio and Heater. (You'D mis

take this one for a 1940).
1841 MERCURY CONV. 

Radio and Heater and lota of 
extras. (A  car you'll enjoy this 
summer).

1940 DODOE CONV. 
Heater. (This has a very good 

motor).
1940 CHEV. 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Heater. (This is a one car owner). 

1942 CHEV. CAB OVER ENGINE 
(This truck will do a lot o f work). 
Come In Today and See For 

Yourself
KELLEY’S 

SERVICE CENTER 
16 Brainard Place 

Phone 7255
1940 CHEVROLET coupe, color 
black. Heater, excellent condi
tion. Brunner's. 5191.

A u to n o b iica  fM  Sala 4 Knnlntw iwnrtrca O ffered  IS RooBng—SMing 18 Heig Wsated—PtBMle *81

INDIVIDUAL tax rstum 
out. PhoM 2-2618.

made

HAVE TOUK Itxoma tax prspar- 
ad'oir formar deputy eoUeotor of 
Itttmial Itsvenue. Evsnlngs only. 
In your home. Phobe 8008.

; ABtsiebUas f r  8«l8 4
1917 DODOE bsdah, maroon. hesL 
Sf, B no^ag: Bras, apotUght, slip 
oovsn . Saa thla car today. |895 
dswiL Brunnai'a, 858 Eaat Osn- 
tsr atiast. Pboca 5181.

1860 CHEVROLET. Private own- 
as, radio, bsatwr, gqqd Urea, good 
ooaditlon. Can .6065,

1860 PONTIAO elub coupe. 
6808 between 5 end 9.

can

IfSS MABTER Chevrolet coupa 
OooU ooaditlon. Radio and hsatr 
or. $600. CaU 2-2888, or US 
North 8d.ool street .

B Y  ORIGINAL owner, 1967 Four- 
dooh Dodge, custom sedan, very 
low mileage, new car oondiUon. 
f i l ly  c a p p e d , $1,895. T et 2-

lIM .CHBVROLET. OsU 7792.

CHEVROLET coach. Good 
radio and heate.*-. Rea- 

Phona 5790.
I S ?  PACKARD two-doer, radio, 

liiator. white waDs, aUp covers, 
4805 down. Brunnsr'A 858 East 
Obntar. Can 618L

1947 CHEVROLET town sedan. 
1941 Oldsmobile Sudan coupe, 
low down payment balance up 
to 24 months. Colo Motors. 4164.

YOU CAN GET THE FOL- 
LOWING GOOD USED CARS 

AT
MILLER MO’TORS 

653 CENTER STREET 
MANCHJ5STER, TEL. 2-1060
1942 WYLLIS 4-DR. SEDAN

Good heater. Mechanically very 
good. This la a bargain 8695. Today 
only.

1939 PLY. DLXE. 5-PASS
SEDAN

Just overhauled. R. and H., good 
Urea. Come In and drive it. Price 
reasonable.
IF YOU’RE INTERESTED 
IN NEW TIRES— GOOD
YEAR, FIRESTONE, OUR 
PRICES ARE RIGHT. WE 
WILL BUY, YOUR OI.D 
TIRES AT TREMENDOUS 
PRICES. SEE US TODAY.
1941 FORD 6-PASS. SEDAN

Does not bum oil, motor recently 
overhauled, gas heater, new radio, 
new allp covers, 4 original tread, 
U. 8. Urea, original black paint. 
Runs like new car, 8695. Was 
81.100.

1940 CHEV. SPECIAL 
DELUXE 6-PASS. SEDAN
First class condition through

ou t one owner car which had very 
good care. Motor was just over 
hauled. Good rubber.

1940 PONTIAC SIX 4-DR. 
SEDAN

In Sne mechanical condlUon, good 
motor, transmission and rear end 
I t  and H. Far better than the 
average used car.

1939 CHEV. 2-DR. SEDAN
Smooth running. R. nnd H. One 

owner car. It was well taken care 
of youH agree. See It and drive 
It today.

1938 CHEV. 4-DR. SEDAN
R. and H. A sound car for some 

one who la looking for a bargain
1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Just overhauled. R. and H. New 

paint Job, good tires. Priced right 
8895 today.
1941 INT. i/i TON PICK UP

In Srst class ahape. New bat 
tery, excellent motor, sound body, 
6 ply tires. Only 8725.
1936 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN

I t  and H. New slip covers. BeaU' 
ttful shape^__________ ________
1937 FORD coupe fsr sale. Good 
running condition, price 8300. 
Inquire 37 Oak street. Rey- 
mander's.

WILL TRADE for pleasure car or 
sell, 1936 Dodge pickup truck. 
Recently rebuilt Phone 2-9092 
between 1 and 2:30.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS—“Be The Early Bird 
and Get Your Choice of a Good 
Car NOW—Our Selection Is 
Complete.” Our Prices Right, 
Our Terms Liberal.
THESE ARE JUST A FEW

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
Radio, Htr.. Def. Ta-o of these, 

one green, one grey.

1941 CHEVROLET CPE.
Radio, Htr.. Def. Two of these, 

one msroon, one black.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
TORPEDO

Radio, Htr., Def.

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN
CPE.

Radio, Htr., Def. (A  one owner 
car).

1942 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Special. Radio. Htr., Def. (You’ll 

fall In love with this one).

1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
CONV.

Radios Htr., Def. (Two of these 
to choose from).

1941 OLDSMOBH.E 4-DR. 
SEDAN “ 78”

Radio, Htr., Def. (A  one owner 
local cari.

1942 MERCURY CONV. 
CLUB

Radio, Htr., Def. (Just like i 
1946 model). Red leather.

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Super Dlx. Radio, Htr., Def. (Nice 

maroon car, spotlight too).

1938 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

6 Cyl. Radio, Htr. (A  gleaming 
black car).

1939 CHEVROLET CLUB 
CPE.

Radio, no heat. (New paint. All 
new tires).

1939 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, Htr.. Def. (Very popular, 

very, very).

1937 FORD CONV. SEDAN
Just comp, overhauled. (A  real 

sweetheart If there ever was one).

1936 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater, Spotlight. (Pretty blue 

car).

THESE BE VERY PURTY
MERCHANDISE. HURRY TO
24 Maple St. Mancheater

Tel. 8854
Open Till 9:00 P. M. Thursday
bbtlO B  1946 4-door sedan, heat- 
er, excellent condition. Perfectly 
clean. Phone owner 6858.

1938 STUDEBAKER coupe, radio, 
heater, good condition, 8650. Call 
8826.

NEED A new truck T I can get 
most anything you need In a new 
U M.C. truck or a good used 
truck. 1 can save you plenty of 
money. Phor.e 2-0909 tonight, 
daytime 5191. Truck wholesalers

REFRIGERA'nON 
SERVICE 

lomestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street_____
ARE YOU getting m aslsum  per
formance from your radio? Let 
us check your tubes free of 
charge. Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main street.

OLL PLOOKS SANDED 
Laytnp and Bniaaiag.

J. B. Jenson,
TaL S te m  4W2a evealags.

BOOKCASES and cablnete, 
charmingly deaigned, built and 
installed. CaU Shipshape 2-0968.

OIL BURNERS cleaned, installed 
(range type), wajhir.g machines, 
vacuums repaired, saws Sled, 
lawn mowers shurpened, repair
ed, pick up and delivery. Friend
ly Fixlt, 718 North Main. TeL 
4777.

INCOME Tax Ret .'.-ns prepared in 
your home or place o f business 
at your convenience, at a reason
able rate. Telephone tonight for 
appointment Philip J. Seretto, 
2-0451 or 6911. Formerly with 
Internal Revenue Servlca

RADIO — Electricai Appliance 
Servioe, repalre picked up and 
daUver^ promptly. 20 yaare' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1U46. I Walnut etreet.

REFRIGERATORS, washers and 
radios. Three days repair service 
on most Ward's models. Free 
estimstes. Montgomery Ward, 
828 Main stT'.et

ALL KINDS of chairs recaned, 
repaired pnd rehnished. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Chestnut. Phone 
8688.

ROOFING —t Speclallxlng In r 
palling roeta of aU kinds, nk 
new roofs. No Job 'too sinsU < 
large. Good worit fair price. Free 
estimates. CnU Hdwlsy, Man
chester 5861.

ROOFING and aldtig our spsel8l- 
ty. Nsw esUIngs and earpsatn* 
Highest quality matarials. Woriu 
manshlp guarautesd. A. A . Dton, 
In- Phona 4860^

MOnrHBR'S H B LraR . Vldnlty oC 
‘Ikebbe tract CMl t-205L

Hflp Wuilsi—Mbit H
WANTED—Dishwasher, 

parson. SUk City U aw , 
stroet

Heating—PiBBibtnff 17
GENERAL Plumbing and beating 

repairs. New Installation. CaU 
8778.

PLUMBER or exparienced helpor. 
MosUy Hartford work. CaU 
BUnar Loreiitaen 8412.

PLUGGED Mala aawora, alak, 
lavatory and bath drains aflt- 
ctently machine claanod. Uari 
Nygren. plumber, ateam attar 
and pump mechanic. Phona 8487

PLUMBING and Hearing repairs, 
remodeling, repiping, complete 
Jobs. New or old, bathroom 5x- 
tures, sinks and cablnete, boilers 
and radiators. Edward W. John
son. Phone 6979.

Roofing—Repairing IT-A
FOR ALL typee of rooSng and 

roof repair coU E. V. Ooughlln. 
7707 after March 1st

ROOFING and repairing, new tow 
prices. Budget (^rma If desired. 
24-hour emergency service. R. E. 
Webster. 6965.

WANTED —  Two experienced 
waltera, fttU time. A p^ y  Tsa 
Room, 888 Mata streat

MUUB Bpliraars. H u es to four 
waoka work avaUablo, $1.45 por 
per hour phia production bonus. 
Apply in parson to AMkm Bpla- 
nlng Mills, TalcottvUla, Oona.

Salesaua Waateff M-A
RUSOO Dtstributora o f Oonneeti- 

cut ara intarastad in sacuring 
the aervlcas' o f a marriad man 
with car who has had aoma apse- 
laity aalUhg axpcrienca to repre- 
aent us in Mmicheater and aiir- 
rounding aroaa. Apply Mr. Wat- 
son, Monday 10 to 2. The Bart
lett Brainard Cb., 108 Woodbtne 
street, Hartford.

Help Wanted—Male or
Peai^  S7

PRE88ER, FuU or part time, man 
or woman, for rough or silk. CaU 
2-0837.

1940 DESOTO sedan. Excellent 
condition. Good rubber, new slip 
covers. Phone 3321, or cell at i FURNACES 
596 Keeney street

jCorpenters & Bricklayers 
W A N TE D
Apply In Person

Trebbe Manor — Off West Center Si.
A ik  lor John K om se, Supt.

FOR s a l e :— W lUys farm Jeep, 
1946. ExceUent condition, low 
mileage, 8045. Call Manchester 
6885.

1946 MERCURY sedan. black. 
Very clean car. 8496 down. Brun- 
ner'A Phone 5191.

8250 DOWN will buy the 1972 
Ford at Kelley's Station on 
Brainard Place. In fair condition-.

1085 OLDSMOBILE coupe. 8 cyl- 
Inder. Good motor and rubber, 
8800. 23 Ulac street. 6305.

1046 FORD super deluxe tudor. 
radio and heater. 1941 Ford super 
dbluxe tudor, heater. 1941 Ford 
deluxe tudor with radio and 
heater. 1940 Mercury convertible 
club coupe, spotlight, radio and 
heater, new tires. 1036 (Ilievrolet 
pickup with heater and good 
tires. We also buy used cars. Dll- 
Iqn Sales and Service, 130 Center 
street. Phone 5185 days, 2-2139 
evenings. Ask for Stewart John
ston or Raymond Smith, sales
men.

Women and Girls
your future and increase your earning 

by ̂ earning a skilled trade. Frame spinning at 
the ALDON SPINNING MILLS, CORP., offers 
youi—

• ATTRACTIVE WAGES AND
PRODUCTION BONUS

• STEADY EMPLOYMENT IN
PLEASANT AND CHEER
FUL SURROUNDINGS

• PAID VACATIONS AND FREE
GROUP INSURANCE

• OPPORTITNITY TO LEARN A
TRADE AND BE PAID
^VUILE LEARNING

Oar fnaw  apianing diepartinent has openings on the 
leconi and thlid ohifts for a limited number of trainees. 
Act BOWl

The ALDON SPIJWING MILLS CORP. Is conveniently 
tpcated on the bdl lae between Manchester and Rock- 

, rille. Why not coiae «•! and aee na? Or call Manchester 
’9128 aad aok for Nr. (^sted .

1939 BUICne four-door sedan. Call 
5603.

Auto Acceasortes—Tirea 6
TIRES—Do you nee-j your tires 

rcL-appcd? Quick service, low 
prices. Every tire guaranteed 
against defects In workmanship. 
Also Wards Srjt quality tires as 
low as 811-15. 81-50 a week ouys 
4 new Urea. Liberal trade In al
lowance. Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main street, Mxncheater.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubes. Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester lir e  and Recapping 
0>mpany, Broad atreet Tele
phone 3669. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Wanted Antn 
Motorcydea 12

■̂4

Corp.
T A ixxynnf^iE , conn .

r e w a r d  o f  twenty-Sve dollare 
to U.e peraon leading to our pur
chase of a <uean used car. We 
buy ail roakea and models re
gardless of make or year. Im
mediate attention given to phone 
catlB. Two saleamen to Mrve you 
iat all Umes day or night Largo 
assortment o f ca n  on hand at 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales, 
5v5 Main street. Phones 5404 - 2- 
1705.

.‘atiored to 6t your 
home. Van t^amp Bros Phone 
5244.

l£LEi.'rKlC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. Ti\ 
.North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

G.I5R1CH Landscaping rervict, All 
types of tree pruning and land
scape work. Reaaonable rates. 
Call Fu>ckvine 1889V'1.

ANTIQUES reOnlshed and repair 
ed. Rush or splint aeate replaced 
Tlemann, 189 South Main atreet 
Phone 5643.

KEYS MADE, saws Sled, lawn 
mowera aharpened. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 38 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

Houarnold Services 
Offered IS-A

DONT THROW it away until 
you call Smltty’s. Furniture re
paired and regtued, also uphol
stering. Fine assortment of ma
terials. CaU 7267 he', ween 8 a. m.- 
10 p. m. for free eatimatea.

CURTAINS done on stretcher. 
Cash and carry. Call 4652,

FLAT i<Tnlah Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
msde while you walL Marlow's

CALL TERRY'S HouMbold Serv- 
Ice for expert cleaning o( Soora. 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd jobs Phone 7690.

Building—Contracting 14
PICTTURE W.ndowa, apeclal doors 
snd sash built to order. Call 
Shipshape 2-0963.

1. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
oriokgrork. plastering, cinder 
block, oemcrete work, etona Tel 
8-0418.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
R oofs sld.ng, additions and al- 
teraUona ‘viso new construction. 
Sie.Tert. Phone 2-0253.

CRAWFORD Overhead type ga
rage doors. Immediate Installa
tion. Call rtockvllle 702J1.

Rooftng-xBiding Iff

ROOFING AND Repairing, new 
low rates. R. E. Webster. 8M5.

Moving—Trorhing— 
Storage to

MEN AND women wanted as 
demonstiators. No collections, 
canvassing, dsllver, call back or 
service. NaUonaUy advertised 
merchandise on easy term s Car 
essenUal. FuU or spare Ume eve
nings. Phone Hartford 2-7601. 
Mr. Welke. 5:80 a. m. to 4:80 p 
m. 176 Mapli avenue, HartforfL

REFRIGERA’nON 
SERVICE:

Commercial 
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration Co. 
50 Cottage Street

ALL APPLIANCES eervlced and 
repaired, burners refrigerators 
ranges washers etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

WE HAVE Onest assortments of 
kiteben ttnoleuma Also Ule and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering CO., 56 Cottage street 
Call 5588.

VENETTIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beat quality. FIndelf Manu 
facturtng C o , 485 MiddJ > Turn
pike East Ctell 4865.

KADIO need Oxing ? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check 
ed In the boma Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Servica 73 Birch etreet Phone 
2-0840.

ALL MAKES ot eewring machlne< 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 832 Main atreet 
Pel 8883.

I'HE AUS'tlN A. lUtambm Un, 
local or long dlstenoe movtng. 
Moving, packing and storaga 
Phone Manchester 6187 or Haft- 
ford 6-1428

ASHES, Cana rubbish removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Pnons 5008.

MOVING. Jouaehold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
atatc. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryslnger and Madi- 
gan Phone 5M7.

LIGHT TRUCKING Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aaheai, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

FOUNTAIN and luncheonette 
help wanted, part time. Apply 
The Soda Shop, 187 North Main 
street

Sitaations Waated—
Fvmalc S8

WILL CARE for pre-school aged 
chUd In my home. Inquire 8 Drive 
F, Silver Lane Homes after 5.

SituatiMis W Bated—
Male' 39

CAPABLE Man dealrea part time 
work evenings. Write Box G, 
Herald.

'  Doga— Birda— Peta $1

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR xnd exterior painting. 
Equipped to handle Industrial 
and commercial spraying. Spray 
equipment rented out with ex
pert painter. Thomas J. McKin
ney. CaU 2-C106.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Ceilings and floors • reflnished. 
Reasonable rates. For estimates 
call Andrew Tluck. 4661.

.NEW REDUCED ratee on interior 
and exterior painting, paper- 
hanging. rooflng, floor sanding 
and calkinK. Budget terms ar
ranged is desired. R. C. Webster. 
6965.

FUR Q U A L n t, price, service, 
consult Albert Quay, ’*Ths Honas 
Owners' Painter.” Oompleta In
terior and esterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying ana 
flo-ir reUniahtng SaUstaction 
guaranteed Free eetimatea All 
workmen fuUy tnturea 20 Spruce 
street. Manrhestei Tel. 2-185

WINTER Ratee on painting and 
paperhanging. Fre^ eatimatea. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Ftake. 
Phone 2-9237.

PAIN’HNQ AND Paperhanglng. 
Prompt eervlce. Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

(.'-.'TERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng, cs .lir-- reflnlah- 
ed. Men Inaurri* and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

COCKER Spaniel pupa CotUe 
iiupa Fox Terrier pupa Dogs 
boardsd by day or wash. Zim
merman Kannsia Lsk# aUast 
Pbons 6^7 .

Uvt Stock—Vehicles 42
THOROUGHBRED race horsea 

ready to race. Of best money- 
winning blood lines. Joseph 
Luongo, 39 Bulkeley Ave., Hart
ford. 32-1886.

Wanted—I'ets—Poultry
___________ — S tock ___________ U

WANTED—Beef cows and calves. 
Wa pay tht top market priev- 
CaU Pella Broa 7405.

HauaalioM  Qaado II
WHa T—No garboga inaaT That's rigat Let MninnaFs Install a 
gaoutaa Oanarai Btactrie Dispos
al in poor praeant aitcfetn smk 
tor 50 days fNa o f charga No 
oWigatlen to b«jr. For moro do- 
taila Phono 5151 or after ala

AIR FURNACES for .oal. oU, and 
gaa—an tjrpoa aad siMa In atock. 
Dlvtao Company, Waterbury 8*

GENERAL Eloctrie d m  frootora 
r. Rant yours today. Wo roat np 
to 8 yoara No doom paymant 
aad jrou can torn your roat 
monay laaa 5 par oont any unw 
you cars to purehaaa artth this 
plan yau havo no down paymant 
Ctart paying rant after 80 days 
la your own bosM tor your G. E. 
Frooaor. Phono Bruanor'a 5181 
or 6455 now.

WE8TINGHOUSE wringer wash
er. 1541. FuU atae. Good condl
Uon. Phone 2-5506.

WE BUT and aali good no 
furnltura oombutauoa raagaa, 
n s  ranges and haatara Jonas' 
Puralturo Stora 56 Oak. Phona 
5-1061.

CLBARANCJE o f floor aampla 
vacuum claanars. E'uakaa, Unl- 
vsrsals and Royals at greaUy 
reduced pricea. WatlUn Broa.

BEE THE new 1548 Kalvlnator 
rafrigsrators now on display Im
mediate delivery. Limited quan- 
Uty. Watkins Broa

WRITING Desk, hope chest, an
tique picture framqa Tel. 2-2482. 
168 Walnut street

G. E. VAC37UM cleaner, 8 years 
old. No attachmente, $10 plus 
this ad. Any store wUl give $10 
trM e In on this when you want a 
new cleaner. Call 2-1427.

STOVE, Combination oU and gas 
In vary good condlUon, dual 
oven, extra set o f new burners 
and all atuvehmenta atiU unpack
ed. 860. Inquire' 8 Drive F, SUver 
Lane Homes after 5.

LARGE assortment of overstuff
ed boudoir chalra 828.50 vslue, 
February clearance, 810. Kempa 
Inc.

6 CUBIC FT. Servel refrigerator 
and combination gas and oil 
range. Call 2-2964.

HOI POINT Electric refrigera
tor, in good condlUon. Phona 
4618.

THREE-PIECE bleached maple 
bedroom set 8169.50 value, Feb
ruary clearance, 8129. Kemp's, 
Inc.

STORM DOORS Repaired. Call 2- 
0963.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tils counter 
Expert workmanship, tree esU 
matea Open evenings. Jones 
Furnltura Oak atreet Phone 
2-1U41.

NEW HOT POINT, all automatic 
electric range. Phone 2-9530.

Article* for Sola 4S

Waateff—To Bay
Sense and Nonsense

Mtara. in larae Or am all

cut
glaaa flgurtnaa athrar. flat tor- 
olttrs, in Urga or amall qnantl 
Uas. Robart M. Raid A Sons 
FtKHts I l l s ,  Mamebaster.

Koaaia Willraat Board
OOMFORTABLB room next’  tel 

bath. Oonvanlent to Canter andl 
Chenay'a CaU 2-2044.

ROOM FOR rant Oantrallr lo o t - 
ad, aultebla for working couptol 
With kitchm prlvUagas. FImmm| 
5-5188 from 6 • $.

ApartMonta, Halo. 
Tweanata i2|

RENT Baakara. Ws ara onlj go-1 
Ing to taka iwpUcaUona for thraal 
weeks mors for tenants to ragls-| 
tor with us. Wa hare placad, 5 il 
rants In the past four monthal 
No charge U wa fall to  find yM| 
a rant Investigate our servlcaal 
any day by dropping In to saa ua [ 
Wa wish to ateta that wo are notl 
ooiinacted with any Hartford | 
Rental Bureau. Open every week
day 9 a. m. to 5 p. m„ also 
Thursday and Friday avanings 1| 
to 9 p. m. Tune In and hoar uil 
each morning on SteLon WONS.I 
Rental Service Bureau, 869 Mato I 
straat Manchester. Phona 41881 
day or night

The Braakdefwa Ravinl* th a t 
[Oarolaaa Driving A nff ^Uaiugatd 
1 Fbr Safety Rules Was th a  CMttaa 
Of Naoriy Every Aoetdant ^

A  young huabaad draw hla 4lialr 
iw  beslda Ma witofs aawing mOi- 
A in#:

Rubhy—Don’t you think you'ra 
running too fast? Lo<A out! 
You2i atfw tha wrong aaaml Mind 

'‘that oornar nowT Stow down.
; watch your Sngar. Staody, nowl 

WItoy—What's tha mattw with 
■ ? Tva bean ninntag this ma 

china for yaara.
Hubby—Wall. dear. 1 thought 

you might Hka me to help you, 
I aincs you help me drive the car.

A  Texas man. artastod for 
'drunken driving, elatms the offi
cers amalt hair oU. ITm  court will 
deride whether he or his hair was 
plastered.

An Old Chiiiasa Adage: “ It takea 
a year to make a friend, but you 
can loaa ona in an hour.’’

W lfo -W h at roads those • rad 
marks on your nose?

Hubby—a n aw8i
wifa-Jiew mew 7
la  ecdaitag dhmar, auggaste a 

local oum, if ywt ara la an axpao- 
■Iva plaea, avan with your wift, tiy  
to appear nonchalant about prlcao.

Wa have ir.Uch more room for 
peace and qffiat than moat people 
of the worid. I f  crowde baeet us. 
wsican alwayt find aoraa place to 
go. RaoManta, with tor-flung ela- 
gaaoa and beauty o f our hoautlful 
state, can apprseiate Uncle Sam's 
efforts to give tired folK the free
dom ot added park and path.

ibarold—Oo, Ruth’a dumb, to 
she?

Chariea—Bay. she'a ao dumb aha 
thinks the organ grinder works for 
tlie monkey because the monkey 
collects the money.

He Who Looketh U p'n  A  Wom
an, Loaeth A  Fender.

•lightly Tipsy Gentleman (to 
pMtty gtri vdm paewdi—D* yea 

eak to strangers on the streett 
Pretty O U I - - ^  noi 
•lightly 

than, ahiR upl
atlsman Wan.

>ur oar, Joat
Joe—Wall, 

ty. But :*ou can gat six in If they 
are arafl-acqualntod.

BUI-^How Mg to you
, l A  heM four.

A  young man In Buffalo, N, Y. 
died as a result o f balag ovaroama 
by carbon raonoalda fumaa from 
his car which he was running in 
a garaga, avan though tha door 
was open. If a car must ha heated 
up hstora driving, R to aatoat to do 
it outsida of the garage, in the 
open air.

Looking into a mirror he had 
Just found, tha Mountaineer said;

Mountaineer—Wall, if It ain't 
my old pappy. I never knowtd 
he had a picture took.

Leaning back against the tree, 
he soon doaid off and his suspicious 
wife slipped over to examine the 
mirror:

Wife (looking Into the mirror)— 
So that's the old hag he's been 
chasin’.

I Atralghi From the flhealder 
•hake that frawa eff your mugi
Don't be a eoor duffer.
Of caaraa your faae nmy not hurt 

y*u—
It’a theae yen face whe suffer.

— Frank G. DavU

A  stranger aakad tor a ticket to 
Buffalo, banding In a 550 bill, 

a a rk —Change at Alhanyt 
■trangtr—Nona o f that now. 1 

want my change

It Is tha atudjring you do after 
your achool days that really counts. 
Otbarwlsa you know only that 
which everyone else knows.—Ranry 
L,. Doherty, In Good Buslnesa.

The Rah
On my Vacation 
There was Just one blot — 
Moaqultoes bit 
And flah did not.

—David Dautach

Harper—She turned off all the 
lights except one funny little green 
tA ta light.

Harris—Then what happened?
Harper—Well . .  . .  I’ve driven 

automobiles too long not to know 
what a green light nicenx.

MICKKY FINN

Bualasaa lAwattaiis far
R c o t  641

p r o f e s s i o n a l  office to ranLi 
4H rooms with private Uvatory.l 
O n ter  o f Main streeL Call Bur-f 
ton’s, Inc. 5177.

Wanted to Kent M
h u s b a n d  a n d  wife aad threal
children In dire need of 4 or 5p 
room apartment immediately, f 
Call 2-2046.

TMSWffnfMS 
PROMIMB 

FOZLM'POUNIMN 
SPRIN6i MISTER 
-TICtlOmPUTS 
IT M A IL -me ROOMS,

A Fair Qaeatioal
n>«M THERE 
REAayiSA 
SPRING MERE 
Rt ILIXIR 
SPRINCS,

A little boy had been to Sun
day achool for tha 5rat Unw and 
haard tha story of Adam. Return
ing boma ha went to hla mother 
aad ashed her what ha was made 
off: *

Mother ~DuaL dear.
Little Boy (after going out In 

the yard, returning with a handful 
of dust)—1 wonder who this is?

First Actor—I think TU go to 
Virginia for m> health.

Second Actoi— Well, Virginia has 
cured a lot of hams.

As It la
My wife and I cootumaa chooaa
Ot aimilar styles and stocks;
Mylady w’cara the toeleaa shoes.
And 1 the toeleaa socks.

—G rit

A lad applied for a Job at a drug 
store. His Interviewer began to 
fill In the application form;

Interviewer—Your name?
Iwd—Henry Ford.
Interviewer—Thai's a pretty 

Vall-known name. Isn't it?
Lad—It ought to be. I'va been 

delivering gnoierlea around this 
iiclghborhood for two years,

LANK LEONARD

lO U N E H V li.I .B  F O L K S -f'

POUROF'nRj 
TH E FIZZ LIN ' 
FO U N TA IN ,TH t 
Cr/STALCASCAOR, 
TMEBURRUN* 

BROOK

r-ANDTHE . 
MnCMEŜ MBl* 
*0RLT welts NOT 

SUPPOSEDTO 
MRITtOMTHATONEi

A S R i V A l .  o r  T H f  K l W p a s O A f f t t K

I 5 H

5 E y g f *
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
REFINED, Young Araarican cou-l 
pie with 2 chUdren, IH  aad 4.1 
would like nice 5, 8 or 7 .boom I 
rent. Willing to redecorate if I 
necessary. The beat o f refer-1 
ences. Our furniture has haiin ip| 
storaga since the war. Plaaaa c ra l 
Rockville 395W1. R e v e r s c I  
chargea

3, 4 or 5-room rent wanted by I 
family of three. Call 8-5698 Hart
ford.

COUPLE Would like furnished I 
room with kitchen privllegea [ 
Call 5291 from 9 a  m. to 2 p. m.

VETERAN, wife and baby In dire I 
need o f two to three room apart-1 
ment immediately. Can offsr ' 
best o f referencea Call X0002.

AIRCRAFT Engineer waats . to I 
rent 4-5-6 room house or apart-1 
ment, furnlehed or unfurnished. [ 
Call 7585 for Interview.

Itusinem Property for Sale 70
DUPLEX 6-6 and stora Immedi^ 

ate occupancy 
O riier pro; 
ness. Call 
p. m.

one apartment, 
iperty soned for busi- 
5929 between 8 and 8

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r f

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES All In Favor? BY EDGAR MARTIN
f >wAv»«.'. tub aoma wm vrih %(»aN-*\tT\M4

bt>«\NAa« VVite %h«3\h N40 bV V '. TmN' hma to UMta «0«4R VMt c—̂
aoMitviVMa ML otvaRU

you HMOh to VAMO vt to 
THKt youMa 

_____ I v a « y !

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
ditlonlng, etc. John Oockerhara, 
28 Bigelow StreeL Phone 4219.

THE PIANO SHOP. 6 Pearl 
street offers free esUmates' on 
thorough and guaranteed de- 
mothlng. Tuning, 88. Cr.' 4029,

Help Wanted—Female SS
AN EDCCEPTIONAL opportunity 
is available to an efficient and 
dependable young lady as a gen
eral office assistant. Must ba a 
good typist and knowledge of 
shorthand would help, i) day 40 
hour week. Phone 8-2181 or call 
at Noble' A Westbrook Manufac
turing Co., Westbrook street, 
East Hartford.

WINCHESTER model 12 pump 
gun. 1-3 >1. p. electric motor, also 
3 h. p. electric motor, at 14 Mon
ro street

O IL —Save up to 20 per cent In 
Ward's drum lot oil aale. Imme- 
dla'e or future delivery, nothing 
to pay until you get the oil. Aak 
about our liberal contract ^plan, 
55-giLl. or two 30-gal. drums, 62c 

.; 30-gal drums, 6Sc gal;; three ] 
5-gal cans, 43.95 each. Federal 
tax Included. No drun deposit! 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
atreet

CAMERA —  Argo Flex I with 
case. Almost new. Bargain. 2- 
2680.

BABY'S All-wool spring coats, 
83.50; Jackets, 81; skirts, SOc. 
Theae are your costs if you use 
our materiala. Colonial Ramnant 
Bhoppa, 115 O nter atreet.

FOUR Electric pinball machlnea, 
in good working order. Suitable 
for a club or play-room, 825 
each. Phone 3321, or Call at 596 
Keeney street.

NEW AND Usvd Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal teroia and trade-lna. Ra- 
paira on all makes. Marlow's, 867 
Main atreet.

SAM YULES repairs rubbers and 
arctl a, 701 Main street

UNDERWOOD SUndard typa- 
writer, 14" carriage, excellent 
condition. Marlow's, 869 Main.

WANTED — Woman 
housework and care 
old girl. Call 7251.

for light 
o f 5-year- Bottled Gas 45A

TYPIST, preferably experienced 
with legal documents. Good 
hours, paid holidays. Fine work
ing conditions. Reply Box H, 
Herald.

AT LAST! Easy dollars for you. 
Take quick orders for top value 
everyday all-occasion greeting 
cards. Keep up tc 50c on easy 81 
sales of stunning ''Lilac'' 15-Card 
box. Also stationery, gift wraps, 
12 others. Experience unneces
sary. Samples on approval. Ar
tistic. 947 Way, Elmira, N. Y.

YOUNG Girl wanted for Ught fac- 
tory work. Kaklar Cloth Toy CO., 
Forest street.

GIRL Wanted, soda and candy 
work. Steady work, good pay. 
Day work, no Sundajni or holi
days. Must be a dependable 
worker. Apply Peters Cffiocolate 
Shop, 691 Main atreet

MOBILE Flame bottle gaa for 
farm and home, available now, 
appliances In stock. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply. Telephone 6265- 
2-0668.

LARGE Dining table with 6 
chairs with blue tapestry. Also 
large table with four chairs, 
leather seats and buffet. (Tall 
8895.

MAHOGANY Pineapple top 5' 
four-poster double size bed. Can 
be seen at 144 Main street, 7 p. 
m. to 9 p. m.

KITCHE37 Range, grey with oil 
burners, in good condition, 836. 
Inquire 472 Tolland Turnpike.

TWO MAPLE high-cl.airs. Re
movable trays, blue chair pads, 
88 each. Chlld'a waxed birch 
table and two chairs, 88. All In 
excellent condition. Phone 2-2753

Machinery and Ttmls 5'J
CLINTON Engines and repair 

parts. Authorized sales and serv
ice. Capitol Grinding Co., 38 
Main. Phone 7958.

PORTABLE Belt sender, power 
tools for rent Call Shipshape 2- 
0963.

GARDEN Tractors with equip
ment Simplicity, Page with or 
without reverse gear. Bale wire, 
single bottom tractor plows. 
Fordson, Oliver, Massey-Harris 
repairs. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham road, Williman- 
Ue. Phoiie 2068.

Muniral Inxtnimeiits 63
PIANO Buyers! Special valuMl 
Spinet Ivers A  Pond, 8450, beau
tiful mahogany, actually used 
but 16 months. Sells new 8750. 
Midget piano, maple finish, 42 
inches high, full keyboard spec
ial 8496. Small baby grand, ma
hogany, really good condition 
8695. Uprighta, many fine makes, 
cleaned, reccndltionrd, tuned, 
from 875. Free delivery. Call for 
evening appointment. Goss Piano 
Co., 57 AUyn atreet, Hartfoid, 
5-6696. Baldwin piano distribu
tors for Manchester.

Houss* tor Sait 72

"Evtry tim* tho folks In th* naxt apartmont turn thoir 
rsdio on loud, wa start hanging pioturas!”

SIDE (USANCES ItV «;Al.imAri'H
FOUR-ROOM house. Owner being I 

transferred. 30-day occupancy. 
Phone 2-0749 after 5:30. N o | 
agenU.

p a ^ cu la n  
treet Cell

Fuel and Food 49-A W ortm  ApparcL-Fuio 67

SOFTWOOD, 88 tor 2 cord load, 
delivered, ^ o n e  Rockville 554J2.

Uardoa—Paroi—Dairy 
Producta 60

MEALY Green Mountain potatoes 
No 1 aad No. 5 gradea. AmsUa 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street. Phone
7026.

PAIR OF lady's Navy blue dress 
shoes, size 6A. Paid 816, v/Ul sell 
for 83. Call 2-2750.

GRAY KJdskln coa t rise 14. 
Phone 2-0609.

BOY’ S Suit Glen plaid Jacket 
plain pants. Also raincoat and 
helmet Perfect condition. Tel. 
2-2343.

TWO-FAMILY houae, 300 Char-1 
ter Oak street. For 
Inquire 372 Main street 
4920, If no answer call 7o20.

HENRY STRElirr—6-room single, 
sun parlor, oU steam heat large 
'o t  Exclueive with T. J. 
C!rockett, 813 Main. Phone 5416.

8-KOOM House, buaineae sonefl. 
Outidtng lets for sale oi exchang
ed at the Uieen. Wm. Kanehl. 
Building Co.itractor, 51$ Center 
street Phone 7778.

DOCTOR, a preacriptlos to t  you!
8-room aingle easily sonverted 
Into office and a Vroom apart
ment. Oil heat, two baths; one 
tild with shower. Good locatlom 
Mrs. a s r k  2-2031.

6 AND 6 Duplex, within walking 
distance of O nter and schools. 
Call 8009. H. Grady, Agent.

Suhurban for Sale 76
SUBURBAN 4-room house, sun-''  ̂
porch, upstairs unflnlshed, mod
ern bath. Insulated, garage, lot 
100x200, 86,500, 80 days occu
pancy. Willimantic 2727-J-4.

' ' " " ' ■ I '

Wanted—Beal Estate 77
your lya l Estate Problssm 

Ars Ouro.
We Buy and Sell for Cash 

Arrange mortgagee.
Before you sell call us 

No Obilgstion.
Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 Bast Osnter street 

Real to n  Phone 6278 or 5329.
TO BUY or sell real astate oop- 

tact Madeline Smith. Realtw, . 
“ Personalised Real BsUte Serv-*' 
tee,” Room 26. Rublnow Build
ing. 2-1642 - 4679.
lAVlNG R B ja  Bate preblema? 
City and farm property toMtght 
and sold by jailing R. L MofMnn, 
Realtor. Phone Mancheater 7700.

IF YOUR property can be aold, 
we'll sell I t  Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtora. Telephone SMA.

WK ARE intereated In buying a 
home in Manchester. We Jritl ex
change a nice roat to tho seUtr
if  we buy ycur home. Write Box 
E. No agents please.

kX ki
ALI.EY (M)P

vdlU .toliBOhAVt VMta 4avni. omw.\vwvo«a owa oa. TWO tetowwinw* 
we twst. wotiAffi veouow T 
coteM ceR K  XwaiAS 
vueea 1

No Goat, No lee! B T V .T .H A M L Ill.

CARNIVAL

een. iwe.sr si« esevics. me. t . w. me. s. a mt. tn . 2-25

1-

‘Td llko to go fight Indians, find gold and diaoovor un
known land* Ilka you did, grandpa— but I hav* to phon* 
m0th*r if I’m g$lng to bo hema ten minutes late from

school!”
BY J. R. WILLIA6IS

HY DICK lUKNKR
----------------------------------1  ,

FRFX'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS

a
Twe ueck. ipfp %  

_ im a —  
CiKTUNUf-TMO

i p TOUag HALF ASleNBtoue vwTM
KSiMTON I'liiSlR.

OFYUa I«A M  .
AaeuMO Mtaa/itTb

"im  naST/

B itte r  M c d k lM BY MBMULL C. BUOWttt

RED RYDER
■ I—i >v Id  <

Mysterious StrsBftrs

eOf«. 1»M it HU MtVKf MS T. H. Md 0. S S»T. Sff.

OUR WAY

Household Goods 61 Wanted—To Buy 68

EXJCCTRIC range, 
new. 8125. CaU 8549.

WANTED—Cashier. Apply 
Theater Mansivnr. Manchi

state
Manchester.

WHITE Enamel Crawford range, 
coal • wood, easily converted to 
oil, reasonable. 1555 Hebron 
avenue. Olsataoburv,

CALL OSTRINSKY 3879 tor fur- 
praetlcally naco rtmovai, rags, scrap mateU, 

papar. Top prtcoa.
SINGER SEWING machlnea. 
round bobbin dropbeade, 830. 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
2JI209. ,

'  t

I N S U R E
With

McKin n e y  br oth e rs
Mm I Estate and leseraM e 

6*5 MAIN acr. TEL. fM A

THE. AtnOO^OBIte 
15 CERTAINLV

“ Pardon ms, but would you bt good anough to cash a 
amall check for me before you leave?”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
tCaAD, MAKTWA.* DiD VtXJ .
ox.rc.v>j^ A dl lAwVT 5l60CI^ •

RANK5 OFTrtt IMRKOKIAl'o wmw 
&08ME«(36D ID ACT AS

SClENiTIPiC
OiscoveRias

MAJOR HOOI’ I.B
SvA(XK? HAIR. ^

Sto o d  o p  a  c a t 's  l

j'A

I OPOIlT W  CrtArtCF, 
O f
CffABROCK-O
EWIND The 
R A ^  ■

109IN *«(«^  ̂pipfbt KELf.'CR
if*® m f i n t r

W ? ^ oSSa .

VIC FLINT Fate Fbllowif Me BY lUCHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LAN|
imt timt 6 yeeaf ffispe MM$8d natetiii mfH' 
aiey-aed awi* heebie alipM ink) 8»y km.
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